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City Council Accepts Resignation 
From Chief of Police Hamilton

‘ *v.f i;

PRETTY SPfAKMtS —  Brownfield Pep Squad 
leaders, all of whom made short talks at the 
Tuesday evening athletic banquet, are from 
left, Judy Land, Janell Bragg, Carolyn Crites

and Beverly Brown. Carolyn was -crowned 
queen by captains Lloyd Martin and Lanier 
Petty.

Crown Carolyn Crites 
Cub Athletic Queen

“Give it double what you've giv
en it before,’* that wma the sum 
and substance of Coach Toby 
Greer’s parting words to Brown
field High achooi athletes Tues

d a y  night at the annual Cub Ath
letic Banquet.

In a program highlighted by the 
crowning of Carolyn Crites as 
queen, and featuring Wast Texas 
State College Coach Frank Kim
brough as speaker, Coach Greer's 
sincere words were the climax.

He expressed hie appreciation to 
the boys, administration, faculty, 
fans and all others who had con
tributed to the effort during his 
years of head coaching here. He 
reminded the boys the results 
giUned depend on “him hard you 
want to work.”

He concluded saying, "yenr new 
coaches are going to be fine men 
and the. .iMet of coaches —  ghre 
them yonrkem yonr test.

**l% begtwMhne fS
the years to come, both (n Ibot- 
ball and through life.“

TTie progmm opened with the 
Invocation by tri-captain Ken Mul- 
drow and the welcome by Pep 
Squad Leader Carolyn Crites. The 
Debbonalres, consisting of Don
na Christopher, Anne Lee, Mary 
Jane Brownfield. Sherry Spears, 
and Wanda Cbmeltus presented 
special entertainment.

Coach Kimbrough emphasized 
the value of a college education, 
pointing out that in dollars a col
lege degree is estimated to be 
worth $100,000 more in earning ca
pacity than a High School diploma.

He also drew upon his exper
ience as a coach In Naval Pre
flight training during the war to 
point out the value boys derive 
from team sports and contact 
games such as football and box
ing.

Following presentation of gifts 
to the coaches by team members 
and also a gift to Pep Squad spon
sor Miss Chari Pent, the meeting 
cloeed with the Benediction by 
tri-capCrin I.,ceMore Cypert.

BrowNfMci AinbcKsadof 
On LcKf Uq of Trip

T O iq [0  —  «Special to NEWS 
» am lA f— y L M ly y —FMr. I S -  
t  arrlsied bare today oa i  gtx>d 
vriU visit aboard a special Pan 
Asnerican World Airways Clipper 
This la the sixth stop on a ’round 
the erorld mission for 60 ’’special 
ambassadors of good will’’.

This delegation Is representing 
Philco Corporation on the longest 
such group flight ever sponstired 
by one company. I will spend 
two days here in Tokyo.

Grand Jiny indicts 
Eight Here Thurs.

Pour men were sentenced to the 
pentitentiary in District Court this 
week following a Thursday ses
sion of the Terry County Grand 
Jury.

Grand Jurors ha<l indicted three 
for burglary and another indict
ment was made for wife and child 
abandonment. The four February 
6th county Jail breakers were also 
Indicted. Three of them have been 
sent to Huntsville and the fourth. 
Jam es Burney, is still at large.

Jack ie Gable, of I.4Jbbock, plead 
guilty to participating tn the Pat's 
'’66'' service station hijacking and 
received a five-year term.

Three other Lubbock men, Wes
ley Ellis. Gene Richards and Rob
ert Jones, were .wntenced to three 
years each for burglary of Den
son Salvage on west Main. The 
three took a pickup load of old ra
diators from the yard on the same 
night of the county Jallbreak.

Loed Woman'i Brotli*r 
l O M l B B i q A c d d M f

Puberal services were pending 
la Poet '^u rsday for George W il
lard Huff, 37. Huff, an employe 
of the John Orappe Drilling Co., 
was killed Tuesday near Snyder 
when a heavy ele^'ator accidental
ly struck him as he worked with 
a crew operating a drilling rig.

Mrs. Betty Joyce Rond of 
Brownfield Is a sister to the acci
dent victim.

The resignation ol Chiof of Police Houston Hamilton was 
accepted in a Thursday morning City Council meeting, effec- 

.tive March I.
City Manager Eunice Jones said that he will start look

ing for a replacement Immediately, and that applications may 
be turned in to him at the City Hall. However, he eiplalned 
that a new chief may not be hired before the end of the month, 
since every effort will be made to procure a wall qualified 
and capable man.

' Jones added that the new chief will continue to have full 
authority over the department, but that no changes In the 
force* ere anticipated now, and it will be up to the new chief if 
changes are made later.
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Hamiilon will lack just a months 
of serving a full eight years as 
chief when his resignation be- 

'comes effective. He first started 
on the force in 1942 and worked 
four years, as a patrolman. He. 
spent two years in oilfield work 
and then went back on the force 
as chief. He also served as a 
deputy aherlff two years in 1938- 
39 for Ches Gore.

Other Thursday morning coun
cil action included discussion of 
right-of-way along U8 62. Sev
eral special meetings have been 
held concerning this matter, and 
the city expqcts to turn the com
plete right-of-way over to the 
state early next month.

Junes expressed appreciation for 
the cooperation the city has receiv
ed from many property owners 
along the highway. He a<lded that 
a few more are still coming in. 
and they will then be forced to re
sort to condemnation suits on the 
remainder.

OPRCERS OJECTED. RNANCES TALKED

Terry Farmers and Businessmen 
[anize for V ital Role in PCG

Terry county farm ers and bus- 
Ins— usti — their role within the 
Plains Colton Growers was aired 
a t length In two meetings here 
this week.

Result of the first meeting, held 
Inst Thursday: An informal or
ganisation of Interested Terry 
county ffUmers and bnslaessmsn 
who seek to take an active part 
in 'X X ». V

Officers and directors were 
elected to  serve the Terry group 
—n group srithout n name since 
Its one purpose is to throw the 
county's weight behind the efforts 
of POO and to become an integral 
part of It, • •

Officers are Kenneth Purtell, 
president; VirgU Travis, vice-pres
ident, and Jess MeWherter, secre- 
tarr-treasurer. Directors: J .  E. 
Smith, Dennis Q. LHIy. Loel Ste
phens and Bdlice H. f t a v .

I t  is from such meetings as the 
two already held and theae of the 
future that R. D. Jones, Sr., and 
Al M. Muldrow of Brownfield will 
form the basis of many of their 
aotlona as charter members of the 
PCO board of dinctors.

A decision to set |10 as the min
imum fee for mnxkbership in the 
Terry group —  and, iacidenUUy, 
within PCO— was made this morn
ing when all the officers and di
rectors met to talk flanaces.

The f i o  fee applies »  both far
mers and buslnesssnen and se
cures membership until Óee. 31 of 
this year, explalnsd PresidOBt P ibp- 
tea, who added; "Anyone Jotidng 
this year win be considered char
ter sMsnbera"

1%e knotty and vagcatloua prob
lem of diechargisg the T sn y  
group's financial oWigatlSB to the 
Plains Cotton Growers erti oon- 
tinus to  .PN PM  tha gtgap for
aomsthne. Roerarer, Om 
warn takan tbia motnlng:

atspe

*  'V

1. TTiere Is to be set up an in
tensive' edurstional program, pin
pointing for Terry farmers snd 
businessmen the urgency to sup
port —  and now — the large cot
ton group. This erill be done here 
by msans of letters, placards, 
newspaper snd radio.

3. A oemmittee ertll become op
erative soon, contacting the nu
merous bUBineaamen who have a 
stake In the cotton future, request
ing memberships and donations — 
the sums to range from $10 to 
$100 and up, depending on the type 
and slxe of the business.

3. Any and all farmer-donations 
will be based on the ’ 10-cents-a- 
bale unlL ^

4. Personal contacts and talks 
with farm ers and businessmen 
will play a major role In securing 
a “truly representative member
ship" and donatiohs.

5. Parm srs and businessmen siw 
urged to leave their membership 
fees sod donations — and address 
—  St the Broumfleld S ta ts  Bank, 
F irst National Bank or the T u ry  
Cbunty Farm  Bureau, 110 North 
Fifth  —  where appropriate rec
ords will be maintained.

6. Carde signifying membership 
In POG win be maHed from the 
organisation’s baadguarters.
16 maklqg itself felt, aaid Muldrow.

Already, Plains Cotton Orwwers 
Hundreds of yrts|y6ms sad letters 
have been reèehrài by the graiip’a 
board o f  direetor« smeouraglng 
them to act with decision and
|2I VIIÎ RtfBWVt ^ * ■

In a  T iesd sy  meeting in Lub
bock, ^ e  Natkmal .Cotton ObuncH 
WM rebukod by POO for Ite re
ported incUnation to favor reduc- 
h tf the prH6 support rate on iihort- 
atapie^eoMoii and in^easiiig the 
base for price support i 
inch to oae-Inch stsqda.

Plains growers scored NOC visi
tors for “any such favoritism.”

Plains Cotton Growers the first 
of its kind ever formed to repre
sent the West 'Texas cotton indus
try, is committed to work for leg- 
tslsUon favorable to the area cot
ton producers, and

Fight for the area’s "fair share" 
of acreage sülotments, work for 
greater use of West Texas cotton 
in the spinning miRs, promote the 
use of cotton products In this area 
and elsewhere, work for better cot
ton markets — and serve ae a 
watchdog over the South Plains’ 
cotton interests in general.

Williams Announces 
For DIst. Attorney

Mitchell Williams of Tahoka, 
serving an appointive term as Dis
trict Attorney of the 106th Ju 
dicial District, has announced as 
a candidate for an elsctive term.

Williams was appointed to the 
office last June following the res
ignation of Vernon Tiwnea, then 
of Brownfield and now of Denver 
City.

The candidate was born and 
reared In Hope, Ark , ia .14 yeara 
of age. la married and la the fa
ther of a son age seven. He ser
ved four years In the Army dur
ing World War II. went through 

'the European campaign, and a j-  
vanced from “buck” private to 
captain.

He graduated from the Baylor 
University School of Law in 1950, 
and also received a degree m biio- 
ineaa administration a t the aamc 
time. His wife, whom he married 
in 1942. la the former Mary HoRo- 
way and she is a graduate of Tex
as Tech.

Williams began the practice of 
law at O’Donnell In June, 1960. 
In May, 10.11, he was appointed 
County Attorney of Lynn County, 
moved to Tahoka, and held the of
fice until his appointment as Dis
trict Attorney last June,

He says in his formal state
ment:

See W ILLIAMS, Page 4

Stake Locations 
For Three Projects

The Prentice field got one com
pletion and two new locations this 
week and Stanolind Oil and Uaa 
filed application to drill Its No. 
7 Mary Gladys Scales as a 10,200- 
foot project In the Wellman area.

The lo<-ation Is a little over 
three and a half miles due rant of 
Wellman aral about nine milaa 
sMithwest of Brownfield on a 320- 
acre lease. It la 646 feet from 
north and 660 feci from west lines 
of northeast quarter of Se«.-tion 
22. Block C-36.

Honolulu staked lo<-atlona for 
Iheir No. 14 and 1.1 Ella (Coving
ton In Raction 21, Block D-14 for 
Prentice 6700 prodiKtlon. No, 14 
will b« 1,980 feet from south and 
1,760 from east lines. No. 13 will 
be 1.980 feet from south snd 220 
feet from srest lines. Both will 
be rotary to 6,900 and are
about eevea fitdee n o ^  hr Tsklo

Honohittt aleo made the «vnnp!*' 
tint! on the No. 12 Covington, 660 
feet from south and 2.200 feet 
from west lines of flection 21, 
Block D-14. Pay was topped at 
6..102 feet ami perforatiuna were 
made from 6..102 to 6,3.12 feet. The 
well pumpetl 204 barrels of oil per 
day with no water, gravity 27.9 
and gas-oil ration of 214-1.

Phllllpe PetrcAeum Oo. ia pre
paring to plug back for a teat of 
the Penn Reef from total depth 
of 12,205 feet on the No I-A Al
len srlldcat in southeastern Tbrry 
county.
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LOSi'N* LIONS— During Il«e Brownfield Lion's 
six-week ticket selling spree for their fifth en- 
nusi Tournament of Te'ent —  which begins et 
7:30 p.m. today end egein et 7:30 p.m. Fri
day —  the Lions were divided into "Red" end 
"Blue" teems. The teem selling the least 
amount of tickets is shown above —  losing out

egein to e big field tractor in a tug-of-war. 
Othel Reeves end Cliff Jones captained tho 
teems. The Lions' spectacular event —  com
prising some S3 acts —  will be held In the 
high school gym. Tickets may be purchased 
from any Lion. The price: | l  for adults end 
50 cents for children. The price et tho door 
is the semo. (Staff Photo)

rrS  TOURNAMEHT OF TALENT TTME

I - tions^ Show Opens Tonisht
"W e're coming down lo the 

wlrte" Herbert Cheeahir aeld this 
morning.

Cheeahir wae speaking as dlre> 
tor of I he Brownfield Linns fifth 
annual Tiiirnamant of Talent 
the first of the two-nigh| extreva- 
ganzn starts at 7:30 o’chak to
night in the high scImwI gymna
sium.

The IJona have counted .16 In
dividual acts on their talent m al
ar Hcheduled for appearaitre to 
night are 31 numlwra: 2 top-fllght

March 5-10 Public Schools Week 
Local Prograni Plans Are Announced

Plans for Public Schools Week 
In Browilndld were announced this 
week by the flteering Committee 
named from the faculty and P- 
TA officers.

The schedule of activities will 
Include open houses at each of the 
arhoota and dally radio programs 
over K T FY . Progranis wIR also 
be presented to Civic dubs.

Posters will be distributed over 
town and 200 car bumper tags 
will help publicise the event. In 
dividual lapel tags will be given 
all students and parents attend
ing the functions. Window dis
plays will also be prepared tn 
downtown stores.

3F

The March 3-10 schedule calls 
for open house at the High 8<'huul 
Monday starting at 8 30 pm. At 
7;.10 the fourth grade will pre
sent the operetta "Tom Sawyer" 
In the high achooi gym.

Junior High P-TA will meet In 
the library at 7 p.m. Tuesday for 
a business meeting preceding a 
Joint meeting with the Frances 
Bell P-TA at 7.30 lo hear Dr 
Hbrace Hartsell of Texas Tech 
talk. BF.I P-TA  wilt also have a 
short business meeting starting at 
7:1.1 In the Junior high auditorium 
Following the program teachers 
will be In the East Ward and Ju 
nior High rooms for open house 

'Thursday Randall P-TA will 
meet at 7 p.m. in the cafeteria 
followed by open house.

On Friday, March 9, Wheatley 
(Colored school will have the morn
ing radio piiigram and open house 
that evening. All other local 
schools will be dismissed that day 
for a District Four teacher's con
vention tn Midland.

The schedule for the IS minute 
programs will atari with West 
Ward on Monday, Junior High on 
Tuesday, High School Wednesday 
and East Ward Thursday.

specialties, I I  Negro and 18 ele
mentary.

Friday night line up: 9 Junior 
high ei-hool numbers ami 16 high 
srhtMil. Tlilal: 23 fast-moving,
• hree-mlnute acta  ......

The IJona poundetl the pave
ment Wednes<lay afternoon sell
ing Iheir tickets. The going price 
IS $1 for adults and .10 cents for 
chiblrrii The ducats also may be 
purchaocit at the door.

Hemlnole, t.ameaa, Seagravea 
Sumtown, Ibipeavllle ami Andrews

these siirrrMinding toums Will 
send their l<ical talent, in addition 
lo Uro»vnn«6d.

One of the major allractlona will 
come from Lubbock — tbe Bow
man Rrothera nullo and W  sing
ing trio. Three appnanuMM bnvt 
been Met up each night by the 
Bowmans.

Intermission during the tourna
ment prom toes to he as lively as 
the BOW. A I^unesa western style 
band will keep things rolling to- 
night. On Friday night, the Lion's 
annual cake snd pie au<'tlon Is set 
for intermission

Auditions to screen the deluge 
o f talent registering fo r  the Oc

casion were held Tuesday night. 
SsKl W. N. (Doc) Lewis of the 
screening cnounKtee: “The T1*ee- 
day numbers were the beet that I 
have seen in three yenra of eerv- 
Ing on this rommlltee. We're 
quite confident of these yoonga- 
lers."

Awards have been eet up tor the 
first, second and third place Win
ners In each of the four divisions, 
as follosrs: First, $10 gift certi- 
fleatsn preeents<l by fthemburger 
loimber Oo„ First National Bank, 
Brownfield Stats Rank S  Trust 
On., and Terry Oninty Printing 
Co.:

Second, |7..V> gift reritficatee 
from Hackney A Oawford, Attor
neys, Griggs A Goble FurnUure 
(two certiricntesl and Fenton's 
Shoe Store, and

Thinl. $0 certiricates awarded by 
Smith Machinery, CUfFa Weatem 
Wear, Mcflroy ajtd J ,  B. Knight 
Farm Machinery.

Tbp wiifSsr o f the .16 arts wlU 
be presented with a 150 wrist 
watch by Bayleea Jewelry.

Prixe-winning acta will be de
termined by a panel of Judges, ae- 

Sne I.IONN SHOW. Page 6

School Trustee Sections Scheduled 
For All County Schools On April 7

D K f  IM A K IN G  N IW  P A M U -T ro g re tt fo- 
w srd comploHon o l Hi# now perk w e i quHn 
•v*id6nt Hiii w eek 6 t  MoznHo ReHIff contrib- 
utod kit rig and to rv icet to  doep broek Hie en- 
Hro 4 0  e cro t, txctwding Hie roadw ay. Frank 
Battard ptani on itarfin g  work nox9 waak to - 

InttaNing Hw undtrground w afor ty t-

f»0n Jamat King wiH aommanc# Undteaping 
.jiitt at toon at Hw wator linai am in, accord
ing to Judga Harb Chettkir. Conttruction on 
tka pool and party kout# it going off on tcha- 
duft and Hie roadt wlR bo Macktoppod at toon 
at Hi# waatkar it riOkt, ko tald.

Loed RGsickiit't Foth«r 
DIm  At Coteimm

Funeral seryteas were held for 
M. J .  Hughaa, SO, a t the Bible Bap
tist church MotHlay with Rev. J . 
W. Wallace oM ciatlng, assisted 
by Rerv. Paul Smith of Odeman.

Mr. Hughes, father of Mrs. W. 
8. Armstratig o f Brownfield, had 
been In ill health for several years, 
olta had been In Ooleman for sev 
eral days preceding his death S a t
urday afternoon.

Mr. and Mra.' Armstrong and 
children returned to Brownfield 
Tuesday.

School trustees will be ele<'ted a* 
all four 'Terry county s«'hoola or ’ 
April 7, an<l also for the (bounty 
School Board

Not a candldale hoa announce«’ 
so far. Tile Brownfie!d flllnj 
deadline Is March II. while the 
other school districts run u|i to i 
March 27 filing deadline.

A candidate may file his owr 
name, or five persons msy petiticr 
for the ruing of another person 
Brownfield district fRing is In Ray- 
motvl Simms office, while the oth
ers filed with County Superinten 
dent Ehmer Brownlee.

Carl Pendergrass and D. R 
Smith, J r ., are the members of the 
Meadow board with expiring terms 
H. B. ’Thompeon and V. Alexon 
der are completing terms at 
Brownfield. President of the Board 
Carl Golden. D. B. Oliver and E l
mo Adair complete terms at Well
man.

Other Items of interest from 
county schools litclude the resig
nation of Alton Maddux as sixth 
grade teacher at Wellman. Supt 
J .  T. Bryant reported that J .  J  
Walker of Broken Bow, Okta., has 
been named to the positioo.

Tbe Wellman school board also 
appointed Olytui Baker to flU the 
*.wo year unexpired term of O. M. 
Bradley, who moved from th# 
school diatrict.

J .  D. Robert. 8r., was appelnt- 
xl election Judge for the trustee 
election at the Wellman High 
school.

Tbe Board also voted to cos- 
tlnue the present holiday schedule, 
wMch gives April 2 and 3 for Eas
ter. flchool days lost during the 
recent snow and cold weather will 
be made up on Saturdays to be 
announced later, Bryant said.

Wellman commaisremcnt exer
cises have been set for May IS, 
wttb Dr. P. D. O'Brian of Big 
Spring as speaker.

The Meadow school board baa 
accepted the resignation of Mrs. 
Lsota CMidray, effective Ju ly  1, 
as Homs Broaomics teacher. She 
plahs to join her husband who haa 
moved to Odeasa to work, aooonb 
ing to Supt J .  L. CarrolL

Su p t OarraU also said they have 
had several appUcetkms and quite 
a bit o f Intereet in the coaching 
Job Elmer Wllaon haa resigned 
from. However, there have been 
no iatervtawa.

•I r.
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Weeklong first Baptist Revival 
Service W  Commence ^nday

M j . ' t r * f t  '■---’ I i  -Í* ‘ *Women's Mteionary Society of First 
Baptist Church Nteets February 20th
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John W. Sailzman, pastor of the 
First Baptist Church o f Galves
ton, will be the evanRelist In the 
revival bejtinninft at the First Bap
tist Church of Brownfield this 
Sunday and continuuiK throu/^h 
the following Sunday. Rev. Salz- 
man is a native of Iowa and re
ceived his college education at 
Wheaton College, Chicago, Ill
inois. He is also a graduate of 
Southwestern Baptist,, Seminary 
in Fort Worth, graduating there 
in 1946 with a Master of Theology 
degree. -Bev. Salzman went from 
the Sertiinary and two part time 
juuitorates to the pastorate of the 
First Baptist Church of Bonham. 
Texas. We was called to the First 
Baptist Chureh of Muskogee. Okla
homa, in IftSO and stayed there 
until 19.’)S when he was called to 
the pastorate of the First Baptist 
Church of Galveston.

A’hile pastor in Muskogee he 
was a member of the Board of 
Directors of the Oklahoma United

Drys, throuRh his church was 
sponsored five mission chapels and 
the church led the state in tbup- 
ti.sins. As pastor of the Galveston 
church his extra-curricular acti
vities include serving as Vice pres
ident of Galveston Pastor’s As
sociation. member of the Execu
tive Board of District Four of the 
Texas Baptist Convention, and 
Pastor-Adviser of the B. S. tJ. at 
the l^niversity of Texas Medical 
¡School.

Joe Tru.sscll, noted evangelistic 
singer wiK be m ctiarge of the mu
sic for the revival services. Mr. 
Trussell wdll be with the chure.h 
beginning this Sumlay inorning. 
Rev. Salzman will preach hi» first 
sermon of the revival on Monday 
evening, February 27th. Dr. 
Jones Weathers, pastor of the lo
cal church will preach at both 
worship services Sunday. His 
sermon subjects will be “The I’ow- 
er of Prayer" at the morning ser
vice aivd “All Things arc Ready"

The Women’s. Missionary Society 
of the First Baptist Church met 
Monday afternoon at the church 
for a Royal Service program led 
by Mrs. R. D. Shewmake of the 
Lois Glass Circle.

“God Save America" was the 
tlieme of the program on Home 
Missions. Through the years, the 
Home Mission Board and Women's 
Missionary Union of the Southern 
Baptist Convention have worked

Janith Spears Takes 
Honors at DE Meetinq

JOU.N' W. .SAI.ZMA.N

A RO U N D  UN IO N  HIGH

at the evening service.
Dr. Weathers Buid the members 

of the First Baptist Church ex
tend a conlial invitation to the 
people of Brownfield and the sur
rounding communities to come amd 
hear Rev. Salzman. The services 
will be at 10:00 a.m. and 7:30 p 
ni. during the week and 10:50 an<l 
7:30 on  ̂ Sunday. The nurseries 
will be open for every serviee.

■

Wellman Senior 
Class nay Is 
Slated Friday

Dilegate.s of the Brownfield Dis
tributive Kducatiun Club returned 
thus week from Austin, where they 
attended the state DE convention 

In the “job application" contest, 
in which she competed with 70 
other D Estudents, Janith Spears 
of the Brownfield club took fourth- 
place honors.

Others to attend the Austin 
meeting wore Dennis MsCutcheon, 
club president; Georgia Martin, 
an entrant in the Student Work
book Contest; Arvin Stafford, 
candblate for state parliamentar
ian, and R T. Wilson, coordina
tor of the DE program in Brown
field.

Pool Personals

JO YCE
This IS report ca|d week and 

for some of us. it wasn’t  »o g'Xtd. 
but well cross our fingers and 
hope to do better next lime.

Tuesilay night the Seniors sold 
sandwiche.s pop. camly, and pop
corn bails to raise money for their 
trip.

Also don't forget the Athletic 
Banquet s{xinsiirsd by the Seniors 
Feb. 28. If you haven't bought 
your tickets contact the Seniors 
right away.

The Home Economics girls jour
neyed to Laibboi'k Thursila.v to see 
a style show at I>unlap.s. There 
they saw all the latest fashions. 
They reported It was very liie r 
est ing

Basketball .season is almost over 
For some they are glad; others 
not so happy but we began Volley 
Ball Woilnesday. The boys are beg
inning traf'k.

EARLENE
The Basketball boys and girls 

went to Smyer last Friday, night 
The A team boys came out on top. 
The B team boys and A team girls 
weren't so lucky though Nell 
Cornett w:».s high point girl with 
13 points, followed by Anita Han
cock with 11 points. Rmlney Her
ring was high point for the B team 
with 8 points, followed by Alton 
Foster with 6 points. I’restun 
Drake was high point fur the A 
team with 2.5 pointa.

A party was held in the home 
of Mrs. Odus Walser Satunlay 
Saturday night. IT WAS FOR 
THE young people class at church. 
Tboas attenalng were: Danny Hud 
■mMon. Kenneth Hancock, Alton 
Foster, Priscilla Cornett, Janice 
Nswaom, Nell Cornett. Marc T>ler. 
Clarice Cornett Joics A Earlene.

TTiat'a all the news for this week
We’ll see you in our dreams.

The '56 senior class of Wellhian 
High Schbol will present the an
nual senior play at 8 p.m., Friday 
In the auditorium.^

The piay was announced Wed- 
naaday by Eldridge Ancell, high 
achool princljAl, who said that the 
prices of admiaslon woifld be 35 
cents for school students and 6U 
cents for adults. •»

The following cast was announc
ed by Mrs. Sanimie Miller, high 
achool faculty member and senior 
class sponsor:

beon Abbott as John Arthur 
Ross, chemist attempting to in
vent an inexpensive, hog-proof 
garbage: Peggy I>can as Kitty 
Rosa. John's wife and mother of 
three sons;

Oaiale CThambers as Rhett Ross, 
oldest son; Charles Go«a as Ron
ald Ross, middle ton Sammy Mc-

Rev. Barton or Post preached 
here Sumlay with 50 in attendance 
for the morning services.

We were glad to have Mrs. Jun
ior Biggs and baby and Mrs. Mar- 
shbank and children to attend our 
rhiiiTh services Sunday.

Mr. and Mr.s. Neil Barrier and 
baby visited relatives in Soagraver 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M Joplin and 
Janice visited his brother and fam
ily, Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Joplin in 
Meatlow Sunday.

I*\’t. Donald Aldridge,. who is

hand In hand at the great task 
of making our own country Chria- 
tian. Aa we are approaching the 
Week of Prayer for Home Mis
sions, March 5-9, speclaS empha
sis was made in regiard to the 
many mission fields round about 
us in our own land and the tre
mendous need that is to be mot 
yet. Others having part on the 
program were Mrs. Rosa Camp
bell and Mrs. Gladys Moorhead.

Circles will meet next week for 
Bible Study In the following 
homes; v

Ann Prttit will meet at 4 p. m. 
'Tuesday w t̂h Mrs. Deliiian Tatum, 
907 E. Oak;

Bagby will meet at 4 p. m. Mon
day with Mrs. M. G. Tarpley, 716 
E. Broadway,

Bilanehe Groves at 3 p.m. Mon
day with Mrs. D. P. Carter, 601 
E. Hill,

Janelle Doyle at 2:30 p.m. Mon
day with M ra J . L. Crow, 1215 
E. Lons,

Lois Glass at 4 p.m. Monday 
with Mrs. Walter Skiles, 901 E. 
Harris,

Lottie Moon at 4 p.m. Momlay 
with Mrs. Billie Moore, 712 E 
Oak.

Lucille Reagan, 4 p.m. Momlay 
with Mrs. E. L. Bedford, 310 N 
5th, and

Roberta Eklwarda at 4 p.m. Mon
day with Mrs. L. G. Moore. 707 
E. Lake.

ft Û  . l e5 £■0'! / y. » 4  -
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stationed in RI Paso, visited his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Otis Ald
ridge last week end.

We are glad to have the James 
Watson family to move back into 
our community. They moved on 
the Jewel Howard farm recently 
purchased by Winfred Tucker.

Tlie young people of this coni- 
numity attended the M. V. U. in 
Brownfield Monday night.

The W. M U. met Monday with 
eight attending. Those present

MIAOOW PPA M B M lltS  Tha 35 mambars
compritin9 tha Maadow Chapter, Future Farm
ers of America, ara observing National FFA 
Week, Feb. 19-25. From left in the front row, 
they are Jimmy Pendergrass, Donrsia Hester, 
Jeff Kisor, Eugene Melcher, Pete Castilleja, 
Don Bowmen, Ronnie Bell and R. C . Jordan. 
Second row, from left« Billy Settles, Bobby Me- 
Callistar, Perry Lockett, James Smith, Charles 
Reese, Cleyton Whi^, Lee Bartlett (chapter 
sentinel), Kenneth S*nith, Jerry Tyler and 
Dwayna Kisor, (secretaryI, Third row, from 
the left, they ara L. L. Ericson, vocational ag-

rieultufe teeeber in Meedow High School end 
FFA advisor, Bobby Horton (reporter), Frbd 
Clark, Donald Brown, Fred Brown, Royee Ter
ry, Norman Sharp, Jarry Hinson and Dale 
Wiley. In the beck row. from left, they are 
Maurice Warren, Roger Henry, Gilbert Bell 
(treasurer), Clarence Hickman, Charles Smith 
(president), Jerry Keesee (vice-piresident), 
Donald Ray Howard and Harold Hinson. The 
FFA members are preparing for the annual 
Tarry County Livestock Show, to be held here 
in April.

were Mmei. Dorothy Barrier. Mar
tha Howard. Billie Howard, E. J .  
Duncan, .M. C. Wa«le, EHvlce Dun
can, Gloria Crooks, and Miss Wil
moth Duncan. A short busine.sa 
.meeting was held. We decided to 
send clothes to the Orphans Home 
at Round Rock and to send the 
Junior Girls to summer camp In 
July. Mrs. Gloria Crooks gave the 
Mission Study for this month. Next 
meeting w-lll be on Monday, Feb
ruary 27. Everyone Is Invited to 
attend.

Your Invitation: 
Southside Church of Christ

701 Old Lemese Road 
Fred D. Davis, Minister 

Sunday Sarvicas: Bible Study 9:45 e. m. 
Worship 10:45 e.m.

Evening Worship 6:00 p.m. 
Wednesday Bibla Study 7:30 p.m.

tine of the things that mankind 
h-vs evidt ntly forgotten is that man 
It a tiny creature, crawling over 
a hunk of rock and water, float- 
i.ig tnraiigh an immense «pace — 
from an unknown to an Unknown

Our ( SaaelWed Ada Uat Reaulla!

Guire as Junior Roes; Glenda Oli
ver as Gloria Thatcher. Junior's 
fiance; l>>a Burnett, aa Martha 
Kay, Ronald's fiance ;

Sam Sanders as Charley Dun
can, “jack of all trades;“ Barbara 
Fails aa Jo.«cphine Cartwright, an 
old maid fnend of the Roaa family; 
Bob Womack as Ike Hicks, 
"know it all" telephone employee; 
IMana Graham as Iva Sorrell, 
young real estate woman, and Bev
erly Rogers, as Esther Todd, maid 
In the Ross household.

The play: "Everything Happens 
To Ua,’’ U by Robert SL Clair.

WANT ADS
FOR KIDS

2S 5 b .D ES n
most powerful car in the medium price field.

A l l  the smartness . . . a l l  
thé lithe appeal of the 
sensational De Soto hard- 

tops with the convenience 
and easy entrance of four 

full sized doers. There are 
no center posts to mar your view.

TUHt IN «MUCHO MASK rvCKV WCSK ON NBC BADIO ANO TBLtVISION

SUNSET MOTOR CO.
311 SOUTH RR5T tROWNFiaO, TEXAS

WIR TK BIG 5150,000 lu aY  MOTOI IHMBII SWIEPSTAIES.. i 
SU TOUR DI SOTO-ftYMOUTN DEALfI IODATI

During "National Want Ad” Week
MARCH (.12

O f n e n s .  SW IETHiARTS AT MIADOW— Tb« offtctri, ad
visor and 1955-56 twaatliaarf of tha Maadow Chaptar, Fu- 
turo Farmart of Amarica, ara »liown abovo. From loft and 
taatad in front, tfiay ara Jarry Kaataa, vica-pratidant; Gil- 
bart Ball, fraaturar; AHana Brown, tha cliaptar't 1955-56 
swaatliaart and daughtar of Mr. and Mrs. Jack E. Brown of 

'Ronta I, Maadow, and Lea Bartlett, santinal. Seated behind 
tha front row are Dwayna Kisor, iaft, sacratary, and Charlas 
Smith, prasidant. Behind them stand L. L  Ericson (wearing’ 
hat), vocational agriculture teacher in tha Maadow High 

'school and FFA chaptar advisor, and Bobby Horton, reporter.

Maybe You1l Want To 
Run An Ad Something 

Like This:
FOR SALE: 25-inch bicycle, good condition. English 
style— wiH sail for 120.00. Joe Smith . . . Walnut, 
Phone . . .

CHECK THESE RULES . . . AND THEN GET BUSY
WRITING YOUR FR D  WANT ADI
1. Free want ads mutt be submitted by boys and 

girls of 14 years and under.
2. Uta only necessary words and keep ad to roaton- 

abJe length . . . to ba accepted, ads should include
name, age, address and talephona number.

3. Ads may be brougnt In parson to tha Brownfield 
Newt, Brownfield, Texet, or mailed to tha Brown
field News, Box I 186, in care of Boy's and Girls 
Want Ads.

4. Your FREE want ads should be mailed or delivered 
in time to run on March 3. You can start sanding 
in now.

5. Ads may list items for sale or trade, wanted to 
buy, or sarvicas randaVad. Tha Newt ratarvat 
tha right to adit or reject any ad.

Hare it a fiM  opportimity to  lean  obesit butiaast 
. . . to moke to«a extra money .to b«y semeibiiig 
foo need . . .  or parbeys I M  seme itom oD tf roae> 
enable price and to learn tim Imp art (met of Wmit 
Adt in the life of Ibe cemimmiiy • . . like
O f iw r y  v o o K T y  p o o p io  o n  o o N if  O Y o ry

Ute Hiete wont odt fer man) 
mention a few . . . to bny ie i  Of . eadmnge tpect  ̂
Ing etpripment, penknhret, Nbikii djogt, birdA weor* 
big oppeeoL mnticol intlrnnN^jA i tolu» pent, pencB 
tet», efectrk fra in t. . . hl Ah B w iy «Hide ef aoinea ♦
iboB tense e4her boy oe gbf nd̂ k̂B asnnB nr nffer 

yetw tervket for oder tdinnl jnbe; bdby tHtbig, nm* 
nhig orrandt, etc. Um <i|ly totlfk l ^  it fhat Hm 
Honm or trevicee odwmiitnd b» Nmto nted er deim 
by cbRWnn ef 14 yeori tmä mider. Jobs hi Ibo Am 
. . . ofber mefen mminy • • ( wby not yon? Stmt 
maHina ie voor odt todawlnw wn̂ to vn̂ nDlî B#

Hurry! Hurry! Bring or Mail Your FREE Want Ad T o .

/C
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TUNA Hi Note Grated, Can 19c 
TEA Food Club. >/4 Lb. Pkg......  29c

PINEAPPLE S : ' s r ; r c l  15c
Del Monte All Green,

ASPARAGUS n:To*oc::'"”” °" 47c
All Green, 303 Can 29c 

SPINACH Del Monte, No. 303 Can 15c
LIMA BEANS

DOG FOOD Fniki». Tall Can ... 7 For 1,00
GREEN BEANS S:', TJt

2 For 35cP O P K I  Monte Cream Stylo 
v V / f l l l  Golden, No. 303 Can ..
p c  A p e  Del Monte Sliced, In O C #
• t A n . 3  Heavy Syrup, No. 303 Can Z u C

SALAD DRESSIIKS
P IN E A P P LE Food Club 

Crushed, In Heavy 
Syrup, Noa 2 Can .

Quart
TUNA FISH Food Club Chunk Style 29c 
KRAUT Uncle Williams, 2 300 Cans 25c 
TAMALES Wilson's Glass 16 Ox. size 25c 
SALMON Gaylord Pink, Tall Can 59c

PLUMS
FOOD CLUB

In Heavy 
Syrup,
Noa 2'/2 Can

IT'S NEW!
high suds detergent FREE

mmm
CHOPPED BEEF ~  29»

4 6  o r ,
CAN

TOPCO High Suds Detergent 
is unconditionally guaran
teed. If not satisfied, your 
money will be cheerfully re
funded and you will receive 
any other brand of detergent 
without cost.

O-CEL-O SPONGE DISH MOP 
25c Val. with LARGE or GIANT box TOPCO

GIANT 
PACKAGE

L A R G E
MCKAOf,

, Me

BROILING
STEAKS

Shop Furr's today for your favor
ite cuts of Sirloin, T-Bone, Bone
less Clubs, Fillet Mignon and other 
Steaks.

FRESH FROZEN FOODS

ORANGE JUICE 
CORN

Dartmouth Fresh 
Frozen, lO-Oz. Can

Dartmouth Fresh
Frozen. 10 Oz. Pkg. .................

Food Club Fresh Frozen Dartmouth Fresh Frozen.-.,-....

BABY LIMAS 10 0-. FF„ 19c CAULIFLOWER. o,. f.„
Food Club Fresh Frozen Food Club Fresh Frozen

BLACKEYE PEAS ,oo. 21c GRAPE JUICE o o, c.„ 19c
15c

—  U. S. GOVT. GRADED CH O ICE BEEF

Chuck RoastL^atio"'"” 43c
Sirloin S t e a k L ^ t : . . . 69c
Short RibsL^“ :.’'. . . . . . . 19c
—  U. S. Gov't. Graded Commarcia' Beeb —

A rm R o 6st?:7 ir:'!’ *̂ !.. . . 49c
Rib Chops iT ir :* .'!* ':.... 49c

CHEESE
Aged Wisconsin,
Cheddar, Lb........
Food Club
Sliced, V7 -Lb...........
Kraft
Velveeta, 2 Lb. Box

<
P  1 %  ^  P  n  A FRESH DRESSEDrlC ftK 5  B 39«HAMBURGER MEATz.. .  25e
BACOHJr" 43e

FRESH FROZEN SEA FOODS

FISH STICKS r o i r 39 s
A  p U
■ II V  n  l-LB. PKG. 39u
OYSTERS 9S$

BAYEL

COCONUT 
PORK & BEANS 
HOMINY
A | m | | | | r X X |  OR MACARONI

f A U l l C i l  I I  Ronco, 8 Oz. Callo Pkg.

GARDEN HOSE V r t . . . .

Bakar't
Angel Flakes, 4 Oz. Can 

Campfira 
No. 300 Can

Uncle WiMiami 
Goldan, No. 300 Can

lOO'c, 75c 
SizeABPIRIN

PALMOLIVE PRESSURE

SHAVE CREAM
WILDROOT

CREAM OIL
CASHMERE BOUQUET

TALC Wc Size
JOHNSON

BABY TALC 1°:
LUSTRE CREME

SHAMPOO 1 r

Spanish Sweets

Yellow Onions
Oranges
G R Ea  ONMNS
TEXAS SEEDLESS WHITE

GRAPEFRUIT .
FRESH GOLDEN BANTAM

ROASTING EARS

Texas Full Of Juice
SMALL
SIZE.i-B................................

NICE AND FRESH 
BUNCH ................

3 For
CALIFORNIA CALAVO

AVOCADOO
rea-

FLORIDA THIN SKIN

'A TADGERMES.. I»
ROSE BUSHES
2-YEAIt OLD FIELD GROWN. BUSH AND 

CLIMBING TYPE, EVERY ONE GUARANTEED 
Plymouth COLONIAL ECONOMY
BRAND BRAND 2-Buih Pack

J - Each
$ 4 .1 f  
I Eac

1-30
Each ....

m

H

l i
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. JHfc iadvM ra. W. B. Skaliu  ot 
yioltod In tho home of h«i 

ristèr 0|Hl temlly, Um  4 m « B ow- 
l ^ ' »  8«n4«y.

J||r. kad H n . J .  H. 0 ) ^ r  visit- 
«41 la  fke hom« of tholiMlousMoi
awCfiMnlIy the Jamoa Solmoiui of 
K ^ .  K . Mcx., Sunday. Harriet
B ^ e a p n  ^eo visited the Belmons 

1 ^  Osstleberry of Big Springs
J .  W. ikitiank, Roy mk| JB«jr 
hor vece In Is m o c k  Saturday
sdtamoon.

P at Selmon of Hotd» spent *  
tew  days in th e home of her grand
parents, Mr. and Kna. J .  H. .^Oo- 
ber the first o f the week.

:--N¿
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Rev. and Mrs. M. W. Reynatds 
 ̂were In CSiOdttas Tuesday to con
duct a funeral.

*nie W. 8 . C. 8. m et Monday 
afternoon in the home of Mrs. 
CSarence Heeter with e ^ t  pres
ent. Mrs. M ark W atkins brought 
the devotlonaJ. The quarterly re 
ports wens made out and mailed 
The society wU meet in the heme 
of Mrs. Vardenman next Monday 
afternoon.

M rs M ark W atkins and Mrs 
Za J .  C am ith  visited Mrs. J i. C 
Horton f*ri4)^y aj taraoop.

Mrs. Oa^ Russell attended a 
sttb-dlsUict aneetlng of Che W- 8.
C. 8 . in Tghbka 

, Mr. and IfM - lo e  Burlasen and
Harriet were i *  l^ b o c k  Menday 
afternoon.^

'M r. and |Cra Bdd Barnes leCt 
Monday fo r Tennaaaeo to  vtait 
their daughter and fam ily, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bob Reynolds.

Jim  CaeUekasvy «d B ig  Springs 
spent the ureekead )n Meadow 
visiting frlenda and relatives.

Mrs. W. I. W alker was in Lub
bock Mondsy with h sr  sister whose 
husband was in the Methodist hos-

ptUI for an ofarsUon.
i||nu Fasd JUmmannan 

in d  iMilB'aaid Mr. and Mrs. Vsi^
^ | - t t jiM r  o t  Denver, Colorado, 
i n * # * r a  vlidUag their parents, 
|ff<'l|WI..IQr8. bsslie Broeks, and 
Uieir httvihar Jesse  and Corky and
damttide. s.'

SCfg. J 'r jC  Burleeon were in An
ion the first of th is  week visit- 
lag his mother and on business.

Mr. iwfl Mrs. Kenneth Whisen- 
hupt and obildien of Lubbock 
vi^itsd Monday In the home of his 
moUisr Mrs. J .  L. King.

Mr. end Mrs. Norman Lockett of 
A.bllene spent the weekend with 
his parents Mr. and Mrs. L. L. 
Lockett and family.
» Mr. and Mrs. Elwood Carruth 
and daughters of Lubbock spent 
Sunday with .his mother Mrs. L. 
/. Carruth.

Mrs. Eksie Gray and J .  C. John
son of Brownfield visited in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Edd Park 
Wednesday.

The K. A. Austin famijy of Lub
bock visited Sunday with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Dave Gregg and 
her slater Mrs. Robert Lyles, who 
Is a  patient in the Brownfield hos
pital.

Mrs. Wayne Harris and daugh
ter Marilyn of Ralls spent the past 
week with her mother, Mrs. R. E  
CastSeberry who returned to her 
home the first of the week ac
companied by her mother who will 
ipend a few days with Mrs. H ar
ris and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Aubry Castleberry 
at Morton spent Monday wKh her 
mother, Mrs. Dot Castleberry.

The world day of pra.var pro
gram was hold a t the Methodist 
parsonage last Friday. There 
ware eleven women present, the 
psogram started at 10:30 a.m. led 
tpi'M rs. Clarence Hester. A cov
ered dish luncheon was served si
noon.

Mrs. M. R. W atkins was in Lub
bock last Pridsy visiting an aunt 
who was confined to the hospital.

The W. M. S. met at the church 
Monday afternoon and ha da pro-

Williams—
(OobUnued fr a n  Page J )

,  -k ? ♦.
“Bines assumiag the duties of 

this office, I have endeavored to 
conduct the office to *he best of 
my ability in a fair and linpartlal 
manner, mindful h t all .;mes df 
the trust Imposed in an office of 
this nature.

‘T am now asking the people 
of this District (Dawson, Gaines, 
Terry, Yoakum, ijursa, and, Lynn 
counties to give mo niy first elec
tive term in this of'ioe. I f  i  am 
electad 1, pSedge to administer Uic 
duties of the office with diligence 
and in a manner bonerilUng the 
public trust lmpo*.il in this posi
tion.

ANDKBWH I-T NEKAL 
Funeral services were held in 

Andrews Wednesday for Mrs. Hál
en Johnson, 22, granddaughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Forbus of 
Brownfield. Mrs. Johnson died at 
Fanftlngtcm, N. M., Monday. She 
is survived by her husband and 
three young sons.

ATTENDS SCHOOL 
Fred Nicholson returned this 

week from a five-day diamond 
school in Kansas City. The school 
Included lab work and diamond 
grading. While Nicholson was 
there he said a shipment of uncut 
diamonds worth about haK a mil
lion dollars came in from Africa.

gram from a mission book. The 
leader of the program was Mrs. 
J .  IJ. Eubank, The G. A.’s met 
S t 3:S0 p.m. with Mrs. Lester 
Lockett as leader.

There has been quite s  lot of 
moving going on in Meadow latie- 
ly. The Arthur Curtis family mov
ed to their house south of Mr. Skid 
Peek and Mr. and Mrs. DeLong 
and family moved into Vernon 
Deckers house in the south part 
of Meadow and Mr. and M ra Ray 
Combs moved into the house the 
De Longs moved out of.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. ^ r t le t t  
ultispent the weekend in Houston.

Mrs. Ruth Thurman Returns From 
Recreation laboratory

: 4 V 1 - 4

> a \

Mrs. Js jiM s Thum iaa retumad 
Sunday <rom KerrvUle, where she 
attended the Longhorn Recreation 
Laboratory.* The lab is a non
profit (HTganlxatlon of peopde in
terested In recreation skiBs and 
leadership. The lab was held at 
the Lions Camp for Crippled Chil
dren.

Training Includes such fields as 
music and singing games, led by 
Lucille More of Coliegre Station 
and Wayne Robicheaux of Baton 
Rouge, La., who are recreation 
specialists; discussions led by Prof. 
Ralph Duke of the University of 
Texas; basketry and rug-making 
by Everett Brown of KerrvUle; 
Metalcraft, leather cra ft, wood 
painting, ceramics by Mrs. Enid 
Jones, crafts expert of Beaumont; 
Folk games and square dancing in
structed by Bertha Hoick of Aus
tin who also publishes the "Foot 
and Fiddle’’ square dance maga
zine; silk Screening, block print
ing and m etal tooling by Jam es

Hughss of NashviJie, Tenn.; ai|d 
camp craft, outdoor cookery, aii l̂ 
r c ^  cra ft by Warren P. Knox ¿if 
Austin.

1- 4 ^
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Attending the lab were repre-j 
santatlves of camp fire councils, 
city recreation, 4-H cluba, cham
ber o t  commerce, high schools, 
horns demonstration clubs. Farm  
Bureau, Hogg Foundation, home
makers, and Texas and Loulsiangj 
Eixtension services.

» Ä  ■ -
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Retiring members of the board 
of directors were Leonard Howard 
of Meredian, Rosa Hopkins of 
Crum, and Ruth Thurman of 
Brownfield. Curtis Trent of Car
thage submitted bis resignation to 
the board.

Newly elected members to the 
board were John Burleson of Cor- 

-slcana, Mozelle Killingsworth of 
Paducah, and Helen Sparks of Al? 
varado. The board appointed IsSr 
belle Howard to the vacancy left 
by Curtis Trent's resignation.

1

TALK 1^ ^  ««rm srt 
bu tinstim w i p ietursd  « b o v * i l i t  Istji Tliurt- 
day to  o r g s fl iu  for. sefiv o  p a rfid p stio b  in the 
Plains C o tto n  G row ers, a 23-cou n ty  group sot
up to^rasoivo the burdeasqjji# co tton  situation

Banh )^o-p^h(Tdoi|^ !•  fhown. gp th 
urganey, behiríd th« P ^ G  form att 
Torry’s ro le within |t. ' ‘ T¡ho Tarry 
unanimously to  orggpigo thotnsal 
p lata  >vith o ffica rs  and dirá

in Wast^^Taas. '  Dannis Q. R rs t N ational - Photo )

era which Included all the B ^ S  
coaches and the cheerleaders. Ken 
Mukirow gave the invocation and 
Lee Moore Cypert gave the bene
diction. Throughout the meal, Bre
nda Fenton, Jack ie  Aldrup, and 
Sherry Dpn Spears alternated 
playing the piano. The Debonairs 
furnished the special entertain
ment. The suspense of who got 
athletic queen was brdken whan 
Llyod Martin crowned Carolyn 
Crites Athletic Queen. Our thanks 
go to Miss Fent for a successful 
banquet. She did all the planning 
of the beautiful decorations. The 
centerpieces were miniature bask
etball courts 'and football fields 
with red candles with the letters 
C U B S  and B  H S written on 
them in white foam. Streamers of

Rul and white were draped tin the 
ceiling from the light fixtures.

The datera seen a t the banquet 
were: 'Theresa Stpphens-Bobby
Moore, Jerre  Sue E^tes-Em est Hy
man, Janel Bragg-Virgil Hughlett, 
Betty Bragg-Lanler -Petty, Patsy 
Hulse-Johnny Raybon, l̂ e Nora 
Turner-Jackie Meeks, Jo  Harp- 
Larry White, Betty  Davls-Keith 
Baker. Doris Ratliff-Jam ea Szyd- 
lo ^ l, Dianna Adams-Jerry Don 
Huckaibee, P atti Wilder-Georgs 
Fugitt, Peggy Adams-Carl Moore, 
Sue Wlnton-Robert Patrick, Rose 
Ann Mulkey-Eugene Hughlett, Sue 
Shewmake-Ken Muldrow, Mary Jo  
Chrlstian-Mike Hamilton, Dale 
Wllson-Leslle Brittain, Lynn Cary- 
Floyd Martin. Melba Willis-Lee 
Dale Rowden, Priscilla Trlm-Geo-

rge McDonald, Ell|
Charles Gunn-Je 
Mason-Mary Jane i 
Rodrlgues-BarbarX, 
Milburn-Shirley 
on Glenn-Patay 

Doris R atliff
33 kids at her â m e  ft 
night. F or refreshlp^llfilllie 
sandwiches, cakS|^ai|d soki
the kids that w< 
really had a bi 

Thursday ni| 
played our Idst 

the season 
players for ha' 
congratulate 
considering th« 
you played. Out 
ed. We won 18

FAI

P K

February 12-18 was D. B. Week 
over the nation. The D B club in 
Brownfield sold ads for the news
paper to local businesses to raise 
money for the club projects. P ict
ures of the members at work were

featured In last week's paper. The 
D B officers pinned baby orchMs 
on the teachers and the employers. 
All the D E students wore blue 
ribbons with D E Week written on 
it in gold lettering. 'Thursday at 
noon, four members of the DE 
club and sponsor, R. T. Wilson, 
presented a program for the Lions 
club. The program was given as 
follows; Overview of D. E . pro
gram given by Mr. Wilson; Pur
pose and Organisation of D. E. 
cluba by Dennis McCutcheon; 
Blectimi of State Officers by Arvin 
Stafford; S ta te  Contests by Geor
gia Martin; and Job  Applications 
by Janith  Spears. These D. E. 
students and Mr. Wilson left for 
the state convention a t  Austin 
Thursday, February 16. Dennis ran 
for state national delegate and 
Arvin for state parilamentarlan. 
Janith  Spears entered the Job ap
plication contest and won fourth

S i t  -

KR>
i r

-W l

place.

Tuesday m orning,'February II. 
the Student Council gave the 
teachers a breakfast In the Home 
EC lab and gave them each a big 
shiny red apple. Why all this sud
den kindness from the students? 
It was "B e Kind to Teachers Day" 
Although this day occurs once s 
year, why not make it a more 
frequent a ffa ir?

SPRING IS IN THE AIR
People are thinking about planting and improving their 
homei. It you would like to remodel and repair your home . . .  
like to modernize the kitchen and bath, add extra rpoms, etc. 
S€E US FOR A HOME IMPROVEMENT LOAN.
We'll be glad to provide you with funds to cover both ma
terials and labor. Here you enjoy low |>aak ratos and red 
tape is always kept to a minimum.

SERVING HOME OWNERS SINCE 1915

Last Wednesday (..evclland pre 
sented Brownfield H igh‘School s 
talent show in an exchange as 
sembly. 'ntis was sponsored by the 
Student CTouncil and it really made 
a big hit with the kids.

Patsy McAnally, now Mrs. Larry 
Fulford, was 'given a surprise per
sonal shower last Wednesday 
Barbara Chesshlr'a house. The 
cakes were beautifully decorated 
with two heart-ahaped cakes with 
''Palsy and Larry" written on 
them. These cakes and cokes were 
served to 22 gtiests.

High school students of Crescent 
HlB Church of Christ went to 
Lubbock for a skating party last 
Thursday. Some of us got lost 
from the rest of the bunch and 
wound up a t the show. For the in 
side information on the show, ask 
Jo  Bess' Boston. Bhelby Thompson, 
or Barbara Chesshir.

The Debonairs were on television 
Tuesd'ay and Thursday afternoons 
These girls are really something 
for us to be proud of and they are 
getting to be known all around.

The 'biggest event of this week 
was the Athletic Banquet which 
was Tuesday night In the Jessie G. 
Randal Cafeteria. Carolyn Crites, 
serving as mistress of ceremonies, 
introduced the guest speaker, 
Coach Kimbrough from "West Tex
as State, and all the other speak-

\
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Atfpnd Snyder Meet

■> S-r

Mrs. Jam es King drove her car to 
Snyder Friday, February 10, tak
ing a'group of young people from 
the Presbyterian Junior and Se.nlpr 
High W estminister Fellowship 
groups. The meeting In Snyder was 
an overnight rally of the Abiicqe 
Preabytertan W estminister Fellow
ship. Those attending from Browti- 
ficld were Nancy Sue King. Jaod ie 
Bragg, Ann Copeland, Judy T ja -  
guc. and Barbara Germany.

Mrs. L. A. Rhyne visited rels- 
I] Uves in Bowie over the week «ntf.
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ri^ M  Pfá& LY Wf&&LY*S 
^ TAR/tr/^ r & APPÍ/Y

"S

FANNIN— Bread end Butter— 15 Oz.
PICKLES................................... 25c

SANTA ROSA O R . - 303 Can
PINEAPPLE .........................

HELLMANS 8 Ox.
TARAR SAUCE T.................. 27c

MARSHALL— 300 Cant
HOMINY 3 For

TOWIE— Marachino, 8 Oz. Jar
CHERRIES .............................. 25c

HIXONS— Pound Can
C O FFEE ................................

PLAINS— '/i Gal. Ctn.
MELLORINE ........................... . 49c

WHITE HOUSE— 303 Can
APPLESAUCE .....................

RICHS— 7 Oz. Can
WHIP TOPPING....................f . 39c

MONARCH— 303 Can
BUTTER BEANS...................

KRAFT'S— Quart
SALAD O IL ............................. . 59c

SUNKIST— 8 Oz. Bottle
LEMON JU IC E .....................

79c

TUNA TULIPS
I tM  Wtcelt lM|k UkKUMt ta liitalck* »ack<|ti 

IwniiralaHtBaa. vk ta# ekewea ultt« 
fertbeear 

leapt Mead celery 
2 tkip. leana falce 
2 by. itated ealea

aaaaatt ar cheeped
(eitUd alaieadt aritb 
Vh tip. tail 

I cap auyaanalca

T U N A  
BISOUICK

KHAPT'S— Pint Jar
MAYONNAISE 45c

STARKIST CHUNK 
NO. »/2 C A N ........

WILSON'S CORN KINS

SUGED BACON-.. B9<
WILSON’S CERTIFIED PICNICS

MCNICS '̂ '*̂**̂

LARGE
PKG..........................

ROBINETTES— Quality Large Doi. CAMPBELLS MUSHROOM— Can
E G G S .......................................63c SOUP ............................  17c
PIONEER— 10 Oa. Pkg. SMALL PKG.
VANILLA WAFERS ..............  25c MINUTE R IC E ...............  15c
DARICRAFT— TaM Cant G LA D IO LA -5 Pound Bag
M ILK..............................2 For 25c MEAL .............................  39c

Handy 12 Bottle
r t n  • *

FRESH CUTS
CHUCK ROAST. Lb...............  39c
WHITE LILY
CHEESE, 2 lb. box ..............  69c
FRESH SLICED
PORK LIVER. Lb. ..1...............  29c
us. GRADED GOOD or CHOICE
LOIN STEAK. Lb.....................  69c
us. GRADED GOOD or CHOICE
BEEF RIBS. Lb........................  23c
LEAN A MEATY
BACKBONES. Lb.................... 39c
FRESH SLICED
PORK STEAK. Lb.......................39c
BOOTH FISH STICKS
FISH STICKS. 10 oi. pkq........39c
ECONOMY SIZE— Can
B A BO -0.....................................19c

Pound 

U. S. GOV’T. GRADED GOOD
RIB STEAKS. Lb. ..........49c

d e n t a l  C R E A M - 5 0 c ^ .

C O LG A T E

COCA COLA
(APPLE— PEACH— CHERRY LG. 24 OZ.MORTONS FRUIT PIES

GARDEN SWEET— 303 Can
LIBBYS PEAS .................................  23c
ELLIS— 3 O i. Pkg. '
SHELLED P ICN ICS......................... 35c
PLANTERS— 4 O i.
ALMONDS .................................... 45c..
EGG NOODLES— 5 Ox. Pkg.
SKINNERS....................................... 14c
STARKIST SOLID— No. '/i
TUNA ............................................... 39c
MEADOLAKE— Pound Qtra.
MARGARINE ................................  29c
ALL WHITE ALBOCORE No. '/t
STARKIST TUNA............................. 45c

SALAD DRESSING
MORTON'S
QUART JAR ______ ____________________

HILLS-O-HOMI— 10 O i. FrozenBUCKEYE PEAS . . . .15»
LIBBYS 10 OZ. FROZEN

LUX— R«g- 9c
q u a r t  c a n  1
a e a o w a x .......................

t o ile t  s o a p PALMOLIVE
l a r g e  PKG. 3lc r a p id  SH A VE.................
LUX FLAKES ........ ^IIOUID— LG. CAN
LUX— Beth Siia . 13c LUX DETERGENT............
t o il e t  s o a p ...... l a r g e  p k g .
l a r g e  p k g . . 31cRINSO BLUE ......

STRAWBERRIES
69c

a Md ittili STAMPS
POUSLt OM 

TUBS,
\9nn *Lso A m sM if at*

. A*4e»KA\
5T/MA*̂ -•• AW#

/f Nmrton

4  ^  4 5 *

12</:<

DELSIE— 4 r o l l  p a c k a g e

TIS S U E
GOLDEN RIPE — POUND

B AN AN AS
CREEN CELERY r  12s

‘ 4
TEXAS SEEDLESS— Lb. FRESH BUNELL
GRAPEFRUIT. 2 Lbs......  ....  15c ONIONS. 2 For .................  15c

TEXAS JUICY ORAHGES
FIRM HEADS— POUND

C A B B A G E

LIBBY'S— 10 Oz. Chopped
BROCCOLI ................. 19c
a l u m in u m  f o il — 75 Foot Roll
REYNOLDS W RA P......75c
KLEENEX
NAPKINS. 3 Pkqs............53c
WILSON— No. '/i Cen
VIENNAS .....................  17c
One Pkg. "ALL" Plui 25c Coupon
IRON BOARD COVER 1.49
MONTEREY 5 Piece Setting
P O H ER Y ......................  1.39

PATIO
MEXICAN DINNER....................... 59c
LIBBY'S— Chicken, Turkey, Beef
POT PIES. 2 For..............................45c
PAR— 20 Oz. Tumbler
GRAPE JELLY .............................. 35c
scon TISSUE— 1000 Sheett
TISSUE. 2 Rolls................................. 25c
SI.B9 Value
WASTE BASKETS........................... 1.29
98c Value
WASTE BASKETS........................... 79c

LB.

.o À yT T
SU P EH  M A R Kg
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THE U G  MOMENT'— Carolyn Crifet received one of fhe most 
coveted of Brownfie'd High honors Tuesday night when foot* 
bail tri-captain Lloyd Martin, right, placed the athlettic queen 
crown on her head, and basketball captain Lanier Petty pre
sented her with her royal corsage of roses.

To Sen or Boy—<laaaUy—Phone 21M8—(iMKifled Ad Department.

Vi • 1; ‘  f  i . V V V'
f o r  e v e r y  d o l l a r  y o u ;. s p e n d  o n v  ^

• % I '.̂  V e K * '

H î l f / I i î ï i l l
CONSOLE TELEVISION

^ V * ** \ w.  ̂ •*

m il IS STUNNIN« nem*
KC.\ \ irtor ri)n«>V T\ with 
«ensAti/m.tl new a tK an ccs ;
New **NUIg« l«n«r Tvelne I 
Yqw t̂r%0 iBowri wg «p bwcous« 
d«olB or« «9 on top.
N«w **Atl-Ct««r*' llctitrol 
Nl 261 *q. w\. of viowobi« pk* 
hrr« or«ol
N«w lolowcod FldoSfy SowwëI 
ft••cr•of«• #6« 9Mtrm ronp« o# sô id t«nt out by TV notwoHu.

. V M « r  » r W y  S I .  M«-hsf  wy pr«M*«
•Okpra««d Ssipi. «Ilf« IW«d«i
21UJ2.

ICA VIcl.r elv*« yim all 
“pJv*" »•€*#.« at this

low price: (1) lOÔ t̂ auto-
malic Rain control; (2) 
■*Sync" stabilizer to kill in
terference Jitters; i3; 7% 
extra briRhtnrsi; (4) 33% 
extra contrast. Come in and 
see this top value console 

• TV todayl

tC A  Vtefop • ! « d t t « i i «  S I .26Î •« in. «Í viewobl* pictwr«. M«K«0««>y ffttiaod fWtreK WqIpiM 
• rstpe« fiai|b limyd ««b
JraiA ttf flAis^, • i t r * .  ModMÎT6J5

■isâ«.™309”
Injar TV’,  rin .il rarapHenl
If there’s a signal in the air, 
RCA Victor’s e:;tra-power
ful Deluxe chassis with extra 
tubes and circuits will pull 
it in. even in difficult recep- 
t̂ion areas. Here’s television 

‘ luxury at the lowest price 
in RCA Victor hisioryl

Sw UM.-N.« Htae Sa«*a 
VHf »iNibif covasi 70 0H7 *ann«’s « Î /j Mc««dtí Optt«««b•mr«, ot n«« low COCH

Z , • »  «M  hew » e i »  CHAMO! la TV dadeefcytCA vietar tadayl
CHARLIE PRICE'S

WESTBiN AUTO STORE
PhoM 3104

Teas Fulfer ojiened a restaurant 
at Littlefield Monday. He is loc
ated about a mile east of town on
the I>ubb(K-k higrhway. Norma and 
the children wBl stay here until
S( hool is out.

Itoy I'rieat apoke to the Rotary 
cliihN on Buyer-Seller relutlonH 
Friday. A Dejiartment of I^ ^ ir  
repri'Mentative la to make a talk 
on the new Wage Hour laiw 
Uil-t week.

— n-v—
Richard Ridgway is chairman of 

a group of nine of Texas Tech’s top 
student leaders who have been ag- 
polnted to handle arrangements for 
the college's third annual leader
ship retreat at Cloudcroft, March 
2-4.

Purpose of the retreat is to pro
vide a workshop in which student 
leaders can exchange ideas and ex
periences on problems confronting 
their groups.

Richard is a senior agronomy 
major and lists membership In Sig
ma Chi social fraternity. Alpha 
Zeta, honorary agricultural frat, 
FFA , the Aggie club, Wesley 
Foundation and B. S. O.

Another Brownfield boy. Glen 
Cary, TeVas Tech student boy 
president, is student advisor for 
the committee.

— n-v—
The City Police Department 

change could ’have a beariog on 
the Sheriff’s race, how much and 
what kind remains to be .seen and 
there's no use putting talk Into 
pilnt That might hurt candidate.s 
one way or the other. But it 
certainly has been a hot topic of 
conversation.

Ineidentally some of the eoun- 
cil were plenty hot about the idea 
that the facta about their confi
dential meeting were rather com
mon knowledge wihtin 24 hours 
If this was Wa.shington they coukl 
have an inveatigating committee 
investigate the leak.

But you ran't blame them for 
being ,pertuid)e<l about such a mat
ter getting out before it was even 
officially announced.

Whether or not the sherlfPs race 
loses a candidate or not, another 
is on the threshold and w’ill enter 
anyhow.

Iirew Pearson would be having 
a field day in Brownfield.

— n-v—
Bob Hney and Jam es R atcliff 

represented BrownfleM schools 
at a regional meeting to dtaruss 
yo4ith programs at Texan Tech 
Wedne<Mlny. Twelve Went Texan 
towns were repeesenteil and the 
gi-ncml agreement was that the 
number one need Is more eo- 
o’/emttoa among the granps 
dealing n lth  community youth 
prohlenia.

—n-v—
There will be an organixattonal 

meeting for the Terry County 
Cancer So<-lety in the courthouse 
at 4 o’clock Friday afternoon.

Supt. of Schools O. R. Douglas 
la in Atlantic CUy, N. J . this week 
for the National School Adminis
trators meeting.

Word has been received here 
that Mrs. J .  A. Benclv of Cortex, 
Colo, has recently suffered a heart 
attack. The Bench family was a 
long-time resident of the John
son community before moving to 
Colorado two years ago. ,. Mrs 
Bench Is the mother of Jerretl 
and I..oweIl Bench.

The Sunbeams met with their 
leader, Mrs. J .  W. Stone, Monday 
afternoon a t the church to begin 
the study of the book, “Skias 
Chub" I t  is about the Indians of 
New Mexico. Along with the stiRly 
of the Indiana, the children were 
given tiny Soils in Indian dress 
and learned Indian dances. They 
also made gifts for several who 
are ill in the community. Those 
attending were Mary Jane and 
Billie Lou Blackstock, Becky Mar
tin, Cathy and Bobby Sears, and 
Mrs. Stone. . . .

Mr. and Mrs. Jack  Moser and 
children who have lived south of 
Gomez the past several years, 
have recently moved to Pottsboro, 
where he is employed by the Tan- 
glewood Hills, Inc.

Attending the Brownfield Bap
tist Association Worker's Confer
ence held at the New Home Bap
tist Church Thursday were Rev 
and Mrs. T. L. Nlpp and Mr. and 
Mrs. J .  W. Stone.

Mr. and Mre. A. V. Britton and 
children visited Sunday with A 2/C 
Glenn R. Curry at Reese Air 
Force Base Hospital. He was In
jured Saturday afternoon In a col
lision between his car and a Santa 
Fe freight train in lArt>bock. Curry 
Is a nephew of Mrs. Britton. X' 
rays had not been completed Sun
day.

L. H. King and children visited 
Sunday at Hendricks Memorial 
Hoepltal In Abilene with Mre. King 
who ha.s been a patient there for 
the past several weeks for surgery 
and treatm ent of a broken lup. 
They report her condition Improv 
ed and she will aoon be able to 
come home.

'Visiting here In the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. J .  T>. Hyde Is her 
mother, Mrs. Ethel King.

C;urtis Chrl.xtlan, H N. Sesl.^, 
'■»enver Kelly, and J. L. Hyde left 
Monday for Mexico for a week of 
fishing.

Mr and Mrs. Cliff McKee visit
ed during the week end at Hale 
Center in the home of her sister, 
Mrs. T. L. Neely, and family. Mrs. 
W. P. Brasher, mother of Mrs. Mc
Kee, returned home with the Mc- 
Kee.x for a few days visit.

The condition of Frank Jordan, 
who was carried to the West Tex
as Ho.spital St I.aibbock last Thurs
day for medical treatment was, at 
last report, "resting well.' Mrs 
Jordan didn’t know when he would 
be able to come home. His ad
dress is Ro<im 407.

Johnny Berryhfll Is a patient in 
Veterans Hr>.spital in Big Spring, 
where he has been for the past

Hnol Rit«s A n  H«ld 
For Form«r R«tid«nt

Funeral servlcea were held at 
3:30 p m. Thursday in the Cres
cent Hill Church of Christ for Mrs. 
Emma Tennie I..ee, 74, who died 
suddenly Wednesday at her honie 
in Eunice. N. M.

John McCoy and Joe Chisholm 
were assisted by R. E. Griffith of 
the Eunice Church of Christ ‘n 
conducting the services.

Mrs. I>ee moved to BJunlce from 
Brownfield about nine years ago. 
She is survived by her husband 
two daughters, Mrs. H. L. Kyle 
of Eunice and Mrs. Charl’e Bea
ver of Brownfield; three hlstere, 
one brother and three grandchil
dren.

Announce Wedding 
Plans of Daughter

Lions' Show—
listed by an "applauae meter.”

The Lions will set up a conces
sion stand, which will be operated 
by and for the benefit of Boy 
Scouts Troop 85, sponsored by the 
Lions.

Chairmen of the various com
mittees which have been working 
the past aix weeks to bring the 
Tournament of Talent to the pub
lic a re : ^

O. R. Douglas,, steering; publici
ty, John Hansard; Lewis, acreen- 
<ng and registration; Dennis Lil
ly, 'tickets and finance; R. T. W il
son, rehearsal and theater; Sid 
Lowery, Judging; C. W, Denniaon, 
stage management; R . . N. Mc- 
ijlaln, talent procurement; J .  T  
Hoy, feature entertainment; Otbel 
Reeves, contest; Jim  Bayless, 
prize, ^nd Jake Geron, usher.

Mr. and Mrs. Em m ett Braziel 
announce the engagement and ap
proaching marriage of their dau
ghter. Ardeth. to Kenneth Ingram, 
eon of Mr. and Mrs. J .  H. Ingram 
of 821 W. Lake.

The bride elect is attending 
Brownfield High School. The 
groom to be attended schools In 
Cleburne.

A definite wedding date has not 
been aet.

Too Late To Classify
FOR R EN T—S room apartment, 
private bath, 304 W. Lake, Phone 
32T9. 8 -lT P

RADIO
um

M W i .  
A o n i  F r M  l i A  QMIm

i s v m l  weeks fonowlng pneunumla
and complications.

M r.''-an*dM rs. Grady Dickson 
have returned from a  two week va
cation spent viaiting places o f’ In
terest In ' New Mexico and South 
Texas.

The Ruth 'c lass of the Oomi» 
Baptist Church met Thursday a ft
ernoon in the home of their teach
er, Mrs. J .  W. Stone, for business 
meeting and social. '

Members answered roll call by 
quoting their favorite verse of 
scripture from , the Bible. Mrs 
Loyd Franklin was in charge of 
the busineaa session. Plans were 
made to visit absentees and pros-

paets tal tha eommnníty¡  ̂ „
Rafreslunatita o f  ice crcsu n 'a iid ffc^ tM rfr

Valentine deoorated cookies were 
served to ,tbe five 'm ttnlifm i pres
ent. « , ■' I,

Mr. and Brs. BObt of
San Angelo are here vtai^ 
slater, Mrs. B , R. Lay,<nUi‘ ottaer 
relatives whUe' looking it f t^  tals 
farming Interasta.

Mr. and Mrs. Eiarl W . Sears of 
Dallas are announcing tha birth of 
a so nbom February 18 in Bay
lor Hospital at Dallas, weighing 
9 pounds, 8 Vi ounces. Cathy awl 
Bobby Sears, sister and brother 
of the new arrival, are viaiting 
this week - here in the home of

the jQòtÀk^òkiHóA 
Hbme .U ñ é
h e ^  F r td a x ^ g t it  in tke u ib iiii 

be^house n q su r««  Rome of tt ta . B .
of coffee 

M tA lW v ed  those attend
ing. All proceeds want to the 
March <rf DUnta., „,lWv

arsa the 
.  . taken from 

the Royÿ^<Î||||^A-MesAsy aftei> 
noon wlttn f||I^Vfi«nen’B JtlaaioB^ 
ary Union of'tj|a Ckanen Eaptlat 
Church met Ín>¿iKa chnrch Ibr m 
regular meetlnf- '

"Pod

Atfended 
iffitro l Meetiii

C. B .'^ a i^ ttk tta n d e d  a  two« 
kjraipqMum of 4|aalars of 
A ir oonditkmtaw and.', heat 
aqulpmant in Lubbock early this 
areek. Approximately 35 peraons 
attended the meeting to partici
pate in study of scientific equip
ment for the climate control of 
weather. ,

Barnett, owner of Bnm ett Sheet 
Metal-Heating and Air Condition
ing company here, will have 1968 
modal Carrier unite on display 
next w eek..

ra itE IIS IE II
Left* Fethion adds a gay not# to ttie Esitar 
parade with this pure lUk tweod suit by "Fsth- 
ionbilt". Rich, toft, lovely material daitined 
for your number one spot in your Spring-lnto- 
Summer wardrobe.
«..Brown with Oatmeal

$59.95
Right: The thepe of things to come . . .  In thii 
Springs fashion parade. toit—-feshronod
by "Fashionbllt" made of pure silk— is design
ed to flatter . . .  to make the most of your 
figure. Note the well shaped lines accented 
with jewel trim.
•  Navy •  Powder Blue •  Bronze

I

i

We get pretty cosuoi 
obout the hot doyt eheod ' 
—and yov witi too when 
you iHp inio Ihit Monford 
coolie. R’s simpfy perfeet 
becoM# Manford mode it 
In lunshine rayon llnen—
•o wonderfulty retistont to 
wrinkles ond tvch—so 
looh-olike lo bnported 
 ̂Bnen. So mony colon lo 
chooM front. 10 to 20. >

The pet of our "Monfords” Is 
thb tweedy-textured casual 

You're going love H'l 
carefree looks ond manners. 

You’re going to love the woy 
It restate the temperature— 

it's fhttahed air—its bamboo 
btdtons'ond buckle belt—the 

breeze-touched colon— 
noturol, toast, pink ond
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MR. and MRS. C . D. CASWELL

Mr. and Mrs^C. D. Caswell Had 
50th Wedding Anniversary Feb. 12

Mr. and Mrs. C. D. 
celebrated their Oolden Wedding 
anniversary with an open house at 
their home in Meadow Sunday, 
February 12.

EHeven of their thirteen children 
were present for the occasion, in
cludine ten sons and one daughter. 
The eons are: Virgil and Herbert 
of Hollis, Okla.; Clarence of Lub
bock; Neal of Smyer; Elarl of Ant-

General Meeting 
Of W.S.C.S. Held

Members of the Woman‘s*'Society 
of Christian Service of the Brown
field Methodist Church attended n 
general meeting In the church par
lor Monday afternoon.
‘ A business session was conducted 

by Mrs. J . C. Criswell. Mrs. Glenn 
Harris gave the opening pruyer. 
Mrs. Terrell Isbell was tiec-teil 
delegate to the annual confèrent e 
in Stamford in March, and Mrs. 
G. S. Webber was named alternate

Mrs. Ernest Latham is the new 
district secretary of Christian Soc
ial Relations and Local Church 
Activitiea.

Mrs, J. H. Carpenter leo the de
votional. The program was dlrcct- 
etl by Mrs.* Burton Hackney. ^

There were 23 members present

on; Rev. Clealus of Plainview; and 
Charlie, Odis, Norman, and Olane, 
of Meadow. The daughter is Mrs 
B. R. Parrish, also of Meadow. The 
two daughters unable ô attend 
«(ere Mrs. H. L. Parrish and Mrs 
LtK̂ ry Martin, both of California. 
There were 28 grandchildren pre
sent. '\

The tu p le 's  children presented 
them withy a wool carpet.

The refreshment table was laid 
with lace ove\gold, and was cent
ered with yellovk roses. The daugh- 
ters-in-laws altcrnateJ at the serv- 
■ng table. \

Approximately 12'r-guests callcii

Invifed to Guest Day 
Attend Snyder Meet

Members of the Brownfield Car
den dub have received a specia’ 
Invitation to attend guest day at 
the l>evelland Garden Club in the 
[.«ve'iland First Baptist Church 
Tue.sday, February 28, at 3 p.m. 
Mrs. Nat Williams of Lubbock will 
be principal speaker.

-^ r
i<Vnduring the evening. an<Vmany gifts 

were received by the cokjfie.

Pool H. D. Club Held 
Requiar Meet Monday

The l^x)l -4-Ii club mot on Mon
day night, Fcbtu(iry 20. at the Pool 
'■hiirch. with 7 monibors and 1 new 
member pres<-nt. There were two 
visitors, an I both 4-H leaders were 
present.

Jim Foy, eounty agent, and Mild
red Cox, home demonstration 
agent, were present and ga '̂e club 
forms to the members

Game.s were played and a short 
business session wn.s held.

The next meeting will tie held in 
March,’

Mrs. Ray Jones 
Hostess to Club

Turner Home Demonstration 
Club met We<lnosday, February 
15. f.ir their regular meeting in the 
home of Mrs. Kay Jones.

The meeting was calitvl to order 
by the president. Mrs H. W Mauk 
■Mrs. Forehand, secretary, read the 
minutes of the last meeting. Mrs 
H .T .Suchlerth gave council report, 
and THDA dues were collected 

Mrs, 1. L, Smith gave a dem.in- 
.Htration on wa'iks and drives 

Jvefrca'iments of cake a.->d coffee 
tnd lea were served to the follow- 
ng; \ r̂mes. T. W. B.iker. T. A 

Klmor^ Troy Farquhar, H. Fore 
hand. R ^ ' Jones. Carl l»wre.v. Keg 
Martin. M W. Mauk. O. A. Pipiiin. 
I. W. Redwiqe. Allen Rollins, t)e 
Sing, I. L. SmKh, Hugh Snodgras.s 
lease Snodgra.ss. H. T. Sudderth 
and L  W. YowrH.

The next meetlng\will be March 
7 in the home of .Mrk, Jim John- 
stong^

The bolero checks in for Spring!t

At featured in 
MADEMOISELLE

\

■ 0

T i i

Empire iheath fretkty shaped in liny ekeckt. Trim for days, 
glirk for daU t-in  black, navy, or brown woven checked cotton. 

Left: 2-piece ensemble . . . scoop-neck sheath with half 
belt; % sleeve bolero, 7 to IS.

Rif^ht: Simulated bolero, a beautiful one-piece dress 
with velvet ribbon trim. 5 to IS. Both: $25,
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■ Askews Observe 50th Anniversary
Mr. and Mrs. P. E. Askew of 

Wells, and former residents of 
Rrownflald, celebrated thair Gold
en Wedding anniversary February 
12 with an open house. Their seven 
sons and three daughters were 
hosts. The children are:

Mrs. Vera Etter of O'lbonne.l: 
Miss Helen Askew', L.ing Beach. 
Calif.: Mrs. Charles L, Shanklln, 
Lubbock; Ro.y, Bertice, R. H.. and 
Arlys Askew, O’Donnrtl; Dalton 
Ask«*w, Elida, N. M.; Kenneth 
A.skew, Long Beach; and Clcatus 
Askew, Brownfield.

There were 19 grandchildren and 
two great grundchildren present, 
also.

Cake and punch were .ser\-e,l 
from a table centered with a min
iature bridal couple, seated in a 
hoyse-drawn buggy, and flanked 
with ye'.low roses.

The coupif’s children pre.sente«! 
them with a set of china and their 
grandchildren gave them a crystal 
water set.

Approximately 120 guests calltHl 
during the afterniMin, with relatives 
from I.iilibock and iJonlon. includ
ing Mrs. Askew’s sisters. Mrs 
•\llce Robertson ami Mrs. Emma 
.Segars.

Mr. and Mrs. A.skew liveil in 
Gordon until 1920. when they 
moved to O’Donnell, .settling In tlic 
Wells comnuinltv wliero they are 
-u-tive in the work of the chureh 
Until his retirement, Mr. Askew 
wa.s a progrt*Hsive and outstanding 
farmer in hjs community. He help 
I 'd  toward the lietterment of tlu- 
setusd. having .served on the lioani 
of trustees for many .vears,

Mr and 5tis. Askew lived in 
Brownfield from 1913 until 1947, 
when they moved back to Wells

MR. and MRS. P. E. ASKEW

Wrights Celebrate 50th Anniversary
Mr and Mrs J. C. Wright cele

brated their fiftieth wedding an
ni Vi-rsary on February 12 with a 
IMner In their home.

Guest.s Ineliidivi her two sisters. 
Mrs J. M Bennett, and Mrs. Roy 
Harriss, Mr Bennett and Mr. Har-

riss; Mr. and Mrs. Roy D. Harris 
and I>iianne; Mr. and Mrs. Tobe 
Helms; and couples from Tnhoks 
and Dallss. .Mrs. Helms and Mr 

•Hoy Hama are Mis. Wiight's neu e 
und nephew.

In the afternoon, an Informal

LOWE’S STUDIO
Picture of the Week

è

David Kandell it th« three months old ton of Mr. and Mrs. 
Grady Karr of 807 East Hester Street.

FO t flCTURES OF YOUR CHILtNIEN.
COMM IRCIAL, PORTRAIT, OR KODAKS—

PHONE 4211 ------- 404 WEST MAIN

Miss Juanita Stevens Married To 
Bryce Wagner in Double Ring Rites

Beneath an archway of greenery, 
flanked with palma and caixlela- 
bra, Mlaa Juanita Stevens was 
married to Bryee Wagner at 5 p, 
m. W’bruary' ll* In the First Bap
tist Church. The Reverend Jones 
Wealhera officiated at the double 
ring rites.

Parentg of the couple are Mr 
and Mra. J .  Z Stevens of 314 N 
-Mh. and Mr and Mra. L  V Wag
ner, 415 luinn.v Drive.

Ibale Travis sang "tlecause", 
"The Ix>rd‘a Prayer" and 1 Ia>ve 
You Truly". He was aecoiiipanle<l 
by Jei-r.v Gannaway. organi.-tt. who 
also offered tnulitional wixlding 
music.

Womly McKenj.ie of Seagruves, 
cousin of the bride, was brwl nian 
Ushers were Ray laitham. Wayne 
Brown of Lilbbcak. and Clancy 
Martin of Seminole.

Mr«. Joyce Fletcher of Hrown- 
woial was matron of honor Brlde«- 
malds were Mias Nelda Bowlin. 
Miss Barbara McKenxie of Sea- 
graves, I'Oiiain of the bride, and 
Mrs. Howarrl Smith. Beneta (Tar- 
roll Madol« of lirownwiHiil was 
flower girl, and Jimmy Smith was 
ring bearer.

(ilven in marriage by her father, 
the bride w-oie a gown of 
Chantlll.v lace over satin, lasioneit 
with fitted btullce biitlone<l down 
the front with self-(-overe«| buttons 
and sleeves terminating In (Milnts

couple waa asai.stcd in receiving by 
therr parents.

The table was laid with a white 
lace cloth over orvhlil ami featured 
a centerpie»-e of orchkl <;amation«. 
The three-tlei;e<1 cake was dec-orat- 
i-d with purple and orchid bells 
ami top(.<ed with a miniature bri
llai couple. Mi-s. .Stanley Miller 
pn>sided at the punch bowl, and 
Mrs. Hershol Davis, sister of the 
griKim, served cake. Ann Frank
lin of Seagraves registered guests 
fnun Amuril|i>. Seminole, Sea- 
graves, and'Bi'ownrielil.

For a weildiiig trip to San Ant
onio, the bride chose a blue velvet 
een suit with [xiyder. blum-acì-és- 
sorise and an Orchid corsage.

The bride \t a graduate of Early 
High School in Hrownwiaxl, 'I'hc 
bridegroom is a graduate of 
Bmwnfteld High School. He Is 
employisl with (.atiighlin Porter 
Drilling company.

The couple Is at home at .513 S 
.Sei-oml street.

Mri. Stol+x
To Wed. Bridge Club «

Mrs. Jerry Stoltx ww bMf«M t» 
the Wednesday Afternoon oridge 
club Februxry 15. ♦

Mm. Marlon Bowers scored high 
for the day. Mrs. Bob Duke b.ji- 
gneil. and Mm, {.*. J .  Rlchgrdson 
received the treveUlng prize. ‘

Guests present were .MeedemM 
Fairl Jones, Morgan Copblnml, 
.Sherwood GID. Bill Day, Robert 
Knight, Bowers, Duke, and Rlck- 
ardson. Refreshments of stra-w- 
berry short cake an<l coffee welte. 
serveil. ^

Engagement of B . ! 
Bynum Announced: ■

Mr. an<l .Mrs. 1. C. Bynum, 32t 
W Powell Street, wish to announ<s» 
the engagement snd appruarhln|f 
marriage of their daughter, Bae- 
bara, to Cer'il (’ole. son of Mr. an0 
Mrs. C. C. Cole of Route 3.

The marriage w-tll take placg 
sometime In March. *

r- ti-t-tVVa.it-ijunor, * 4»
while

sione.l f'
if.-

s - -r’
over the hands. The full skirt ex- 
temletl to a cathedral train. Her  ̂ ^

veil of illusion ^

V '

iVî "rViSL— ■

flngertnp lengtli 
net was cauglit to a tiara of see<l 
(learls. She wure a strand of |a-ails 
belonging to her mother. and cat 
rieil a white Hible topiusl wilb a 
whlU* orctikt and tied witli satin 
streamrrs

Tlie niald of honor woie a bsller-- 
ina Irngth dress of orchld taffetà 
W'ith matchlng head bsnd Tlie 
brldesmalds were attinsi in luUIi'i- 
Ina length gowns of purple taffetà 
wlth matchlng head hands

A reception was hcld In thè 
Youth O n lrr  at thè i hurch. Tlie

.5’--

y: A '

Baptist Circles 
Met This Week

The Darlene .Scars, Helen Tis
dale, and Ruby Wheat circles of 
the Calvary Bapliat ('hurch met 
at the church for a Royal Ser
vice program. A hymn, "Bes- 
rua the PsrlahlnK" was aung by 
tbo group.
■ ’rte  siripture rending, Matthew 

2X 19, laike fl'47-49, and Matthew
9 37-38 was given by Mrs. Ce<-ll 
George A prayer waa ImI by Mrs 
Omar I>e<ker. The group ssng 
the hymn "Amerli a the Beautiful " 

Mrs Cecil George had charge of 
the program, which was entitled 
"(Pel Save America " The Hirel
ing wa.s (loswl with a prayer by 
Mrs L, T  Iterlding

Those presSnt were Mmes Ben 
Stokes. (> W f\ix, f'h<Kk Mulkcy. 
Little Evans Bill Stallings Byron 
('atibiness I- T BcMIng Wsymon 
T'hIiI, Mary Howell, APon Garner 
Oscar Decker, Cecil George, A W 
Stowe, and a visitor Mrs Betty 
(hirry

eoffee was helil In the home of .Mr 
an.1 .Mrs. Tobe H«dms.

» V

•

•rH,-

S M M i ;
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JUANITA STEVtNS

Mrs. Tony Lewis 
Honored At Shower

Mrs Tonv L'wls was i-'inore.l s' 
a shower given 'n tin- tiome of Mr4 
A( e Boyd at 7 p m. Pru'ay, Keb- 
u . ir y  17.

A> ting as hiislesies with Mrs 
Boyil were Mesdames Ira Seaton 
loe Brown, and Kirbv .*4estoii.

Lime sherbet and lce«l rakes In 
the fonn of brsitees were scTv«*d !<» 
approximately 1.5 guests w lo n il  
eil.

-i 4»'-

Seer-' -20l fj.
■i a . .  * . < . - ^ — 1

FOOT SAVING 
EDUCATION

Why are child
ren's shoes BO ex
pensive? T h e  
correct answer t 
this q u e s t i o n  
amuses some people, angers 
others and doesn't help the bud
get a bit U might save a pair 
of fret If Mom ran use It to 
convini e Dad that slxia prices 
are not bad.
Tile real reason that shoes are 
exfiensive Is becaiiae we have 
to have TWO of them. When 
we lisik at a pair of five dollar 
shoes we should think of them 
imliVKiually aa twu-fifty each. 
That Is how the maniifactursr 
must k>ok at them when he fig
ures hii rust of material and 
lalMir
A single shoe at two-fiftjr. three 
or three fifty is a far better 
value than a hat, a purse or a 
necktie at the same price. The 
shoe miuit withstarxl grinding 
on sandstone and yet not blLs- 
ter little feet. It wades through 
puddles, kicks cans, .«hinnies up 
trees and < omes up smiling with 
a little (Njlish.
With the exception of glasses 
nothing that we buy for a c-hlld 
can affect his future happlneoe 
as much as the footwear that
prolect.s the very foundation of 
bodily health,

COLLINS'
Dry Goods

6th Annual
EARLY 

BIRD
H u n d r o d s  o f  O n c e - A - Y e a r  V a lu e s !

CHARUE PRICFS i
WESTERN AUTO STORE
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Dee's re ta  was a sK-ha
Seeo'tor Da&iei w ^  prtoaised ts  
•sport hss fa tare poLtical piaaa by 
March L “T>aiay ta pasaaye ef ! 
the ferra biS. aad the Ptatadmfw' | 
veto oY the aatnra! yae hV. nwy 
nvata that I wca not be able to| 
roach e decwioa  as earty ÉR I had j 
pLaxtaad rerard jar the yoectwor- 1 
ship race ” sacd DaJuel " t a t  we • 
raay ka-ve to fiyht this oot oo the 
htooe front ta T e x u  “ he a«M«d 
— otS i pawaiy the vray for entry 
to the yo rerwar'a race.

Two t^aeettan Marks
“Tero bay qraestic«i marha remain- 

toy ta T e x u ' rarrent political 
arene are the tnt« ottone a t  Atty 
Geo. John Ben Sbepperd and LX. 
G o t . Ben Ramsey. No one seeeu 
to know what either vrtn do.

Sbepperd. oaily receatiy reyarded 
as deYiaitety piaawtay retirement 
to prtrate boaineaa, ayaia ta hcaag 
diaraaaed u  a
tather for re-electioB or foe yòr- 
em or. Hia only rommawt has been 
th a t 'T h e  frost is still 'on the dog* 
wood." —  interpreted as "K 't  toa 
earty for political anaounrementa."

A yrowiny number oY editortals 
urging him to conttane In poblic 
oYnca h are  appeared ta savaral 
Texan detltea. The lateot have 
b e n  the Ltofldn DaOy Kanra and 
tha Ctaero Daily R eo o rf I t  was 
the la tte r  nrwapaper that broke 
the rateran 's block ^;tabi * mlee 
story. *n)« C b m  Ibeooid «••»- 
eaended Sheppard an his tanrk ta 
tha vetyraR^ Itad  taeadtlgannn

Ftor Ramsey tha suggeated pot- 
Mtalitiee tachade (1 ). niitaÉBg fbr

¡ ieaiership to his daughter and her 
to See HMiHUGHTS. Faye S

l%e aitiiatioaw craated by sur 
rtdtculous tax  stroettora are so 
fantastie th a t acto a^ f ta some 
cases people are better a t t  ftaan- 
ciaOy tf they reYase to  aceept a 
raise in salary or tf they carafu::y 
limit their cam tay rapnetty — 
thetr productive eapnrtty. And 
herela Uea one of tha many grave 
dangers tn our tax  stm etnre 

A number oY paepla eritkin my 
acquotatance — not tag prodneers. 
but ordinary nnafl basiniaa ope
rators — have oosne to tha point 
srbere normally their businats 
abould ba expanded. Addttiosial 
iBvestmant oY aawtogA or eren bor- 
roering. would be a sceneary In 
aome case« the decisMB w u  not to 
expand. This blarhnd o«h  quite 
a number of Jobe erhich would 
Hare been created ta the axpan- 
■iK). It also had tha effect of 
H'/I'itiy back proyre u  vrhich vrould 
have directly and “toduectly im- 
7>rt>ved welfare of aQ etttoens.

LeF^ Brea Ira  Base 
Thia dfimctartratm that tonr-oc

ronftocatory U y practic«» acturt- 
ly defeat, ia ^;rr.e their own 
ourpose — the o^ta.r'toy of addi- 
’ tonal revenue. It the law of 
diminiahtog return« \Tho most 
wholesome increase la \ a x  reve
nues comes with proyreeB,^ w.“to an 
ex7>anslon of our business e h l ui- 
dustrial producUotL The fx îre 
roods and servlcee are produV.e, 
the more taxes the yorenunerif 
coUecta. Today are era coatinainy 
to make progreea «  Amervra in 
spite of tax laars which to too  
.many cases penalise success and 
remove much of “J ie  inoenti-ve for 
expanding one a araalrh-making 
potential T et history shovre that 
an over-beavT tax burden, d  kmy 
roatUmed. arlU sap the viyor and 
vitality of a nation. Aa Chief Ju s
tice John Marshall said "The pow
er to tax Involve« the power to 
deatroy."

There ts a proposal in Oooyreas. 
the Reed - Dirksen Amesidtr.ent. 
which arokdd lunit the top rate ol 
income taxaa to tS  per cent. On 
a three-fourths m ajority vote. Coe- 
yreas could, however, stares high
er taxes, so kmy u  the top rate 
would not exceed the lowest rate 
by more than 13 perrwatage pointA 
Ih e  adepCton of this amendment 
would free oonsiderahe tavest- 
ment capital. As a result business 
aad tadustnal e.xpansicai would so 
broaden the tax base that before 
kmy the goremment treasu res 
would ba beneYited taste«ul of in
jured. And everybody s tax bur
den would be leeaened. This is a 
sound route tor America aad nec- 
aaaarr to assure enough jobs for 
our rapwlly iacreasaag popmUtem.
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Bridal Shower Compliments Joan 
Hendricks, Bride Elect of J. Stone

E-y

BRIDAL SHOWER —  Mitt Jo Ann Hendricks left to right, are Mrs. M. B. Stone, mother of 
wat honored at a bridal shower recently in the groom to be; Mrs. Alexander, seated; the 
the home of Mrs. Jerry Alexander. Shown honoree; and her motirer, Mrs. J. C . Moore.

Mrs. Ken Sadleir Speaker at Maids, 
Matrons Study Club Meeting Tuesday

Maids and Matrons Study Club 
met Tuesday at t p.m. in the Se- 
Ifta Jane Brownfield clubhouse.

Mrs. \V. J. Spieen, club presi- 
<lent, gave the opening prayer and 
welcomed guc.sts and a new mem
ber, .Mrs, H. \V. Peace.

-Mrs. Spreen announced the club 
i.s to have a downtown window 
display during Texas {education 
week, March 4-10, with Mrs. Lee 
Fulton, Mrs. E. C Davis, Mrs. Eu
nice Jones, Mrs. Bill Tilson, and 
Mis. R. E. Johnson, serving as a 
committee.

There will be a meeting for the 
Falueation of Cancer {'rulay, Feb
ruary 21, at 4 p.m. in the distriet 
courtroom. All club members 
were urge,! to attend.

Two of the ilub’s outstanding 
programs of the yenr were be
ing sent to the state library to 
be placed in their extension loan 
library.

Fifteen scrapbooks for the U 
.S O. have been ma<le by members 
and have been mallej.

Mrs. Leo, Hollnes announced the 
\,cliib scrapbook 'has been complet- 

and maiicci to district. Mrs.

E. C. Davis reported the club has 
resumed their story telling hour 
over radio station KTKY on Sat
urdays.

Mrs. Joe Satterwhlte was elected 
to club membership, with her 
name to be placed on the waiting 
list.

Mrs. I..ee Fhilton gave the treas
urer report. Mrx Otis I^mer 
was elected delegate to the district 
convention in Plainview March 1- 
2, with Mrs. John Cadenhead as 
alternate. Mrs. W. A. KlmbnHigh 
road several letters from various 
clubs presenting members for dis
trict and state offices.

•Mrs. Ix>ue .Miller served as pro
gram chairman, ami introcluced 
Mrs. Ken Sadleir who spoke on 
her "War Experiences in Wash
ington,” showing a number of pic
tures to Illustrate her talk.

The hostesses, Mmes. Lee Ftilton. 
and Eunice Jones, served cherry 
tarts and spiced tea to Mmes. W 
M. Adam.s. W. A. Bell, John Ca
denhead. J ,  L. Crow. E  C. Da
vis, Leo Holmes, J. A .'Jackson. 
M’. A. Kimbrough, Otis Lamer, 
Ernest Lxtham, Looe Miller, J ,  L.

Monthly Luncheon 
Held At Church

Approximately 50 women attend
ed the monthly Freabyterian Wom
en's Organisation luncheon at the 
church at 1 p.m. Monday. Hostes
ses were Mrs. Claude Buchanan 
and Mrs. Bumon Haws.

Mrs. Ben Monnett was in char
ge of the program. "ICnfold Even 
the Least of These". Also partici
pating on the program were .Mes- 
dames G D. Rich, L. D. McRey- 
nolds, Rudy Winchester, Ed Wild
er, Billy Hamilton, andBalph Ker- 
tey.

The t.Tble were laid with white 
cloths The main table held a cen
terpiece of a cherry tree, and In
dividual table.H were centered with 
American flags in .styrofoam hold
ers with red and blue ribbon run
ners,

Mrs, McReynolds conducted the 
busine.ss meeting, during which a 
report was heard from the execut- 
ve boani meeting of the Presoy-

Randal. A. R. Smith, W’. J .  Spreen. 
A. J. Strickland, M. G. Tarpley, 
J .  M. Telford, W. R. Tilson. Ray 
Brownfield, George Hunt, W. B 
Downing and Sadleir.

Miss Joan Hendricks waa honor
ed with a miscellaneous bridal 
shower in the home of Mrs. Jerry 
Alexander, S14. Tahoka Rond, Feb
ruary 17 from 3 to 6 p.m.

Other hustesseas were Mesdames 
Joe Johnson, Carlton Alexander, 
Kenneth Hendricka, and Marie

HigMights—
husband.

According to the Stala Treasu
rer. he now can affortf to get rid 
of all his private ventures since 
the legislature increased his pny 
from $419 a month take home to 
an annual $17,500.

I.,eglslatlve f'otle Sought 
Former Gov. Dan Moody of Aus

tin heads a s(>ecial state bur com
mittee named to work out a ctMle 
of ethica for lawyer-legislators 
Serving with Moody will be Bill 
Kecr of Midland, Page Keeton 
dean of the University of Texas 
Law School, and probably three 
others.

Rep. Wade Spilman of McAllen 
chairman of the house investigat
ing committee, requestesl the bar 
study. He aLso suggested the Tex
as I.egislBtive Ouuncil do similar 
research, including an evaluation 
of lobby laws and whether law
makers are paid in proportion to 
their responsibilities.

Water hTght Hut 
San Antonio and some 26 near

by towns are squabbling over 
rights to one of the state's most 
controversial resources -  water.

San Antonio wants an appio- 
priation of some 100.000 acre feet 
of water per year from the pro|>os- 
ed Canyon Dam and reaervoir near 
New Braunfels. Officials In com 
munities in a lO-county area In 
the Guadalupe River basin organix 
ed an opposing campaign.

A hearing on the .San Antonio 
appliration Is scheduled by the 
State Board of Water Engineers 
for March 26.

tery. Mrs. T»en May also read m 
letter of thanks received from s 
Yugoslavian missionary family 
which the organization has adopt
ed and to whom they sent a box 
of gifts In ITecember. Mrs. May 
also read a letter received from a 
worker in Korea, requesting ol<l 
Christmas cards. Those having 
cards that they wiah to contribute 
may lake them by Mrs. May's] 
home at 202 E. Cardw^l.

QUALITY SHOES 
i n  A 6IVE-A-WAY

ON

SHOES!
Prices Are Too Low For It To Be 

Called A Sale!
Over 1000 Pair Of Shoes Racked 
For You To Choose From . . .
Many In Smooth Leathers — All 
In Nationally Advertised Brands- 
AAAA to 6—Size 4 to 10.

— WE HAVE YOUR SIZE—

TME TOW CHMCE FOR 0M.T
$100 -  $900 -  $300

Slaton.
Mrs. Alexander g^eeteil guest." 

and presenteil them to the honoree; 
her mother, Mrs. J. C. Moore; and 
to Mrs Stone, mother of the bride
groom to be. Mrs. Slaton registered 
guest;'.

The tibio wa." Ini 1 \v,lh a w in'' 
lace colth and feature,! a center- 
piece depicting a miniature bridal 
couple riding in a oar. The center- 
piece was flanked with «-nndelahiii 
Mrs. John.sun presi,|ed at the cry
stal punch service Punch, cotfc*' 
and cake were serv«sl to iipjnoxi 
nialel.v 25 guest." who cnllisl-líurmg 
the afternoon

Miss Hendrick." will bi> in'iiric,l 
to Joe A. Stone sometime in 
March.

iLIza Jane Shirley 
Birthday Honoree
Mrs. Jack Shirley honored her 
daughter, I.ion Jane, on her seven
th birthda,v with a party February
18. ■i- ■

flame." were pna.ved by the group 
and favors of ballisins were given 
I'uke and Ice cream were serveil 
to: Dickie Hrownfteld, Robert Cle
ments, Cathy Barton. Lynn Smith 
Sheryl Kirschner, ran.sy .McW'hert- 
er, Su-san Zorns, Car,v anil .I,m' 
Henderson, .Mike Co]v«'lHn<i. Kann 
and Nan Jones and Pam ahd N;m- 
cy Shirley

r« Sell or Bu,v—( liisstfv—I'lione 
'ilMH—('lusslfle«! .-\d Beltarlmeitt

Brownflaiid N*w«-H«r*id, Thurtdxy. F«b. S3, I4S4 PÁ
e » «

Brownfield Women Attend Golf Meet “ ■0

Three lorat members uf the 
South Plains Women's QuU As- 
Halation attended a board of di- 
ret'tore meeiikg In Lubboi k Tues
day. They are Mrs, Jack Ralley, 
pre.sldent; .Mrs. Murphy May, sec
retary, and Mr*. Tod Hardy, 
Brownfield director.

Boar,! members drew for month
ly meetings ns follow."; Hlllcrest 
Coiinlry Club, April; Littlefield 
Country ' Club, May; la'VeUand 
Countiy Club, June; Urownflekl 
Couiitrv Club. July; Plainview 
t'oiintiy Club, August; and Lub- 
tHxk Country <*luli, Ke|>temi>er, 
Hire,' day tournament. All nieet-

(ngs wilt be held the flrit Wednex- 
day In the month. , -o .,

Mrs. Hardy, local goU  ¿halnMaa,- 
remlnds all women golfer* thai 
every Wednesday ia play day at 
the Brownfield country club, with 
prizes to be given for various 
types of tournameotx '

Mr. nad Mrs. C. L. Sutton and * 
children, Tmy and Mike, o f. San 
Angelo spent the week end With 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Tube 
Helms. '*'

White lies often hsve to be 
Mliitewu.shed to keep them from 
turning Mack.

ff
Delphian Members 
Study "Authority

Mcmliers of the Dciplilun Study 
Cliil) hlid "A SliKly ill A'.ilhoilty" 
topic when lliey met at ttie Scici,i 
Jane Krownficlil Clul) House Feti- 
niaiv I.'i Hoslcsw's wcm* Mrs K 
E. Preston and Mrs. N'allian Clic.s- 
shir,

.Mrs Ralph Kerley was |iis>gram 
ehairman .Mrs. Virgil Byimiii dis
cussed "What HIS' tile values of 
unanimity rule?" Mrs Weldon 
Callaway <lisciiHse<l "What are ttie 
values of majority ru le '", and 
.Mrs. ('laude Buchanan <bs< usstsi 
"What are the ways an individual 
can control aiilhonty '"

During the business meeting 
rejsirt was given on the Cunei 
meeting which will l»e ticld at t 
p. m. in the courthouse on l-'ili 
24. The fe,lera1«sl clubs comcniiori 
to be held In Plainview .March I-I! 
was also discussisi. Ttie sis lal co m  

mittee annoimi ed that a |>arty vull 
be given Fehiuarv 21 at 7 p in. to 
whii'h Ihe club members will invil,- 
their hiisband.s.

Tile refreshment 1.itile w is Imi 
with a red organdy ilotii and fin 
tureil a mmiatuie itieiiy lire and 
figurine of George W.tsiiingloii 
with resi roses

Individual clirrry tarts and cof 
fee were served to .Me.s«laiiies .1 <i 
Burnett. J r .  Bynum. Bui liiinan 
(Lallaway, Pete Crump. W II 
Moore. MV P Norris Keili-y. K D 
Sneileker. Paul Ward. Doug I.-.«e 
Pieston, and Chesshir.

g o o d / ^ e a r ^
X T R A - M I I E A G E  N E W  T R E A D S
Compared to the cost of new tires!

SBT OF 4 New rnCADS
APPLIED TO YOUR SOUND TIRE SODIES

6 .00x16
6 .70x15
7 .10x15
7 .60x15

$ 4 0 .0 0
$50.00
$55.00
$ 6 0 .00

14 .00 d o w n
.15 A W tIK

( i iss lve.ir  .Vcic give vini new tiie  ti. ,e-

timi mill .itits-.ir.iiii I' si s viviiig id fu iirty  
h a lt  iiniler III w tin in«l W e ,i|i|iK Ni w Ireudi 

to  \i.iir i.lil tin- IknIii-\ nr wi- m-II >mi \I-Y.V 

Tread" Ifoin iiiir can  lolly iiu|Ns1isl ami li d n l

il<sk. t.ikiiig >mir olii tirei In traile. Gotslycar 
imilcnal" and Irèail ilekigni. pini (a n ly e a r*  
apimivtsl lintnry l>|>e e<piipinriil and inethodl. 
assure llw iimisI iniUsige lot tlw leusl iiiuury.

tUmw la ihli "s<s LI >

Ÿ' ■ '/ •»1
r i

409 W nt Moin DM 3313

GENE GUNN TIRE STORE

Cook ̂ tÁ e/io ío n esj
.y  .'■i

o

>

y

Now up to

2 2 5  h - p
N iiw  vmi can have a big 312 cubic 
hH'b |siwrrh<m»c wiih the moit dls- 
placrriKMit in the kiw-price (ieki Mutt 
tur<|uc, liMi. Fix yrar that mean." quick- 
c"! getaway, twiftrtt putting power. 
Teuriieil with Foriiomutic in any 
Fuirl.itie IX .S Iu I h x i Wagixi. tlu* 22-%-b p. 
T liitiHh-Tltiril S|Mviu I V-H is tlx* ibnll- 
irigr "I ettgirte yiai ever omiriiuiKltsl.

l.ta d i in Saftty Ffatmrrt

Among all t art in iti field, only Kurd 
givrt yrm lire eRlra protectkxt a i Li/e- 
giuril I )e"igti Thi" family of tofrty fr*- 
tum  wu." pioriis-ifsl by Frxd, Dix^n’t 
your faruliy tlesr-rve lint rtlra protre- 
tioii agallisi injury in case uf uccidml?

l.ta d i in 1 rm d-S fttin i Styling

Isnig. low bic.itli'l.iking ttviing it 
your", lisi, w iii-ii ymi i Issrs«' a -Vi Fixd. 
For I'otil is f.oniiii» for ilt treiMl s«-tting 
tlyliiig And you instcun’t iiutiTi Fixd’t 
road liiigging ride and hundluig ease, 
('nine in for u Test Orivel

You get more 
“6 '0 "  for your 
dough in a

» K

'  Ì

Come in during our February Sales Jubilee!

Portwood M otor Com pany
Fourth & Hin Sfruut Phoiiu 4131

..............  O R I A T  r v .  F O R D  T H E A T R E ,  K C R D - T V .  1 : 3 0  P .  M . .  T U E S D A Y     .11 ■ m
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S iN IO t CLASS O m C B IS — Tfiit i* Hi* trio who ar* at the 
halm of tha Brownfiald High school tanior class this year. 
From laft thay ara Shalby Thompson, sacratary-traasurer; Carl 

' Moora, pratidant and Kaith Baker, vice-president.

Chamber of Commerce M ana^r 
Jo e  Satterw hile attended the SW 
Division oft he US Chamber Lead
er's workshop m Lubbock Friday.

When a boy Rets old enough to 
realise'how much he owes his par
ents, some gal comes along and 
gets the Interest.

•' ■ '  ' ' - *  ̂
Befojpe an amLigement of palhi 

leaves and candelabra, Misa Lena 
Maurice Alexander and Mr. Mk  
fBarl Oliver were united In mar
riage In a double ring service read

"Live Thy Creed" 
Theme of Meeting

The Christian Women’s Fellow
ship of the First Christian Church 
met Monday night in the home of 
Mrs. El D. Ballrad. Mm. W. A. 
Roberson presided.

A box of clothing, new and used, 
will be sent to the Juliette Fowler 
Home for the E ^ ter project.

Hostesses were appointed for an 
iill-church fellowship to be held 
March 14. They are Mrs. Bill 
Dugger, chairman. an<l Mrs. I..e- 
land Prewitt and Mis. John Jen
nings.

A nominating committee was ap
pointed. consisting of Mrs. R. N. 
McClain, Mrs. J .  O. Burnett, and 
Mrs. K. B. Sadleir.

Mrs. Alvin Hallbauer was ap
pointed chairman of flora^ deco
rations for Easter.

Mrs. Truett Flache gave the de
votional entitled, “Know Thy 
Neighbor." Mrs. Sadleir sang a 
solo.

The program, “Live Thy Creed" 
wa sglven by Mrs. Jerry Stoltz. 
She brought out the problem of 
segregation, intargration, and what 
Christian women can do to help 
people understand the problem. 
Discussion was held and conclud
ed with the thought, "Think ser
iously before you act of talk the 
Supreme Court ^ ’ision that end 
ed segregation, and remember, as 
Christian . women, 'Live Thy 
Creed'.”

NDs, John Jennings and Mrs. 
Bill Spreen served coffee and cake 
to 22 members present.

by the 'R ev . J .  NMand Heaier 
Sunday at 2 p.m. In die home of 
the bride's aunt, Mrs. J .  hT. Hester.

Parents of the couple are Mr. 
and Mrs. Sam Alexander and Mr. 
and Mrs. R. Oliver of Sen Angelo.

The bride wore a beige wool suit 
dnd beige accessories. She carried 
a white Bible topped with an orc
hid surrounded with fern. .

Mrs. J .  Bryan Jones, cousin of 
the bride, was matron of honor, 
Jacqueline Lee Jones was ring 
bearer.

Leonard Alexander, brother of 
the bride, was best man.

A fter a short trip to Hobbs and 
other points in New Mexico, the 
couple will be a t home in San An
gelo, where the groom is employ
ed by the General Telephone com
pany of the Southwest.

Wedding guests included the 
mother of the bride

Mrs. D. Rowland 
Is Shower Honoree

Mrs. Doyle Rowland, the former 
Sue Burnett, was honored at a din- 
nerw’are shewer given by her co
workers at the Brownfield State 
Bank and Trust Company in the 
bank's coffee room at 4 p.m. Fri- 

The table wa.s laid with a white 
linen cloth and the gifts of dinner 
were set In place servings on

PUCtN, RIN<^—The King and Queen of the Sweetheart Ban
quet, held Feb. I 3 in First Baptist Church, ere pictured above. 
They ere Brenda Fenton and Loo Del# Rowdon. In tho con- 
ter is Rev. Jones Weathers, pastor of tho cfiurch.

'.ho table.
Lime ahcrbï^ punc'i and Icebox 

cookies were served hv Mrs. Pa*

Ramsey and Miss Von HerrUlg.
Mr. and Mrs. Ruw'and are maik- 

ing their home in Pla:na.
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CgttM  Card 
 ̂ IHwMedwHh 

,C M M d  C é a lm tl

$12.9S
A dtp>om llrass o t ereàee-realeUnt. 
hsnd-w**hable «otton cord with the 
only trim, a collar and tia ol match
ing eheckad ftngham. raatuiing, of 
couiso. a patantad cut-out skirt to 
complet« the eostume. Tropic Blue. 
Pink or ApiScot oombtiuUona. Sizes 
• to la.

V Î,

s'* -■ ^

'  Í JsAVTrLv < ‘Á Í.

W i t * *  f ê i t t f

m m a
finance plan for every 
home remodel job...
T H A T  F I T S  E V E R Y  F A M I L Y  B U D G E T I

Con«« In and l«S wt whet you «went. Owe ««parienced Ettintaeort end Conswhanis wiH 
"  elve yew a m i  PIANNMO S fIV IC I plwe a FW I U TSaUTI on tha complaw coal and 
hew a can ba An anead an lew, convaniani momhiy peyittants.

Too caa da k yaarsaW, ae wa wM rataw iad raSakla wartiwia la da Iha (ab.

No Down Payments 
Payments As Follows:

F.H.A. TITLE 1 LOANS
A w .» . 12 Me. 12 Mo. 24 Mo. 30 Mo. 36 Mo.

$ 1 0 0 . . . 2.72 5.99 ^ - x j 4 4 9 ^ 3.76 3.20
$ 2 0 0 . . . 17S5 11.97 9.18 7.51 6.39
$ 2 0 0 . . . 26.22 17.95 - 13.77 11.26 9.59
$400 • # # 29.09 23.94 18.36 15.01 1Z78
$ 9 0 0 . . .  j 4 2 4 6 29.92 22.95 18.76 15.97
$ 6 0 0 . . . 5 2 4 4 35.90 27.54 22.52 19.17
$ 7 0 0 . . . 6141 4 1 4 9 32.11 26.27 22.36
$ 2 0 0 . . . 70.12 4 7 4 7 36.71 30.02 25.56
$ 9 0 0 . . . 72.99 5 34 5 41.30 33.77 28.75
$ 14 )0 0 .. 27.72 9 9 4 3 45.89 37.52 31.94

FREE E S T I M A T E S F R E E  P L A N N I N G  S E R V I C E

i t *  .  »f*

♦»««•»-*-.few

S60 4-DOOR, 3-seai, with room for 9 possbigers . . .  both roar aeofs foUJlat for extra cargo »pace. The car »ays 9 0  and the price won't »top youl

Americans B est B w
Why not hove yourself sons* fun while 
you'ro being practical?

Here are tome wonderful ways to do 
just that! Each one is sleek end exciting 
at a sports car, handy as a pickup truck 
. . . and extra big in the bargain with a 
road-laveling 122" wheelbase!

But the reaHy breath-taking difference 
in Pontiac's line of fabulous family wagons

it tho way they GOI
There's nothing like it . . . because 

they're powered by the greatest perform
ance team ever offered io e station wagon 
. . . the mighty 227-horsepower Strato- 
Streak V-8* and the revolutionary new 
Strato F.!ight Hydra-Matic Drive*!

That btg, extrs power meant handling 
ease and liveliness you've never known in

a big car.
And wait 'til you hear the prices. They 

ere at practical . . . and •xciting . , . at 
the cars thcmsolves . . . storting right 
down with tho lowest! Come in see« and 
see why these fabulous ‘54 PenHoes am 
rated America's best station wagon bnys!

I?
r  w •56 STRATO-STRSAK

S f  i l L

870 4-DOOR, 2-seal, rear seat folds flat for 
carrying space with gate closed, 9' gale open.

P̂ontiac
W IT H  STRATO.FUGHT HYDRA-MATIC

2 1 2 S . 6 H i S t . BrewRMd, T*xot PhoM 4424
ROSS MOTOR COMPANY

1013 Lubbock Road Phono 2124

A S S O C I R I C  S T O R X

6th Annual
EARLY  

BIRD
I f t i l i d r ^ d f  o f  O f l f c O - A - Y o o r  V o l u a i  I

C H U U E  PRICE'S

t :  * .

w

701

302

no!

514

JAI

301

801

FRES»

ARIZi

NICE

FRES

C D i
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C rttM  Card 
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Cm « !  CMrirmtl

$12.95
■ llrMI ot eTM«*-rt*l*Unt. 
■bt« cotton cord with the 
» ooU«r and Uc of match- 
4 ftnfham. rcaturinc, of 
wtcntod cut-out aktrt to 
!»• eoctumc. Tropic Blue, 
(tcot combinatlona. Slzet

—  ( ■  T-

ht prict won’t ttop you!
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1 !

Hw pricps. They 
•xciH»^ . . .  at 
.  s f f M t i » 9  r i ^ h t  

MM in toe« end 
S4 Pe«Hoes ore 
M  w o g M  b « y t l

A if

RA-MATIC

oiw 2124
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m  NICE• ̂
Save the Valuable K and S 

Blue Siamps
AT ANY ONE O F THE 

' FOLLOW IN6 MERCHANTS—

B A ie m & M K T .
MiADOW, TEXAS PHONl 37t1

CRUTCHEON GR0(BY
______________ n iw m o o h e , t ex a s______________

ntOWNHELD STEAM LAUNDRY
THAO RISINGER, O w«m  

701 WEST HILL___________________ PHONE 2454

UNION STORE
______________Y. 1. HOWZE. Owiior

WIIGUS PHARMACY

Ki»a>

raMat

» 2  SOUTH nPTH PHONE 2S75

' ..V'T*

m mm4 •
A If

. V .•

BROWNFIELD FLORAL
nei LU itO CR  ROAD_____________PHONE 21f3 W fTI

BOB BURNEH GROCERY
AND HUMBLE STATION

WELLMAN. TIXM

BENNIE GREEN GROCBY
AND HUMRLE STATION 

■____________ TOKIO, TEXAS___________________

ARNOL AKIN GULF SERVICE
707 WEST MAIN IR O W N PiaP . TEXAS

GRIFFITH'S VARIETY, Inc
S14 WEST MAIN PHONE 2747

■ •net

A ' ”
t% VJACK'S ONE-STOP SERYICt m1401 west idAIN 

______________JACK DtiiOSE. OwiMT

SID'S CLEANSS
301 SOUTH FIRST STREH PHONE 2030 £

FUGin TEXACO SSIYICE
SOI LU itO CK ROAD______________PHONE 4774

blunT q w cS y
GENERAL MERCHANDISE 

JOHNSON. TEXAS

E. H. GREEN GROCERY & STA.
NEEDMORE. TEXAS

KNIGHTS MAGNOUA SERVICE M
LUStOCR ROAD RROWNFIELD. TEX.

i^eqeUMcs

FRESH CRISP

LEHUCE t a 10̂
ARIZONA

m m s ^ 10*
NICE FIRM

C«IM $E .. 3*
FRESH GREEN

ONIONS 2 RUNCHES 15*
C B J .0  lA G

CARROTS---------------------- ---------- - ID*

' Y

Irpwnflold N«wi-H«r«1d. Tliurtdoy. Fob. 23. lfS 4  PAGE FIVW.

■ f ;  t f“*!
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C ke iu  ttle iU s
SHURRNE NO. 300

PIE CHERRIES ■ •
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NOTICK OK WATER 
CONTRACT ELECTION 

THH STATO OF TEXAS 
c m r  OF BROVCT>I FIELD 
COUNTT OF TERRY

TO ALL QUALIFIED ra.ETT- 
OR^ OF THE CITY OF BROWN
FIELD, TEXAS. WHO OWN 
TAXABLE PROPERTY IN SAID 
CITT, AND WHO HAVE DULY
r e S d b n k d  t h e  s a m e  f o r
TAXA*nÒN:

•
TAKETTfOTipE that an election 

will’ be held in the City of Brown
field, Tt&as. on the 13th day of 
Maigb. 1956, in obedience to a res
olution and order duly entered by 
the Jcsty Council on the 19th day 
of >amjary, 1956, which is a.s fol
lows:

••^EsdiuirnoN a n d  o r d e r  
callm gjul elec'tion on the 13th day 
of March. 1956. in the City of 
Brownfield. Texa.n, for the pur
pose of submitting to the quali- 
fie«P electors of the City who oam 
taxable property therein and who 
havS duly rendered the same for 
taxation the question of whether 
the C ity Council, on behalf of the 
City, shall be authorised to en
ter "into a water supply contract 
witli the Cana<lian River Munci- 
pal'W ater Authority; and enact- 
ing 'other provisions relating to 
the* subject and purpose of this 
rescdution.’’

l^HEREAS, the City of Brf>wn- 
flelf is in need of a water supplì- 
whieh may be obtained by con- 
of Uia State applicable thereto, 
particularly the proviaiong of Ar- 
traCt With the Canadian River Mu
nicipal Water Authority; and

WHEREAS, the City Council 
has received from the Board of

LEGAL NOTICE
Directors of the Canadian River 
Municipal W'ater Authority notice 
'o call a water supply contract 
election In accordance with the 
iroviaions of Article 8280-154 R. 
C. S. of Texas, 1925, as amended, 
such election to be held under the 
orovisions of Article 1109e. R. C 
S. of Texas and other applicable 
laws; and

M lIEREAS, the City Council 
deems It advisable and to the best 
interest of the City and its Inhabi- 
*ants to call and comluot an elec
tion as hereinafter provided fo*- 
vin the proposition hereinafter sta
ted; therefore

BE IT RESOLVED AND OR
DERED BY THE CITY COUNCIL 
OF THE CITY OK BHOWN- 
FIEI-D. TEXAS:

SECTION 1: That an elei tion be 
held within and throughout the 
limits of the City of Brownfield, 
in the 13th day of Man h. 19.56. 
at which time there .shall be sub
mitted to the qualified electors of 
the City who own taxable prop
erty therein, and who have duly 
'endered the same for taxation, the 
'ollowing proposition:

“SHALL the City C.iuncil of the 
City of Bniwnfield. be authorized 
to contract with the Canadian Ri
ver .Municipal Water Authority 
for a water supply tor .-»aid <-ity as 
luthonzed by Article 1109« R. C 
< of Texas. 1925. and other ap- 
plicaU.e laws?"

SECTION 2: That .said elerlion 
shall be held under the provisions 
it and in accordance with the laws

tide U09e, R. C. 8. of Texas, 192,5 
and only qualified electors of said 
City who own taxable property 
therein and who have duly render
ed the same for taxation sha.'i be 
permitted to vote.

SECTION 3; That said election 
shall be held at the City Hall in 
the City of Brownfield, Texas, and 
the entire City shall constitute one 
election precinct, with the elec
tion officers therefor a.s fcAlows:

I.,ee Brownfield, presiding judge: 
R. V. Moreman, judge; David Ni- 
•hol.son, clerk; Leonard Ellington, 
^lerk: Marlon Bower.s, clerk.

SECTION 4: Thai the ballot.s 
for said election shall be prepar
ed in sufficient number and in 
conformity with Chapter 6, V, 
A. T. S, Election Code, a>iopte<l 
by the 52nd Legi.slature in 19.52, 
as amende%l, and that printed on 
such ballots .shall appear tile lol- 
lowing:

“FOR THE WATER CON- 
T H A ri'

“AOAINST THE WATER CON
TRACT."

AS TO THE FOREOOI.n o , each 
voter may murk out with black 
ink or pencil one of such expres
sions, thus leaving the other as 
indicating his vote on the propo
sition :oi, by placing an '‘.X ’ in 
the .sejuare appearing on the bal- 
'.ot lieside ttie expte.ssion of hi.s 
choice.

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Notice la hereby given that the 

Honorable Oommiasioneri Court of 
Terry County. Texas, will receive 
bids until 10:00 o'clock A M. Feb
ruary 27, 1956, at the usual meet
ing iflace In the Courthouse at 
Bpovmfield. Texas, for the pur
chase of One 115 horsepower Die
sel Powered. Tandem Drive Motor 
Grader, equipped with H-fcx>t 
Moldboard. Hydraulic Steering 
Booster, Steel Cab, Cab Heater 
Four (4) 1400 X 24 Urea rear, and 
Two (2) 1300x24 tires front, and 
rain traps, delivered F O  B. Brown
field. Texas

One used Do-Mor elevating gra
der Will be offered In trade as 
part payment, and the balance will 
be paid In cash fur the machine.

TTie Commissioners Court re 
serves the right to reject any or 
all bids.

By order of the Com-nissioners' 
Court of Terry Cou.ity, *isxaa. 

Herbert unessbir 
County Jin'.ge 
Terry County, Texas 

ffc-»» '  7-2TC

■ I

SEUTION .5: In the event the 
results of the aforesaid election are 
favorable to the proposition for 
the water contract the (?ity Conn- 
‘■il shall pa.ss an ordinance pre
scribing the form and sub.stance 
of the contract and directing its 
exeiution A fonn of sai,I pro- 
[Kised contract is on file in the of-

MAKE

PRIMM DRUG
"Where Most People Trade"

Your Headquarters For—

VETERINARY SUPPLIES
Livestock And 

Poultry Remedies
—  PHONE 2212—

» — LEGAL NOTICE
ficp of the City Secretary and is 
‘.here available for public inspec
tion. The contract thus to be au- 
Ihorizeil will be sub.stantially in 
such form.

SECTION 6; A sub.stantlal copy 
of this resolution and order sign
ed by the •Mayor' and attested by 
the City Secretary shah serve as 
pniper notice of said election. No
tice of said election shall be giv
en by po.sting and publication of 
a copy of this resolution qnd or
der, at the top of which shall ap
pear the words ‘•NOTICE-OF WA
TER CONTRACT ELECTION.’ 
Said notice shall be posted at tlie 
City Mall and at two other pub
lic places in Ihe City, not le.ss than 
foiirlecn (H i full days prior to 
the date on which .said elei’tion 
is to be held, and be [lublishrsl on 
the .same day in each of two suc
cessive weeks in The Prownfleld 
.News, Inc., which is a newspaper 
of general i-irculatioii, published 
in the City of Brownfield, the fiint 
of said publieations to be made 
not les.s than fiHjiteen t i l l  full 
lays prior to the «late set for 
siii<I election. ’The City Sei retary 
•«hall I'au.HC .said notice to be pre
pared, ixisted an«l published ns 
aforesaid, and make «iue relurn.s 
thereof to the City Council.

SECTION 7: Immeiliately a ft
er said election, the «ifficers shall 
make <lue return.s of the resiiUs 
thereof to the City .Secretary for 
canvassing by the Cit.v Council.

PASSED, APPROVED AND 
A IX IITEI) this the 19tli day of 
.January, 19.56,

C. C. PRIMM
Mayor, City of Brownfield, 
Texas

ATTEST:
ALVA ,I CF.RON

Secretary, City of 
infield. Texas 

(Citir Seall

«0..-REAL ESTATE FOR SALE » — REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

Farmers! Farmers!
SEE

JOHN HILL
For Testing, Acidizing, and Shoot
ing Irrigation Wells.
Dial 4732, WinsttAi Trailer Courts

39-TFC

NEED MONEY? Farm loans 
made without your having to pay 
any inspection, or closing fees. See 
W. Graham Smith, representing 
Southwestern Life Insurance Com
pany. 1202 E. Cardwell. tt-tfe .

FOR SALE — Your price. Several 
two bedroom home.s pri«^ five 
thousand to ten. Also have 2 
nice 3 be<ln>om homes that you 
will like. Let Uf know your nec<ls 
DAVID MCIIOI..SON AfJENCY 

Phone .360.3 (After 5 ph. 3740)

FOR SA I-r^ B V  OWNER
3 bedroom house, 302 East Hill. 
Newly decorated. $1,5Q0.00 will 
handle, balance like rent. See 

W. (i. 5lcIH)NALIl 
110 South .5th '

8-2TP

» — FOR SALE
FOR SALE: Youth bed and mat
tress. Call 2842. 2-Uc.

SEE OK CALL Mrs. H. B. Stubble
field for Watkins I’roducta. Phone 
3354, 401 N. 2nd. 7-2TC

FOR SALK —Nice 5-room brick 
home, with two-rooin and bath 
apartment, al.so two lots. See A 
W. Turner. 407 VV’. Main, Phone 
2272 or 3861. 3-tfc

FOR SALE OR TRADE -Meadow 
laundry doing giKxi business. Part 
trade and part cash balance to be 
as.sumed. David L. Smith, Box 
183. Meadow. 5-4TP

» — SALE
—

FARMS-RANCHE3 
CITY PROPERTY

Your Listings Appreciotod

RAY CHRISTOPHER 
REAL ESTATE

618 W. Main Pho. 266S
S-Th'C

Ft)R SAI-E 3 bed room home 
O ntral heating; 1210 Ea.at Hid 
Phone IH79. 6-TFC

FOR SALK 2 bcdroiim n.«Klein 
home on North Bell. See Glen 
Hart or call 2S.5S. 5-.5TP

nhis is the last time you see me. . .  tomorrow I get an OK Used Car!

FARM BXKiiAIN 
minerals, half se<tk)n. near 

Brownfield. Small well sprinkler 
aystem, improviKl. 97 A cotton 

I 160 mineral. Assume good loan. 
310.5 acre,

Kay Chri<«t«|»hcr Rmil Estate 
618 \V. Mam Off Ph 266.5

Res 2061 8-lTC
FOR SALK Dexter twin tub 
.v.aslier; goo-1 condition Tubs aivl 
stand rea.sonable Phone 4729,

8-lTP

FOR SALE 6.5 miles west of Ft 
Worth nesr Pos.sum Kingdom 
Dam, 25 room with 4 apartments 
.n same. All furnished. All for 
$15 000 Will take farm or hou.se 
as down payment. Hotel Graford 
Graford, Texas. 8-21T’

F«»r Sal*
Modern Motel, 18 iir 
gcMKl highway.s 
I.,ubbork Road.

H y < >« t ie r
It.s on two 

Call 31.31, 901 
8-4TC

See Us For Your-—
•  REAL ESTATE
•  FARM & RANCH LOANS
•  IRRIGATION LOANS
•  OIL PROPERTIES

JO E W. JOHNSON
406 Wos? Broadway 

Phone 4443

FOR SALE
•  Used UTU 4 Row Tractor
•  Roto*cycle Shreoders
•  Comfort Covers
•  Pumps & Sprinklers
•  1 4*row AHis Chalmer

Phone 4138
J. B. Kniíght Co.

Farm Machinery
FOR SALE; l-IO” Allas Tilting 
ArtKir Table .Saw Model .3080, 
«•quipruNl with 2 table exten.sion. 
metal .stanil, dust sheets, cutter 
hammer motor control 2 blade.s 
and 1 h.p., .31.50 R. P. M. motor, 
used approximately 15 hr.s. 1 
St.anlay Miter box. niotlel 2216. 
‘quifiped with 2 21'' miter .saw.s,
t new, t slightly used. Phoru' 2221 

i ntownfiehl. Texa.s. 8-ITT

FOR SAI.E Two brslroom attach- 
(xl garage FHA ho>ne at 1002 E 
Hester, ('lose to new schfKil. C'alt 
2.309 after .5. 6 .3'rc
FOR SALE Equity In 2 hedro im 
house or large comer lot. Phone 
3.876. 1.311 N. Atkins 7-3TV

FOR SALE 6 i0  acre Farm 6 
miles Me.adow, 48.5 acres eulfiva- 
tlon, 4 rixim .and hath h«>me, ten
ant house, well and mill, one four
th minerals iiruler oil lea.se. offer
ed at the low price of $70 acre 
with rents tor the present year if 
sold Bf>on This Is your opportu
nity t(. buy a good sei'tion worth 
the money.

1». P. C.\ltTER 
ItrownfUdd Hotel

7-TFC

FOR SALE 1.50x219 ft lot with 
2 be<l room hoii.se. Water well 
with pressure pump and city 
Mghts. Across frrim .Starnes Hum
ble Station on Seagraves Highway

7-23TP

OFR SALE- One two-be«lroom 
home and two three-bedroom 
homes. Would take trade in for 
do-A-n payment. Isivd Miiore ’il2  
E I-ake. Phone 2.512. 7-2TP

FOR SALE Two new homes at 
1301 nml 1303 E. Hester. 3 bed- 
rtxims, 2 baths, an<l dens, brick 
central healing, and air condi
tioning. Paved Streets, and dou
ble garages . . . Also, three year 
old home that Is tvt-o bed room 
hardwoo«! floors, asbestos siding, 
'enced in back yard . . . Only $5,- 
000 OO. Contact I., R. Grisson, 312 
E. Bucklev, Phone 271.5 or G. I,. 
George, 90.5 E. Ixins, Phone 478(

50-TFC

FOR SA LE 3 bu.sindss lota in 
tVnver City. 7.5'xl 10', Vor $1,000 
Also 1953 Ford pickup. 20,000 
miles, $9.50.00, K E. Rics, Rt. 1, 
Plains. 8-lTP

FOR SALE - 47 U T U. 4 row 
tractor, g«K)d condition. Oieap 
Phone 2878 805 E Harris. 8-lTC

Sharing the bus with too many fare-weather friends? 
Get away from the crush in your own OK Used Car. 
RK’ord trades for new Chevrolets offer wide selec
tion pluB extra savings for evciy buyer. Best of all, 
every OK Used Car is thoroughly in.spe<’ted, re
conditioned and dealer-warranted in exiting.

FOR S.AI.E
Nc's« 3 bedroom. 1'» baths. large 
kitchen, large closets st 1203 E. 
Heater. Good loan avallaHle, Will 
also consider tra«le. See Sid I»w- 
ery at Brownfichl Savings and 
Ixian Asaocintion or J, C. Powell 
at the Brownfield State Bank.

8-2TC

LOOK FOR THE OK THAOCMARI

k U  Miy by M  AatborizaU Cbavrolet Dailer

ja ck  F a ile y  C h e vro le t
401 Wttf IrockKirov Phone 2177

FOR SA LR  Do you want to oMvn 
your own home? We have seve
ral comfortable homes, low down 
payment, low Interest. Payment 
like rent. Contact Bob Simmons. 
Marson Trailer Park, Pho. 4.583,

R^TT

FOR SALE OR ’TRADE — My 
home and 25 acres In Tahoka. Tex., 
H minerals, clsar debt. Will trsde 
for land or home in Brownfield. 
Walter F. Vaughan. Wellman. Tex
as. Box 28. 8-lTP
----------------------------------------1----------------------

FOR SALE
Extra nice 2 bedroom home at .502 
E. Ixins. 4G G. I. Ixian. fully car
peted. central healed. Call Don 
Cade. 2131 or 2935 S-TVC

FOR SALE l!t.5,3 Frigidair I )*‘ep 
Fret z«>r, t'.s«vl 1 year. Reasonably 
pr.te l. Call 2h92 or see Oeie 5! i- 
son. Rt. 1. Brownfield. 8-lTP

FOR SAI.E B 427 ('ontinental 
Irrigation Motor, ii.ted 4 years. 
C()ni)iletcly overhauled. See st J  
B. Knight Machine Co. Price $400

7-3TP

,_ W A N T E D  TO b u t

W.AVTED TO BTY
Four wheel cotton trailer. Con
tact Tom .Sterling, Rt. 5. Tahoka. 
Texa.s, or 2'., miles North of West 
1‘olnl Gin. 5-3TI’

WANTED I want to buy a good 
used J . R W00.I.S hn>«xler. M’rite 
.1. A. Fairbairn. Dumont Route, 
Paducah. Texa.s, g.ihng size of 
your brooler and pri<e captM-teil.

7 ITP

PENT

FOR RENT Bedroom. Call 2394 
after 6 on week da.vs. after 2 on 
week ends. 7-2TC

FOR RENT 1 nice 3-r«>om house 
’infumishetl. .306 E Bdwy. Al.«o 
one l-rfiom unfurnished m«vtem 
hou.se, 30.5 K. Bdwy. Phone 20.38 

. 8-TFC

WA.NT TO RE.VT se< li m with 
cotton allotment. Huliert Hcn.son. 
Rt 1. Brownfield. Call at 1729.

R-1TP

l-X)R RK.VT Duplex at 601 W. 
Harris. Call Iwon Abbott at Well
man School. 8-2TP

I'OU RENT Pwd room, outside 
entrance, 310 East Lake, Call 2193 
after 6 or after 2, week-ends.

8-lTC

FOR RE.'MT I.aige b«4T room with 
outside entrarne, home t >wn boy 
preferably. Phone 2349, .510 No. 
5th St. R-ITC

FOR RENT 3 room modem fur
nished apartment, bills paid. 913 
.So. 8lh St. Phone 4813. 7-lTC

Shop Your
Brownfield Firestone Dealer

— For—
* Ferestone Tires For Your 

Car and Tractor
* Batteries
* Recappinq
* Complete Tire and Road 

Service
* Complete Line Firestone 

Appliances
SCOTTTS

FIRESTONE STORE
413 W. Moin

Dial 4411
Night Phone 3356— 3072

Brownfield, Texess 

7-3TC

» — POR BINT
FOR RENT -House furnished. 4 
rooms and bath, couple preferred. 
402 Tahoka Road. 7-TFC

FOR LEA SE For grazing pur- 
pose.s, 320 acres. There is a wind
mill on this place in need of some 
repair. The acreage is locsted in 
Yoakum County, m>t too far from 
the county seat, Plaina. For fur
ther information and details, write 
to M. M. Ro< heater, P. O. Box 
1.524, Lubbock, Texas, or phone 
PO-30484 in Lubbock. 8-3TC

FOR RENT

NICE LARGE 
O FH CE

Reosonabie Rent 
618 West Main 

Pho.3686 Night Pho. 2064
See S*'il Williams 

or Roy Christopher

R n r s E W  9o0 dq. ft. space in 
business building on Main Street 
Suitable for storage — Ideal for 
beauty shop. Dial 4689. S-’TFC

» — HELP WANTED
ATTENTTON: MAN WANTED
for Rawleigh Business In Brown
field. Sell to 1500 families. See 
Lynn Wright, 321 Hill, Brownfield, 
Texas or write today Rawleigh’» 
Dept., TXA-.5.50-SS, M-e m p h 1 s , 
Tenn. 6-4TP

HELP WA.NTED, M ALE— A-1 
Ford mechanic. Telephone 4131 In 
Brownfield, collect, or see Harolc* 
Wilson pt Portwood Motor Com
pany, 4lh and Hill streets. Brown
field. 7-2TC

WANTED An clilerl.v lady to 
st.iy in home as a companion. Pri
vate room with kitchen privileges 
Call Starnes Humble Station on 
Seagravcii. 7-2TP

WANTED AT O.NCE Rawleigh 
Dealer in Brownfield or Hockley 
Co. See L. Wright, 421 E. H.51 
or write Rawleigh's Dept. TXB- 
.5.50-F, Memphis, Tenn. 7-2TP

» — MISCELLANEOUS
W EB.STER X I ’R.sr.KV

Will keep children by the day or 
hour. Phone 2771, 1.50,3 E. ('ard- 
w«n. 7-2TC

<’.\KD OK THANKS
We are truly grateful to the good 
friends who dki so much for us 
(luring our r«'cent sorrow. Ma.v 
we take Ihi.s means of saying 
thanks for the many many com
forting expressions of your friend
ship and affection.

Mrs, Luther Jones 
Mrs. W. H. Padgett 

and Family 
Mrs. Peprica Starker 

and Family 
Mrs. Dennis Jones 
and Family 7-J’TP

COTTON
C O n O N  EQUITIES

JAMES
MURDOUGH

conoN
BUYER

In The Market 
For

Light Spot Equities

l ik e  Soft Water?'
.PHONE 4822

OR
W. A. DiSHNER— 3261

•  No Work fo Do
A No Equipmeni to Buy
•  No Contract to Sign 

"We Sell and Repair
Permanent Typa Softnert.'

CULLI6AN
Soff Wafer Service

» — MWCELLANEOUS /
SEE EARL GREEN — Plumbing 
and EletJti’lc—for reliable service. 
Day dial 4507; night 3933. See ua 
for those home .repair loana up .to 
36 months to pay. 5-4TC

DAY NURSERY
FOR SMALL CHILDREN

Mrs. Winnie Copeland
1 1 2  WMtCordwdi 

PHONE 2786

DO YOU WANT 
YOI.’B  PIANO T I ’NEDT

Expert piano tuner will be in 
Brownfield soon. For informa
tion call 3866. 8-3’TC

WANTEID Paint and papering by 
(he hour or contract. 505 E. Rep- 
'ey or phone 3703 or 2859. E. C. 
Merritt. 7-TFC

CARD OF niA .V K S 
With grateful hearts, we thank 

"ill those who did so much to help 
us in our time of grief. The kind
ness and thoughtfulness shown ua 
was indeed helpful.

Mrs. Grady M. Grissom 
and family 8-1’TC

CAKO OF THANKS
With grateful hearts, we thank 

ill tho.se who did so much to hrfp 
IS in our time of grief. We wish 
’o thank the doctors and nursea, 
ilso our friends, for the nice food 
ind flowers. May God bless each 
if you.

Mrs. A. C. Beard
Mr. and Mrs. Earnest Beard
and June
Mrs, Sam Tankersley 
Mr. and Mrs. George 
Chisholm, Mikee Sc Bobby

8-1’PC

CAKD OF THANKS
TTie family of Robert E. Castle

berry wishes to thank each and 
»very one w-ho helped to make our 
burden lighter in our hour of sor
row, Thanks for the flowers, the 
foixl and every deed of kindness 
shown us. May God richly bless 
you all when your time of need 
arrive.». .

Mrs. R. E. Castleberry
Mr. & Mrs. Aubrey
Castleberry
Mr. Sc Mm. Paul J'.' ^
Castleberry and .sons,
Mr. and Mrs. Ray CasUebon-J 
and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Harris 
and family. 8-1’TP

CARD OF THANKS 
We are truly grateful to the 

good friends who did so much for 
us during our recent sorrow. May 
We take this means of saying 
thank you for the many comfort
ing expressions of your friendship 
and affection.

The L  H. Plain Family RHTP

CARD OF TIIANK.S
Our thanks to each one of the 

many friends whose loving ex
pressions of sympathy helped us 
so much during our recent sorrow. 
We are especially grateful.

Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph
Mr. an.1 Mrs. T. J. Rudolph
Mrs. Theda .WTieelcr Sc Family

8-1’TC

KI HY’S BEAUTY SHOP
Next door to Pat’s Grextery. 1416 
Lubbock Road. Phone 2722 — 
Mearle Norman (Tosmetics. Perm
anent waves $7.50 and up. Opera
tors Sue Proctor and Bulah Mae 
Andress. 7-2TP

» — LOST

IX5ST—Billfold with valuable jm- 
pers and pictures, some money, 
believed lost in Dunlap’s store. 
Plea.se return papers to 610 E. 
Main. 8-lTC

LOST—Will the boys on bicycle 
that took the Chow puppy Tues
day afternoon please return to 
702 Tahoka Road and receive a 
reward. 8-1’TC

HOWARD-HENSON POST 
No. 269 American Legion 

fleet aecond Thnraday night of 
eadi month.

r.e|^on Hall Brownfield

C om Pool and Septic Tank 
Cleaning, Mnd Tonlu Pnmped 

Phone 2024 or 3622 
WInford Sepric Tank Service 

701 SeoHi D

DAVID NICHOLSON AGENCY
DIAL 3403 
nr 3740

y
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reliable aervlce. 
;h t 3933. See ua 

lepair loana up^to 
ly .  5-4TC

IRSERY
CHILDROI
Copeland

Cardwell
2786

WANT 
T T N E D ? 

ler will be in 
For Informa- 

6-3TC______________ t
|t anil papering by 
ra c t 505 E. Rep- 
3̂ or 2859. E. C.
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TIIA N KS

heartii, we thank 
80 much to help 

grief. The kind- 
Itfulness shown ua 
ful.

Jy M. Grissom
8-lT C

THANKS
hearts, we thank 

d so much to help 
)f grief. We wish 
ictors and nurses, 

for the nice food 
ay God bless each

Beard
rs. Earne.st Beard

'ankersley
■s. George 
Iikee St Bobby

8-lTC

F  TIIANKS 
Robert E. Castle- 

thnnk each and 
lelpi^l to make our 
n our hour of sor- 
nr the flowers, the 

deed of kindness 
God richly bless 

your time of need

Castleberry
Aubrey

Pruil f :  ^
' and .sons,
rs. Ray C astlebenJ

s. Wa>'nc Harris
8 -lT P

iF TIIA N KS
y grateful to the 
io did so much for 
■ecent sorrow. May 
means of saying 
the many comfort- 

of your friendship

dn Family R*1TP

•F TIIANK.S
!o each one of the 
vhose loving ex- 
'mpathy helped us 
our recent sorrow, 

■lly grateful. 
Rudolph 
T. J . Rudolph 

ITieclcr Sk Family
8-lT C

KAI'TY SHOP 
’at's  Grocery. 1416 

Phone 2722 — 
i Cosmetics. Perm- 
50 and tip. Opera- 

or and Bulah Mae 
7-2TP

with valuable jm- 
irea. some money, 
n Dunlap’s store, 
papers to 610 E.

8-lTC

e boys on bicycle 
Gbow puppy Tues- 

please return to 
Dad and receive a 

8-lTC

JENSON POST 
itrlcin  Legion 
'luiraday night of 
month.

Brownfield

Rd Septic TcRdi 
d T«mIu  Pumped 
124 or 3622 
lie Tank Service 
ieoHi D
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OravMide eerrlcee were kdld
Monday e t  1:30 p jn . la Uw Aftoe 
cemetery (or four-day old ' Jim 
mie Don Randolph, Infant eon of 
Mr. and Mrs. J .  W. Randolph of 
near Shalloweter.*

Survivors Include a brother, Lar
ry Joe. grandparents Mr. and Mra. 
T. J ,  Randoplh of Afton and Mrs. 
Theola Wheeler of Brownfield.

The Reverend C. B. Norman, 
Baptist minister of Afton, officiat
ed.

Mr. a n d X re . Randolph are for
mer residents of Brownfield.

f ia l i  ' eÿifaf^s degni 6eea
haviag this week, huh T Wonder 
If you’re like I  am— 1 can hardly 
enjoy the fine weather for think
ing about the enadles we have In

Pruhably the worst thing that 
can happen to n man Is to be 
shliiwreoked on a- desert Island 
with his wife and a beautiful 
blonde.

TOURNAMINT CHAMPIONS>-Pictured above 
ere tke Brownfield Junior High School bat- 
ketbell teem, winners of the New Home tour- 
nement. The Cubs finished the season with a 
win-loss record of 20-7. From left in the fronl 
row, they ere Jimmy Green, Joe Milburn, 
Chris Greer, Isaac Summers and Eddie Tay-

____ _____

lor. From left, middle row: Jack Griggs, Cur
tis Morton, Leon Sexton, Edward McCutcheon 
and Donald Skiles. Third row boys are, from 
left, Coach Clifford Niles, Lonnie Roscoe, 
Gene Gibson, Richard Naymen, Homer Pen
dergrass, Leon Clark and Gena Purtall. (Staff 
Photo I

Hello there! Here we are again 
bringing you news from Down 
Wellman Way. The freshmen girls 
come out on top in the Intcmiural 
Tournament. The aophomore girls 
won 2nd place. The Juniors, and 
senior girls won consolation. The 
senior boys won first place, and

conoN
COTTON EQUITIES

K I tr

JAMES
MURDOUGH

c o n o N
BUYER

In The Market 
For

Liqht Spot Equities

the Junior boys won 2nd place. 
Freshman and sophomore boys 
won consolation. Blue nbbon.s were 
given to the First place winners 
Red ribbons were given to second 
place winners, and while ribbons 
were given to consolation winncis.

Tlie .senior play.s will be present
ed Fnd.iy night, February 23. at 
8 R. Ml in the higli school auditor
ium. The title of theplayis "Every
thing Happens to Us." Tlic char
acters are John Arthur Ro.s.s-I>isin 
Abliotl; Kitty Ro.ss-l’eggy I>ean; 
Rhett Ros.s-C'iaude Uliaiiilifr.s. 
Ronald Hos.s-riiarles Goza: Jay 
Ross-Saiiimie McGuire; Gloria 
Thatcher-Olenda Oliver; Maitlia 
Fay-I..ea Burnet, Cliailey Iiiiman- 
SlH-c Sanders, Josephine I ’arl- 
wrighl-Barbara Kails; Ike Hicks- 
Bob Womack: Iva Sorrcll-Dianna 
Graham; Ester Todd-Bcverly Rod
gers.

The Pophomore play will be pre- 
senteil Thursday, February 2.'!rd at 
12:30 P.M. The price.s ate 10, 15 
an,! 25 cents. The .sophomore cla.ss 
will also pre.sent this play at Texas

DR. R. C. MARTIN
2 11 West Broadway 

OPTOMETRIST
I *h Blocks West of Lubbock Highway

Phone 2615 
Hours 9 to 5

Complete Visuel Service 
Convenient Parking

Tech Satuiday, February 25th.
The Driver's education studenU 

were taken to Brownfield Monday, 
to take their written lest in driv
ing. and we are happy to hear that 
the entire class (lassed their tests.

Monday afternoon at 12:30, a 
Southern School assembly was pre
sented to the entire student body. 
Fred and Ann Carroll prcsenteil 
tlicir parade of masks. Glenda 
Christopher. I.A Rue Rex, Carroll 
Parker, Billy Rich and Kenneth 
Taylor pirticipated in lielping Mr 
and Mrs. Carroll put on a short 
piny.

The fla.shy colors you have been 
seeing around Wellman High 
school are the new football and 
basketball jackets. We think they 
arc pretty and we arc very proud 
of thorn.

Class meetings were held Tues
day iiiorning at 8:30 A M. The 
Frc.'iliiiian didn't have any biisino.ss 
to discuss Tliey used their period 
for a study peri<sl.

The Sophomores disi'ussed play 
They discu.vM'd their clothe.s and 
when lliey wouhl have dre.ss re 
hersaJ. It will be held Tuesday 
afternoon.

The Juniors discussed their ban
quet during iVi.ss meeting. It w-ill 
1h- held April 20lh at the Sky Line 
at I.ubb«Hk. The class picked out 
the place cards and ail Ih* decor 
ation.s The theme of the banquet 
i.s ' Starlight”,

The Seniors disiu.sseil their .sen
ior trip and where they would go. 
They al.so clecle«! a new secretary 
to lake Ann Fnrnier’s place, who 
got married. Boveily Rogers was 
elected.

After the bnllgame Friday night. 
Margaret Ingram invited some of 
the freshman and sophomore girls 
to her home for a parly. They were 
Norma Motley, Sue Sanders. Cyn
thia Smith, Martha Goza, Clara 
Boten, Barbara and Mac Smith, 
and Georgia Faught.

The F.H A. girls have rMistiKined 
their monthly meeting, which wa.s 
to be bell Wedne.sday, beiau.se of 
other activities. The F. H A. girls 
and ( haptcr mothers will go to 
Odo.s.sa Man h 3rd for the area 
Meeting. A film was shown to the 
girls last Thursday evening. Tbe 
title of the movie was "Designing 
Women".

Daters seen around W. H. S. are 
Beverly Rogers and Jerry (!ar-

How time does fly. Everyone 
la studying real hard this week toa- 
caaiae next week is alx weeks teat 
time.

Fred and Ann Carroll brought 
ua an aa.sembly program last Mon- 
da yaftemoon, February 20, at 
2:45 p.m.

Starting with brief. Interesting 
remarks on the use of masks In 
the Orient and Near lOaat of many 
centuries ago, the Carrolls showed 
the audience by demonstration, 
how masks are made, ending up 
with the finished product.

Famous movie stars came alive 
through the exceedingly clever 
mlnicry of Fred and Ann Carroll.

Included In ths program was s 
a humorous skit I nwhich members

“Hi! From Junior High”

inichael; Glenda Christopher and 
Gerald Jordon; Dixie Bowlin and 
Johnny Gaston; Margaret Ingram 
and Kenneth Faught; and Danny 
Ix)e and Eildie Powell; I.A Rue Rex 
and Charles Sheller; Sabra Welch- 
er and Sammle McGuire.

Quoted Quips from W. H S. 
Pour me a glass of teardrops - 

1 can't afford a coke.
Somewhere along ths way—I 

lost four credits.
Some Day — I'll gradaute.
Again -  Back in the office.
See you next week w-lth news 

fro m  " D ow ti Wellman Way”
Glenda and Margaret

of the audience were the actora. 
Cecil Pendley, Loyd Little, Geor
gia Sparkman, and Sue Wells, all 
wearing masks walked through 
their parta as the rei'ord played 
the story, k  reeuJted In real fun 
for the audience.

Friday February 11, waa rad and 
white day aa the footbaA Jackets 
and sweaters were presented to the 
7th and 8th grade football players

Coach R atcliff presented sweat
ers to the following boys; Anthony 
Adams, Keith Addison, Joe Chi 
deeter, Richard Collins, Harvy Oot- 
trell Joe Crabtree, Charles Crttea, 
Delbert Hadawa.v, T. H. HolUwid 
Kenny Kendrick, Junior Knox 
Doug Mason AJBen Neal, Robert 
Neal, Robert Prewitt, Jerry  Don 
Reedier, Jim m y Street, Duane 
Steen, Reggie Tankersly, and John 
WUlla.

Ouach Jones awarded jackets to 
the fololwlng eighth grade foot
ball players: Leon Clark Joe Mel- 
Pendergraas, Gene Purtell Lennta 
Rosi-oe, I>eon Sexton, Tommy Ma
son, Elbert Landes. Cecfl Pendley 
Herman Wheatley, Robert Darnell 
Jackie Bench, Dewayne Blanken 
ship, Guy Henson. Danny Lewis 
Jack  Griggs, and Lynn Penning 
ton.

The coaches were presented red 
blankets with a B  In white In the 
middle and their hamo a t the bot
tom.

•tore (or ua. »
Hoerever, Spring is daflnttely on 

tha emy, 1 gu«i^. We're getting 
reuna of copy on spring fashions 
One ba’.ch la particularly Intrtgu 
Ing, as it daals with hata. Ac
cording to Uila poop, "more hat" Is 
the keynote for spring. The ones 
they show here look like lanip- 
shadee to me but they must be 
the latest thing, because the lo 
cal gale who went to market for 
their stores say they've laid In 
a 'amair supply of them.

Anyway, to continue, brighter 
color will be fouml In the new 
spring fashions, with favorites be
ing bright yellowa, corals, and tur
quoise. All shades of beige will 
be important in spring apparel, 
and the advance word from the 
fashion authorities is that the hat 
will be the focal point In the aprUig 
wardrobe.

It  says here that a new spring 
(lat Is a must In every waidrube 
this year, and perhaps it is Just

Altar Society Meets 
In Rectory Feb. 16

Mrs. I.<eon Issacs was hostess 
when the Altar Society of Kt. Ant 
hony's Catholic Church met Feb 
ruary 16, In the rectory.

Father Paul laiuh opened the 
meeting with a prayer.

Member.<i present were Mee 
dames Al Cahill, Floyd Bunts 
Arthur Stefans. John Awbrey, Isa 
acs. and Father I<auh

The next meeting will be held 
Man'h 15 in the rectory,"

COMfLETE MINERAL 
ASSAY LAIORATORY 

Mail or briii9 yo4W or* •amfl 
♦o

DARREU W. SMITH CO. 
log 1105 1700 W. Freiit St.

MIDLAND. TEXAS

vhat you
pring tonic. I t  alao 
hat new epiliig hate ehotiiiiln-'l h r  
•aved (or Eaatar w aa r.th eo  
Ight away.

You doubUeee remember the fea
ture story I ran recently on the 
little Greek girl th it  m<mbera of 
the Alpha Omega Study Club have 
adopted. Here Is a latter the club 
received from her last week:

I was very pleased to loam 
that very kind people who live In 
Americe decided to help me. You 
wtU love me and you will take 
good care of me. TViday, I re
ceived 18.00, clothing, one pair of 
shoes, one belt, two skirts one 
dress, tw o pecksges iDf rice, two 
Itacksgea of sugar, one box of 
ciH-oH, Jam. 10 cans of meat, five 
pairs of socks, six hankies, ami a 
wonderful ball. I thank you ever 
so much fur all the nice gifts 
which you sent me. 1 send my 
best wistiea to all of you. Sin
cerely yours, your loving foster 
daughter, Helen Kambunakl." The 
letter was written in Greek and 
the translation waa made by the 
agency through which the club 
adopteil Helen.

Hll|q>lng back to Spring for Just 
a Jiffy, the Brownfield Country 
n u b  will have their -Spring style 
show April '20, and Revis 'Jordan 
the alternate national Maid of Cot-

jit r lt r f  sttUBCtldD* 
Jrw ra  f t t n .  J o t )  AJm»

IV

in >

HEAR
------------------------^

wifH r o u e

EYE C L A SSE S

NOT NmI dMoga
NO lwr»-rlMiMd haul 
NO hMwy hlMh Mwi 
NO danfliat ttf4 NO orr butt»«
# Htl« M B htBIlUR Usai Lv«w«*s*0 •
p«M «E iKa ty« gtémrr you ««t noo *9At ■ 
iNf It'» • mit»4 t«ui H
you (OA I 4 UN»« m. Nili« toi ft04 t>4Jokl«(

1705—4{, laUib<M-k, Texas 
llollaiid Hearing Fenler

SI.«.«

A«*aw . __
C»* _____ ttmtm

this wu«k to brin g  ttoo WsUmoa 
News —  oho tsaclMo la  WoUataa, 
you know. She was f i l in g  tarn 
how well Um  salso o f voallla and 
psppor aro golng for hor Sisa», 
and mentloôsd that Spsacor MOr- 
tsy has bsoa such a gupsr s a l o l i -  
man that tho school haa ò lìb iiA » 
him "H r. Vsnflla of IN « ."  *'"•

Hope all of you a rt i rt bM g i  ^ 
and reading our Trsds J ó u if ^  ¡, 
each week. Soms of grou OMMt bciv— 
1‘overlng It pretty wsH. An «w» — 
«pedal .Tuesday offer, WF '« « lo  
selling new subacrlbtiona to~UM '  
News for $1.60. We sold 21.' ' '

And Ted and Mary Jo 'H afd y , "  
of Hardy Grocery, gave sway six*», 
sacks of groceries from a spoetai, 
leal run In ths Trade Jotwaal.,^ 
(Aicky winners wers Mra H.'' J .  
Price. Mra G R. Mullins, Mr0, *̂ “ ' 
H. R. Davts, Jerry  Price, Merle 
Richardson and Jerry  Grace. ‘ ' J*,'

OuLF Tip s
i f  M «  A Jmrf

'Whee they ssy head Setelse 
they reety oaen IV

We carry a full Hne at QuaHty 
Tlrra, Balleiiee and AreeeoeP 
lee.

ANDREWS
OUL# SMYICE

PlMMia 4 l l f  - 606 üÉk N .

JOE’S DRIVE-IN
519 TAHOKA ROAD

NOW OPEN
BUSINESS

* Lunches
* Short Orders
* Mexican Foods

* Fountain Service
* Steaks And Chops
* Sea Foods 

* Fried Chicken
COME BY . . . EFRCiENT CURB SERViCE 

WE APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS 
OPEN 10:00 A. M.— CLOSE 2:00 A. M.

NSW MONTCIAM SHAfTON 4-OOOt NAhOTOS—Newest, moni beeuiiful 1-donr hanllop oí lltrm all No rrnli-r |Mllar-. of courte. Hut more important, no view, 
cramping curve to the roof. Resr-seet pessengers enjoy full yisibtlily. Drsmabc sijrhng touches thslinguixh the I’liaeton frixii all other 4 cioor hsrdtops.

Here's w hy so many small car 
owners are moving up to the Big
1. PROVABLE VALUE

You far more car for y *u r m o o fy . '
Hig-car iizc, xw-iglii, arid power. Big. 
car luxury and prciiligc. R enum ber, 
too, lliat Mcrc.ury'.x low starting price, 
low operating rot-t and crmsistentljr 
liigli resale value make M crcurjr the 
tup value in its field.

BIG M  BEAUTY I
M ercury has a IikiIi o f  di«tinction all ' 
itii own. Yon see it in the xleek, rood* 
hugging profile. In the fresh, youthful 
lines. In the s[>arkling new co lors—  
rich  srdid-tonex, radiant two-tones, and 
new H o-Tonc color styling,

on •  co««D«rh«n « f mom^octuren* »vfoe#«d  Hit or Foctory r« t« l pfkm  ««i»« N»« M«rc«ry

REFLEX ACTION PERFORMANCE
You not only gel high horse|Kiwrr in 
THF. BIO M, you get a ear with the 
reflexes of a rham[Non allilete. Go, 
Stofi, rlinih, [»ass— DIF. B|f. M rryntruls 
intUintly to your every command. On 
rough roads and curves—d i i : bio m 
adjusts insUindy fur case and coiufurt.

SAFETY-FIRST DESIGN
"J here's II w fmle new lamily o f «nfety 
advances. Al no extra r-o.l, you gel an 
iniiKirt-ale-orhing safely steering whe* | 
and Iriple-slrenglh tioor lo iks. And, 
a s  o[ilioris, there are seat beli.s and a 
[»added instrum ent [»anel.

LOW COST
Trices start low for THE BIC M. For 
ex.iMiple, the iM-autiful and [M»werful 
Mercury M aialisi is [irieed Iwlow many 
m<M|eN in the "low -price .T."* And you 
have a wide ehoiee «»f laidy slyh-s and 
Color o|>ti(»ns in M ercury’s newesL 
luwrst-prii «‘»1 .Meilalist scries.

MF « «̂q. 
• •

L E T  Y O U R  M ER C U R Y  D E A L E R  SHOW  Y O U  HOW  
E A S Y  IT IS T O  M O V E U P  T O  T H E  BIG M E R C U R Y !

Come In 
Today!

Check CTjr low starting prices 
— and high trade-in allowances

Don’t miss the big television hit, Bd Sullivan’s "TOAST OF TH E TOWN, ’ Sunday evening. 6:00 to 7;00, KDUB-TV, Channel 13.

BROWNFIELD MOTOR CO
720 Watt Broadway

\ - »
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Cubs Finish Basketball 
Season Tied For Third

It WM fun while It lasted.
After riding through 12 of the 

14 game district schedule in third 
place by themselves, the Brown
field Cubs lost their final two 
games to end up sharing third 
with Andrews. However the first 
division finish was a far cry from 
the cellar where the Cubs had been 
picked to finish in pre.sea.son fore
casts.

The Cubs ende,l the sea.son with 
a record of eight won and six lost 
in district play and IS-10 for the 
long haul.

They scored 6M points to 70f) 
for their opponents in di.strict play. 
They lost twice to both Pecos ami 
Seminole, once to Andrews ami 
Alpine.

The final lo.ss at Alpine was 
closa. 48-4t*. with the Cubs lead
ing at h^ftlme 28-27. Tliey drop
ped one point behind through the 
U»rd period, 36-37, and coUl<ln’t 
make it up in the final eight min
utes.

Carl Moore scored 14 points. 
Virgil Hughlett 11, Mike Hamilt.'n 
M. Lanier Petty 7 and Johnny R.iy- 
bon 2.

r iV A I. !ST.\M)INT..S

Tram Won I »st
Pecos ............... 1. .. ............. 13 1
Seminole ........ ...........  13 1
Andrews ........... 8 6
Brownfield . 8 6
Alpine . ...........  7 7
Kermit . 3 11
Crane ...................... 2 12
Monahans . 2 12

F o r g o t t e n
s o m e t h i n g ?
I t ’» all too ra«y to f.»rgcl or “|Mi»lpone" 
our rr»|Hin>iliiliiie> iiiH^ril our h IunJ».

^ cl,« r  know rniullmriil» arc growing 
Ly leap» and iMiund*. L'nlc»» we plan 
¡0  )rar$ ahrail. many children won’t 
have enough lHM>k̂  ur teacher» —or even 
cla«»r<H>ni»!

So let’« all join in community confer
ence» fur belter M'hool«- work lugtlher 
to guarantee our rhililmn the (-duration 
they deaervr! For a free iHiokIrl, •'Hove 
(Jan Cilúen» Help Tlieir S  hfud».” write 
Belter School», 2 Uc»l -kith SUrel, .Neve 
^..rk 36, ,N. V.

BETTER SCHOOLS BUILD 
BETTER COMMUNITIES

P u l U ih td  at a pu blir seri ire in coop- 
tralioit u ilh  Thr .4i/terriving L u u n ril

EO MAYHCLD
PHONE

Offic* Horn«
4658 4527

313 W«tt Main 
■ rew afM d . Tvbob

W O U L D  Y O U R  
F A M I L Y  L O S E  

T H E I R  H O M E ?
WOULD YOUR FAMILY LOSE THEIR HOME?

You can male* turt fhaf avan if tfia worst happens to you, 
your family will hava a home protected by a Republic Na
tional i«ort9a9a cancallation plan. See me.

Republic National Life Insurance Co.
Ufo, AecJdoat A Hooirii, Hospitaiisatio« Group, 

Fraacbfs«. Im iM u Ufo iMaroNc*
Thee P. Beesley, President Home Offic«, Dallas, Texas

NINTH GRADE BASKETMEN— In the picture
above is shown the basketball team compris
ing ninth-grade students from Brownfield Ju
nior High School. In the back row, from left, 
they are Coach Jim Elliott, Don ^ eer, Char- 
*es Lee, Bob Cloe, Robert Wright and Leon

Hinson. Middle row, from left, Kenneth Wil
lis, Lonnie Bartley, Joe Oswald, Gary White
and Bobby Keith. Front row: Jimmy Rodgers; 
Johnny Spears, John Eldon Jones and Ken
neth Purtell. Their win-lots this season: 12- 
6. (Staff Photo)

Cubs W orkout For Track Season
Track season has officially 

started at Brownfield High school 
with Coach Charley Jones send
ing his charges through a stiff 
conditioning workout in prepara
tion for the opening meet ^  the 
Seminole Invitational — on March 
10.

Coach Jones Is optomlsttc about 
the outlook, saying he looks for 
the team to develop into the best 
in the school’s history. He ba.ses 
this on returning lettermen Jack
ie Meeks an»l Johnny Raybon, who 
composed half of the mile relay 
team that ran in the state final.» 
1.1 St year.

Jones expects two transfer stu
dent, Bob Wilkinson, formerly of 
Hobb.a, and Jerry Lemons from 
Amarillo, to replace James Morris

Can’t Got Rid 
of Your Cold?

T h e n  try  666. the w lde-scU vity  med
ic in e . fo r  g r t a t f t  e ffe c ltv e n e » »  
•ga inst oil eyroptoove of ait kiada at 
cuide 666 oombinee 4 potent, w id e ly  
prewribed drugs end gives positive 
d rsm etK-raeu lU  in •  m etie r o f hours 
l u  comlaned th rrep y  covers the 
com pUU rangt a t a ll cold sym p to m
Ha ortev raU remedy 
raa  meirk 666 liq u id  
or 666 Cold T^UeU.

cold eyroptoma. 666

and Tom Chisholm who graduated 
last spring.

Another transfer James Nichol
son from Kermit, is a good pros
pect for points in the shot put, 
Jones says.

Several other boys who ran last 
year have shown consIderaVie Im
provement, and Jones wouldn’t be 
surprised to see one or more of 
them develop Into a winner.

After Seminole, the Cubs will 
compete at Monahang  ̂ on March

17, at the West Texas Relays In 
Odessa on March 23 and at K er
mit again on March 31.

The D istrict meet will also be 
held at Kermit on April 7, fol
lowed by the Regional a t Lub
bock on April 21. The state meet 
is scheduled May 3-4-5.

In the event some of the boys 
qualify for the state meet they 
win enter the Red Raider Relays 
at Tech on April 28.

One thing you can't'fake away from tha Cubs 
for tha just complatwd batkatball toaion. It was 
tha winrringatt laaton in tha history of tha school 
with an 18-10 racord. Pravious high was in tha

1951-52 season whan Joe Don 
Auburg, Max Profitt and craw
won 17 whila lorsing 6.

Tha naxt year tha Cubs won 
a district championship with a 
13-12 racord. They won I I each 
of tha naxt two saasons, and 
than jumpad to 18 this year.

th a t Ctiry l ar has mare th a t’s new 
REm ii aH aRhac aasfi^etltlve cars cafssbhsetf I

HeakitSeS ClwiBw Cm “C~ Car “T” Car “Sr* Car "O” Car ••B”

Major style changes YEB NO NO NO NO NO

Longer Body YES YES NO YES NO NO '

New Pushbutton Drive 
Control* YES no ' NO NO NO NO

New Revoiutionery Brake 
System YES NO NO NO NO NO

HI-FI Record Player* YES NO NO NO NO NO

IrKreesed Horsepower YES YES YES YES YES YES

Inslsnt Heating System* YES NO NO NO NO NO

•O|»tio«wl «t Mwff #atro eo«t

IF  YOU CAM AFFORD AMY  
FULLY-EQUIPFM D "LO W  F R IC r *  
CARt YOU CAM AFFO RD  A 
BtOOER, M O R E POW ERFUL 
C H R Y SLER  WINDSOR V S I

Coach Farria Nowell rates the 
competition the Cuba played this 
year as the best since he started 
coaching here eight seasons ago.

Max Jones started spring foot
ball practice at Kermit last week. 
He had 73 boys out and they didn't 
use a football all week, ju st block
ed and tackled.

They have scheduled a full-fled
ged game to end the training per
iod on either March 5 or 6.

Seventy-three. . . .how about 
th at?

W'e’ll have to admit we were 
among the surprised when Semi
nole beat Pecos in the rubber 
game. We didn’t exactly favor 
Pecos, but thought their height 
might prove the difference. But 
the surprising part was that the 
Indians pretty well thrashed the 
(Cagles. The crowd was estimated 
at 1600.

Edwin Young picked up four 
fouls early, and only played a little 
more than two quarters of the 
game.

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

sta te  Senator:
CARROLL COBB 
PRESTO N  SMITH

State Representative!
J .  O. GIIXH A M  
ROBEStT L. BOWE.RÄ, JR .

Sheriff!
W. L. (Doc) BENTON 
C U F F  JO N ES 
J .  B. (M utt) O LIV ER 
JA M E S PULTORD 
W. L. (Chick) L E E  
ROY FLEM IN G

Conaty Attorney!
MORGAN L. CX5PELAND

'̂ PowerStyh*'
CHRYSLER

-Oa—faMet

B lo a e S T  BUY OF A LL  PINK CANB

Owr "Qwelity lit"  U«mI Can ere the best 
U«ed Cert In town — only at tke Ckrytlor 
"Sign of Oeelity."

P H O N i 21B1Craig M otor Com pany
I  TNI $ 1 S O y O O O  LU C KY M O T O t  N U M BER S W U F S T A K I S  AT YOU« CMKYUet-ftYMOOTH D f A I R ’S

ROY MORiaCAN

Tax Aeeeeaor-Collector
DON CATES

COMMISSIONER, Preetact I t
O. M. (M ack) THOMASON 

B. (Vic) HERRING 
A. (Jap ) BEINTHALL 

E. S. (Red) TANKEatSLEY 
D. (Jo t)  A K ERS

V.
J .

COMMISSIONER, PeeliKft St 
MRS. a  a  LA Y 
H. B. (Doc) S E T T L E  
B IL L  BLACKST(XaC

HETt—Haim Tou Triad a  Newt- 
Herald daaNfled AA—T h a j 0«t 

-  PhOM  S1S8»

J r . Hi

By GEN E P U R T EL L  
The seventh and eighth grtiddi 

both were in the New Home tourw 
nament last Thursday, FMday and 
Saturday. This baskatball twtr- 
naroent comprised s tu d e n ts '^ m  
any combination of Junior h l| y  
school grades. . /

However, the Brownfield team 
having played the seas<m with 
best boys from each grade enter
ed the event with 7th and 8th 
grade teams.

The 7th grade team played in 
the consolation finals, but lost to 
Meadow, 23-47. High point man 
for the game was Crites, with 8. 
The 7th-grade season win-loss rec
ord, under Coach Jam ea R atcliff 
was 7-8, of which several of these 
losses were by three points or 
less.

The 8th grade went to New

te i iM  M d  MOR the itm ii& am t, 
first gam# was wftit 

ilUe, la which Brownfield
High point man was Bax- 

tan. with ».  ̂ V
1 Ih tha asmlflnsls, tha 8th gra- 
dsrs trouhead W eBou^ IB-10. 
High point man was Nayman, 
with A^dOBOly followad by Ros- 
ooa, with T.. In the 7th, they won 
aaaUy against Meadow 21-10. Nxy- 
maa again took hqaors with IS

th a  f u i  i i ^ o  'c fo ii^ iG ie ' agar,

one. TlMiBUi fi> a ^  
erd. binder.Coach j^if|aiQ 
ID -T -'V  .V ■

'The 9th grada finished the sea
son with a  win over Andrews, hy 
IBS coimt of 45-36. This game 
ende^ the seasno for the Cubs, 
with a  12-6 ’record, under Head 
Coach Jim  EUlott. High point 
honors were shared by Jones and 
CHoe in the Andrews with 13 each.

The coaches and boys have all 
worked hard this year, and we 
feel that they have had a  succeas- 
fid season. The boys will exchange 
their basketball shoes for track 
cleats, and will begin workouts 
Monday.

P r a g r iw 0 T e i i

Te Sell or Buy—Claeeify—Phene 
2108—Claaelfled Ad Deportmeat.

ale  0 }

This is an amazing sale o£ fabrics because every yard carries one of 
America's greatest names . . .  You’ll find Bates, Dan River, Mallisons, 
Dumari, A-B-C, Coboma, Galey and Lord, Lionsdale, Stoffel, Fuegel* 
man and Steintex. Here is a sale that proves again Dunlap’s leadership 
in better value giving.

Our Feature Special

. i t ' *

v-Nlaet66irsfiiadr6d and F ifty  Na
t i o n  O m xdnuuL  Thxt'a the 
goal o f th e 118th Armed Cavalry 
ReglmaDt. ( ji  ̂ ...

Aa a  prat of the regiment. Bow- 
ftaer Co. of Broomfield la porUcl- 

-|«tiag in the rei^ X tiag  campaign 
(POlined a t building the strength of 

the unit and that ragtaient to 
Ipreatest peacetime atrangth, 
Jlirry  Btolts, commaadar of the 

^  said today.
Ha issued an invitation fo all 

young men over 17'years of age to 
visit the NaUonal Guard Armory 
located a t the Legion H at

“There’s a place for the young 
Texan In the 112th Armed Chivalry 
Regiment,” he said.
^ “While diacharging hia m ilitary 
obligation to hia country, he can 
carry on his civilian occupation or 
education, make new frlenda, earn 
good pay fo r National Guard drill 
and eran points toward reUre- 
ment.”

Recruiting and information talks 
were given In Wellman and Brown
field Wednesday, in Plains Thurs
day and will be given a t Meadow 
High School Monday.

A great collection of fabrics at the low price of 39^ a yard. You’ll fipd 
Dan River Rayon Prints, Coboma ChrorBespun and Cotton F a b r ^  

Dumari s Fairyspun Dimities . . .  all in the season’s newest colorings 
and patterns. See the lightweight suitings, crease-resistant cot» 

tons, worsted cottons . . .  and many other fabrics t(x> numer
ous to mention. This is the biggest value In Spring and 

Summer Fabrics ever oflFered by Dunlap’s.

Reg. 1.00 
to 1.69 

yard yord

SPRING W OOLENS
These fine w(x>lens are 54 and 00 inches wide 
. . .  t(iv*regular price is 4.98 a yard . . .  but 
during this g(reat fabric event. . .  Dunlap's 
has marked the sale ticket only 1.99 a yard. 
Be early while the selection is complete.

Rog.
4 .9 8 yardP9
PRINTED NYLONS

A wonderful aisortmant of beautiful 
sheer nylon fabrics in en errey of the 
most wanted colors end patterns. A 
fuH 45-inches in width.
Regular
to 1.49 «............ . Yard

SPORT DENIM S
Simtex MW spring Sport Deninu for sport 
clothes for women, men and children. . .  
for drapes and upholstering. . .  solid col
on, mctallics, stripes and plaids...re
duced for this great event

44  ̂yord
«I r

S P R lH I. FABRICS

$ft Our Cooplfif Um of ^
NotioMi

Ib  ddi p o iF fp iil will find Bates fine 
Sanforiaed BOTORintry Broadcloth 
with the flno tdky finish. . .  in wonder
ful colon. . .  ̂ nd gorgeous new Spring 
Gold Prints. « see this collection and 
you'll sew and save at Dunlap’s..#  

, Moot poople do, you knowl <,

yard

% ^

. «.'*,
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MITAL W O llK iR^ —Denny Andrews, left, end Douglas Gib- 
sdfi ere shown above In the farm shop of the Brownfield Chap- 
fer, Future Farmers of America. The boys are making e mete.l 
working project, using the electric arc welder. (Staff Photo I

Hoiti

C A TT U  H A M — Three membe r* comprising the dairy cattle 
teem of Brownfield chapter. Future Farmers of America, era 
shown above. From left, they are Terry Parker, Lavoy Bris
coe end Avon Floyd. They are observing the ideal type of 
Holstein c6w. ( Steli-Photo I

EMMJEMATIC— The national emblem of the Future Farmers 
of America Is significant and meaningful in every detail. The 
"owl" is the symbol of wisdom end knowledge. The "plow" 
it the symbol of labor and tiHage of the teU; end the "rising 
tun," emblematic of progress end the new day that will dawn 
when ell farmers ere trained and have learned to cooperate. 
The cross-section of the "ear of corn" represents common ag
riculture interest, because corn it native to America and it 
grovtn in every state. The "eagle" it indicative of the na
tional scope of FFA.
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SheBronmfiditKtiiN
AND THE TERRY COUNTY HERALD
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DON iYNUM
t a m  Bditer

Eight Terry county men return
ed late Sunday from Abilene, 
where they attended a one-day 
meeting in diHousaion of the cur
rent fight againat a alaah in the 
19.10 cotton acreage allotment for 
Weat Texas.

In Aoilene from Terry were Joe 
Satterv^'hlle, Bmwnfiel«! Chamber 
of Commerce manager; Dennia Q. 
Ully, t'trat National Bank vice- 
preaident: Jim  Foy, Terry county 
agent; J .  T. (Jak e) Fulford, farm 
er eaat of Meadow and Terry coun
ty Fyurm Bureau prealdent; Looe 
Miller, heed here of the Agrlcul- 
(lirel Stabiliu tion  and Conaerv-

ation office;
George Hudapeth. farming weat 

of Brownfield; Jeaa McWherter 
and Kenneth Purtall, both of 
Brownfield and both famiera.

The men were among 50 othera 
from a dosen Weat Texas countlea 
who heard pledges of continued 
efforta to protect the legal rights 
of W est Texas farmers.

A meeting has been set for 
March 1 here in which Terry farm 
ers who have filed written proteats 
in the Brownfield ABC office ag
ainst IndividuaS cotton acreage 
cats will be dlacsuped with an 
ABC review committee.

WE HANDLE .. .  WESTERN PUMPS
A

“Over 40 Years In The Pump Manufacturing Business”

N O T I C E . . .
To Our . e.

Friends And Customers. . .
Word Is Being Circulated Around Brownfield That 
We Are Selling "Western Pump And Supply." This 
Story Is Completely F a l s e . . .  There Is No Truth 
To This Story.
In Fact, There Are No Changes In Our Organization, 
Business Policies, or Products. We Want To Insist 
That You Bring Your Irrigation Problems To U s . . .
We Have The Personnel And Equipment To Supply 
Your Every Need.

— SEE—
Mack Ross or Shorty Forbus

WESTERN PUMP AND SUPPLY
LU n O C K  ROAD BROWNHILD. TEXAS

OCT
PRK BOOKUT

NOW
Rad out why Mio gran IS 
grotaar oa tha otiiar 
lido of lha foaoo . . . 
wM A I M  SpriaUat

wyvWmRo

fo« m tf cM( «»Malata
SPRINKLER
IRRIGATION
S Y S T E MS

% V • ‘ *  •

'

ANMWmSARY

Terry FFA Groups 
Join in Celebration
The FVituro Fhrmera of Amèric«, 

or ••FFA" u  It la commonly 
know, ia 'lha national organlaatlun 
of, by and for boya atudylng vo
cational agriculture In public aoc- 
ondary achoota under provlaiona of 
the National Vocational Education 
Acta.?

Aa an intégral part of the VA 
program in the American public 
achooS ayatem, FFA  haa become 
well known in recent yeara.

No national student organisa
tion enjoya greater freedom of 
aelf-government under adult couh- 
ael and guidance thanjdoes FFA.

CltlMaiahlp la l>ranied
Organlaed in November 1928. 

F F  A has served to motivate and 
vitalice the syatematlc instruction 
offered to atudenU of vocational 
agriculture — and to provide fur
ther training in farmer-cltlsenshlp.

FFA  is an lntra-<'uriicular ac
tivity, having its origin and roota 
In a definite part of the achool's 
curriculum — vixational agricul-

'X' ./* ■ V. ■

■Y.

- 1

1 -

*'^1

1%

M T . ■ Æ
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"The trail of cKlUxatlon Is 
strewn wlUi the wrex-ks of dore- 
Urt race« and nalkias which fell 
by the waynlde when their soil 
rewHirrea played o u f —Crop and 
Ntork.

An organisation, completa with 
officer! and directora, waa formed 
here last Thursday night by a 
group of Terry county farmers 
and busineaamen seeking to dis
charge Terry's obligation within 
the newly formed Plains Cotton 
Growers.

Officers of the Terry group, to 
remain namclesa but to be an inte
gral part of tha PCG, arer Kenneth 
Purtell, president; VIrgle Travis, 
vice-president and; Jeaae McWher
ter, secretary-treasurer.

Directors of the group are J .  E 
Smith and Dennis g . IJIIy, busi
nessmen, a<ln Ix)el Stephens and 
E. H. Farrar, farmers.

In addition to naming officert. 
the group disappointingly small 

attempted to talk finances. After 
hearing several auggestlona on 
ways ami meana of raiaing money 
to finance the work of PCG. Presi
dent Purtell determined that the 
problem best should be left to the 
officora and directors,

Prasiding Thursday were A1 M 
Muldrow and R. D. Jones, Sr., both 
repreaenting TVrry aa chartsr 

Mfie rARMING ANGI.R, Page B

MRST PRfSlDINT, NRST SC ilN Tm C  FARM* Kaith Bskar, fraaiurar; John MHburn, praii-S 
IR— Offieori and sweetheart of the Brownfrald dent; Mitt Patty Hulte, 1956 chapter tweet|| 
Chapter, Future Farmers of America, are pic- heart; William Smyrl, ttuJant council repre^ 
tured above before a portrait of George tentative; Clifford Tuttle, secretory, and 
Wathington, contidarad to be the first scion- dy Campbell, roportar. (Staff Fhoto) S
tific farmer in America. From left, they are «•

tura ayatem.
Among ether things, FFA  ntnn- 

bere leam how to Conduct and 
take part In a public meeting, how 
to apeak In public, to buy and to 
sell cooperatively, to solve thrir 
own probletns, to finance them
selves and to asaui,.* civic respon
sibility.

Foundation Is Strong
Motto of the FFA youth; 

''I>eamlng to Mve and IJvIng To 
Serve." Colora: NatKMial blue and 
com gold.

The foundation upon which FFA 
Is built comprisea; leadership and 
character devalopiiient, sportsman
ship, cooperation, aervlce, thrift, 
and patriotlam.

Primary alma of FFA are: ag
ricultural leadership, rooperatlun 
and citlsenahip.

The FFA  Is a non-profit, non- 
political farm youth organisation 
of vbiuntary membership, design
ed to taka Its place along with 
other agencica striving for the 
development of leademhip, the 
building of a more permanent ag 
riculture and the Improvement of 
country life.

No Outalde AffUlailon
It constitutes one of the moat 

efficient agricultural teaching de- 
vic6a that hkg.avar bean dlaoov-

HRST HtESIPEWT SYMBOL ;

National FFA Week Marked in Terry |
Member« el tb* irowallcld. McoRow mté WcNsm* Mgb « 

•cbeel Chester«, Fsinsrc Farmers of Amerko, «ine« 
hove bcmi ebscrviisg NoHmsd FFA Wm Il

NatfotraHy, FFA bo« mere tboa 9,000 cbuptar« ood m 
Hioa 313,000 wscmbci« locotvd io Hm 40 «Boto«. Hcmoil 
Fimrte Rke.

In Tcio«, fber» or* mera Hmo 900 FFA «boykr« c 
priting mera Horn 31.000 member«.

FFA membar«blp Inciwdc« form yosrib« wba era 
of veceHead ogrkiiltara in Mgb «dwd.

Fatar« Funisar« cbe««a fba wcob of Goorgi 
birthday for tb« ebeorvaac« o f  NoHood FFA Weob— Wedk- 
ingtea'« fir«t lev« w«» Mesmt V«nson.

It was at Meant V«men that the first Fr««ldcnf 
of the first in the yeong nation to proetke cootear 
crop retetfees, fortiliioHea end ether soH cooMrvaHao 
Improvomoet m«tb«ds.

cred. FFA is 100 per cent Amer
ican In Ita ideela and outlook — 
and has no outside afflliatlan. 
There la no secrecy In connection 
with any of Its aodvUIes.

Three FFA groups are operative 
In Terry county; in Brownfield' 
High School, Meadow High grhool

ami Wellman High School. «  
In each srhodi, the vocatlond 

agriculture teachers are advtasA 
to each FFA  group; Vaa Hleka adR 
Walter Meyer In the Brownflali 
school, Homer Jones In the Wel^ 
man achnol and L. L* Ertckson. 
Meadow sebeai. «

Math Says: ■ ’«3f

¥a f O u l v  S w *  6tn  
Mt A ecdlTIf Whtt Ht SiH  
Mt 0» Thiti M A T H I I S O N  

H I G H  A N A L Y S I S , 

Fin lllltn  / K B T H I I H

,y|

Bowls The Time to Plow In . . .
MATHIESON HIGH ANALYSIS 

WATER SOLUABLE FERTILIZER
Unifomily PeWtized . . .  Every 
. Pellet The Same Analysis.

13-39-0
. . .  And ManyOthers

16-2IHI

TrucU oadU ts.. .Delivered At NO EXTRA CHARGE!!!

W ESTERII GRAM
« l a  FM W  STOH

MATHIESOR P I I P M 3737
IrowiifMd, T«xot ■t...
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EXHBIT L A m S -MembTi of the Brownfield From left, they are Charles Kersh, Jon Fulfer, 
Ctra^ter, Future Farmers of America, who will Ronnie Bartley, Bifl W&lker, George Fugitt, 
e fj^ it  lamb« at the annual South Plains Fat Mika Smith, Herbie P ickett and Don Cope 
Stock Show in mid-March are shown above, land.Ww*' *

W ■»'IT'- .............. ’-*W ►•.' TT'- '•

Smith, Herbie 
(Staff Photo)

BOY’S PRIDE—Tommy Lamar, energetic m-ember of the Brown
field Chapter, Future Farmers of America, is pictured above 
grooming his project calf for showing here in April, when the 
annual Terry County Livestock Show is hold. (Staff Photo)

JR>̂  ixf»»

STUDENTS OP VA—Vocational agriculturists 
at Brownfield High School are pictured above. 
From left in the front row, they are Eli Gar
cia, Dan Dunlap, Jack Woods, Hilbern Briscoe, 
Jimmy Sherrin, Mike Gjeots, Johnny Willis and 

‘Johnny P-arker. From left, second row: León 
Hinson, Gary Moore, Harold Salmon, Doyla 
Ray Frayier, Wayne Dovitt, Gerald Gardner,

Kenneth Willis, Bobby Keith, Byron Evens end 
Ronnie Bartley. Third row, from left: Johnny 
Cabbinass, Buster Chamlhers, James Turner, 
Herbie Pickett and Don Copeland. Beck row: 
James Chesshir, Wayne Wheeler, Robert 
Wright, Paul Moore, Jon Fulfer, EHIs C ok, 
Tommy Street, Charles l.ee, Don Armstrong, 
Clinton Taylor and Lonnie Bartley. ..

r O  tS TCPt MEMBER — In the picture above, Kenneth Cason 
»¡JJ Jack Qualls, members of the Brownfield Chapter, Future 
Fjpners of America, era shown as they hang the chapter's 
F jjn  Bureau membership sign at the FFA farm. FFA trains 
itrmembers to take part in farm affairs and to enter farm 
OMonixations upon graduation. (Staff Photo)

FPA STUDENTS CHECK LAMES, HEED— Mem
bers of the Brownfield Chapter, Future Farm
ers of America, are encouraged to adopt and 
follow new and improved practices. On hear
ing of feeding trials where onty peMets are 
fed to lambs, FFA youths expressed a desire 
that the Brownfield chapter try the method. 
In the picture above, Mike Smih, left, and Bill

Walker test the pellets on their two project 
lambs. The pellets are of ground hay and 
grain, stuck together with about 10 per cent 
molasses —  which increases the palatability. 
Good gains have been realized by the lam

VOCATIONAL AGRICULTURISTS —  The class
ol VA at Brownfield High School is pictured 
above. From left in the front row, they are 
Paul Brock, Arthur Bradley, Thomas Cargill, 
Johnny Patterson, Tommy Lamar and Mike

. . .  „  .  / I L . 1  .  ,  .1 B r o w n in g . S e c o n d  r o w , . f r o m  l o f t :  M ik e  S m it h ,
~ , . h  .  o )  l . b o ,  . .  t h .  p . r t  . (  « » 1 . ^  j „ k  p . „ , .  s . „ .

(Staff Photo I

sing, Hugh Kirby, Terry Moore, Bill Green, 
and Earnest Hyman. From left in the back 
row, they are George Fugitt, Jack Porteli, 
Billy Summerlin, Kenneth Cason, Deryl King, 
Charles Kersh, Gene Mason, Lloyd 
Bobby Rose and Alton Burris. _

mam

l(QpfCTtNG FPA HOGG—Gary Moore, left, 
aiw  Mike Smith are pictured above looking 
oeer hogs which the Brownfield ebepter, Fu- 
teae Farmers of America, will exhibit during

the annuel Terry County Livestock Show in 
April and in Lubbock during the middle of 
March. (Staff Photo)

SHOW CALVKS-^ilbern Briscoe, FFA chapter
member, is shown above with calves which he will exhibit at 
the Terry County Livestock Show in April. (Staff Photo)

LtVESTOCK JUDGING 1EAM— In the pi cture 
above, nnembers of the Livestock Judging 
Team of the Brownfield Chapter, Future Farm
ers of America, are shown, standing, as they 
observe FFA lambs which will be shown in fu-

'  -■ -.-a- v -
fi

ture events. From Ivft, they are Duane Lewis, 
Danny Andrews, Douglas Gibson and Thomas 
Bartlett. FFA members showing the lambs to 
the team are, from left, Thomas Cargill, Billy 
Summerlin, Lloyd Franklin and Byron Evans.

----  r

/'•■-’fítíüi&a’tü •mtòH ' [ ■ ‘ísi í- í
b1 físWVi'vTi
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iMjtDEKS—O f prime ióforest {r íím  form shop 
o Q io  Irownfli ■ ‘  ‘ -  -___ Brownfiotd Cheptor, Fuhir» F«fiMri c f
America, is fiÑs acatyiena w«idi«B djiperhnént 

stwrad In usa* above b y  Tbeeiea lerlley,

wearing goggles. In the center, ^Johnny O'* 
Neal handles a pipe cutter and Lesley Britton 
looks on. (Staff Photo)

G tBM H A N D S AT W OtK-wOna'ef the best road. In the picture above, members of the 
farm plots in Terry Is that of the Brownfield Greanhand, a degree group within FFA, are 
Chapter, Future Farmers of'Amerlcs^, located . watering livestock on the farm. (Staff Photo) 
¡ust east of Brownfield en^ north of Tehok«

• »-■*

CHAPTER HERD BOAR— Kenneth Cason, standing be^ndf 
Jack QuaNs, is shown above in tho pietptf observing tho JPo-
iand China herd boar belonging to tho. Brownfield C h afe r, 
Future Farmers of America. Both boys ere FFA^imoq^ors.
The chapter paid $100 for the beer, which Is a community 
prejact. (Staff Photo).
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“ Whlfo the farmee holds title to 
the laad, artioUly It beloaipt to 
all the people heeaiiw dvtllsation 
Itself rests .upon the noU.**—  
Thonuu detfermin.

The Brownifeld Future Farmers 
of America team W’on first place 
Saturday in Lriibbock in the West 
Texas Duroc Breeders Assn, tpye 

'conference ai>d sale Judging cont
est.

Team members were Duane 
Lewis, Danny Andrews and Thom
as Bartley. They were coached by 
Ves Hicks and Walt Meyer, voc
ational agricultural instructors in 
Brownfield High School.

Bartley, Wayne Starck of Ralls 
and Bob John.son of Spur scored 
177 points each to tie for high 
Individual honors.

" ( 'onsrr\'atJon must exist In the 
mind before It exists on the 
land.”—AnonyfnocH.

In this section of the NEWS, top 
billing has been given this week to 
the Brownfield chapter, Futiij-e 
Farmers of America. The occasion: 
National FFA Week.

There are two other FFA chap
ters of equal inqiortance operative 
In Terry county: Wellman and 
Meadow. Deadlinr.s, however, would 
not permit us to devote any “art" 
to those chapters in this section. 
News and pictures of them afe to" 
be found elsewhere in the paper.

Officers of the Brownfit'.J chap
ter are: John Milbum, presidejit; 
Duane Lewis, vice-president; Bud
dy Campbell. se<-ond vice-iiresi- 
dent; Clifford Tuttle, third vice- 
president; John TutUe, secretary; 
Sammy Jenkins, reporter, Keith 
Baker, treasurer. Gene Mason, sen
tinel, and William Smyrl, student 
council representative.

Advisors of the Brownfield chap
ter are Ves Hicks and Walter 
Meyer, vocational agricultural 
teachers In Brownfield High

PROUD FFA M IM tB lS— Members of Voce- 
fiona.l Agriculture III, ell members of the 
Brownfield Chapter, Future Farmers of Amer
ica, are shown above. From left in the front, 
they are Dixon Lethem, Earnest Hymen, Wes

ley Britton, Roy Snow, Avon Floyd end Wil
liam Smyrl. From left, beck row, they are 
Buddy Campbell, Levoy Briscoe, Johnny 
Briscoe, Johnny O'Neel, Chris Addison, C lif
ford Tuttle and Lewis Chambliss.

Bchool. O. R. Oouglaa is superin- 
temlcnt of Brownfield schools, and 
Byron Rucker, principal of high 
school.

“How you farm Unlay may de
ride IF  you farm tomorrow.”— 
Anonymous.
Committees from Post, Crosby- 

ton and Spur met Saturday in Post 
to form the White River Municipal 
Water Authority in hopes of con
structing a l l  million reservlor on 
the White River in southeast Cros
by county. The authority will not 
be concerned with undergrouwl 
water.

“Kverv American who Invee his

country should su|rpo.-i a \lgor- 
ouH, rsmUnulng policy of cons4-r- 
vatton.”— Franklin If. K«»«»se\elt, 
Dates of the se< dpil snnunl 

Oalnes County Livestock Show and 
Roileo have been set fof March 
8-9-10, Entry fees for all events 
must be received not later than 
noon Manh 8. Entry applications 
must be sent to J. F. Singleton at 
Seagravea, Telephone 2.^-J or to 
Jerry Osborn or Joe Hudson, both 
6f Sragraves.

Six events will be presented at 
the rodeo, including saildle and 
bareback bronc riding, buH riding 
double muggln, calf roping an<l

cowgirl barroll race.
A western style dance will be 

held the night of March 10, follow
ing the final porfurniance In the 
roileo.

“liv e  as If you were going to 
die tomorrtiw. Farm as If you 
were going to live forever.”— An 
old saying from the north of 
England.

Results of a 72-acre cotton crop- 
77 bales from a farm near New 
h^al gives an Interesting picture 
of \he variety of grade, price and 
the fvpmber of tvales sold and in the 
goverHpient losn.

Only 78 bales wefe soW. and .%P
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Modern Trnck PowerFlite Gives Dodge Trucks 
the Driving Ease of a Passenger Car

In truck«, «« in cars, the «wing today i« to automatie 
trarunniMions.
And Dodge lead« the industry—ofTere you the /ouvsf priced 
trucks with automatic tran*mi«BÌon that money can buy. 
Easier on both truck and driver. Dodge extra-rugged Truck 
Pou*rFlUc free« you of constant geanihifting, eliminateo 
annoying, jerky «tarts and ends the danger of costly 
clutch trouble«. PowerFlite up« resale value, too— 
because truck« with automatic PowerFlite command 
higher trade-ins.
But that'« only half the «tory! Dodge also gives you:

M g h tt  payload eapacMoM—for bigger, more 
profitable loads—up fo 22% more ikon other makes. 
BIgpott eab, plus biggpet wrap-around windahield 
— for extra comfort, extra safety.
Shortost fuming rtsdiut—for easier parking, easier 
tum-around, easier handling in traffic.
Famous ùodgm dmpondMIlty—for lower upkeep, 
minimum “time-out” for servicing.

Don’t buy a truck in the dvkt See your Dodge dealer and 
get the facts before you decide on any truck!

Lownt Phesd Pinal with Mtomatic tranumnioo

★

★

★

★
Lowes Prind Pick ips md Exprtssvs (Vi-, H-, 1 ton) 

with Mtomatic trantmissMn

Job Rated

Lowaji Pricad Stakes (Vi-, K-, l-ton) with automatic transmlssloa

Get Your Dodge Deoler’s Deal Before You Decide

SHIPLEY MOTOR CO

■V. " ■.. -.-„S/t (L-" «'Mn. r ,

814 WGst Broadway Plio«o3522

Groceiy Checking Procedures Course 
Under Way At Brownfield Kigh School

-- ,r*K*’T T ^ îfS , ■ ■.
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Brownfield groccra and their 
emplo.vee« «re entluMlaatlcatly tak
ing advimtage of the grocery 
training coiirne, which end.s to
morrow. Joe Satterwhite, loc.xl 
chairman of arrangement«, an
nounced today,

Spuneored jointly by the lo«'al 
gro<-er«, Texas Retail Grocer« As
sociation and the Distributive Edu
cation Rnup-ain, Chamber of ('<>m- 
mercc. this iwirse wiB be c<̂ p«iu< t- 
ed by Mr Clyde Bennettt, Retail 
OixH'ery Training Spei'iallst of Tlie 
University of Texas. Mr. Uennett 
la the former owner and operator 
of the Bennett P'ood Stores In \V i 
CO. Since Joining the Untvers'ty 
atuff four .years ago, he ha.s direct-

went into tin* loan Rtkht were 
the ino.Nl hales of the same grade 
\nd the highest price rer-eiviKl was 
32..32 Cents for eight bales of strict 
low muldling. 29 32.

Five bale., were bnrkeys and 
brought only 15 ceniv a pound. 
Grade rangcl from strict good 
ordinary through middling light 
rpot down to tinge and liirkeys. 
Staiile length range,) from 7 H to 
I and 1 16.

Altogether there were .'10 differ
ent grades and 28 different staple 
lengths in the 77 biilea.

‘T il taught by |aUii, men really 
know not water’s vvortif.”— 
I'h files.

Persistent rumors that Western 
Ihimp A Supply was being sold 
are "rompletel.v unfounded,” Tlie 
business and Its service located 
at 1007 LubbfM'k Roa<l, will conlin 
ue under the present management 
of Mack Rosa and Shorty Forhus

A y<Ming man had Just met the 
father of his favorite girl. ’T he 
yiHing man who marries m.v 
daughter will get a prtre,” 
hoaslefl the proud parent.
There was a pause befon* the 

youth reptle«l: "3lay I see It ?”

eu Bimaar training program.« for 
grtM'ers ami their employees In 
many Texas eitlea, Mr Hcnnett has 
s)>ent sixteen yeurs in the retail 
grw'ery busineaa and in Tiddltloo 
has taught in the (ntbllc schools 
of Tcxa.s for a numlsT of yimrs.

A |iractical coiir.se In "GRO
CERY CHECKI.Vt; B R O C K -  
rU'RE-S" hivs been arranged for 
all gixH-ers an,l their employee.  ̂
which w(|l include training in:

1. Better (Customer Contacts
2. Better .Mental Arithmetic
3. Hlandaixl Methods A I’rcs'C- 

dures
4. Actual Grocery Checking
This training serv , e lia.s h«>en

made avalliilile for the local gro- 
•ers thmiigh the ii.isistarue of The 
t'niversily of T« xas In c<Ki|icrafion 
with the Texss Kilucation Agelie;..

‘■Tliis training la designed to im
prove the services of fmsl stores, 
both large and small. It is a pine- 
tlcal, down to earth <-oiirse, pre
senting lia'hnique.s and pr<M-e<iures 
w), cli wdl |*rove protitahle to any 
griH-er " said Mi.ss .leiiy .lohnson. 
ExeiidIve Secretary of the Texas 
Relsd Gnicers Ass’n

PFC Dan Stotts Is 
At Ft. Leavenworth

BKC Dan R. .Stotts, son of Mr 
•ml Mrs. Harvey R Stolls. l•lalIl« 
Tex . recently was «xslKned to the 
CommamI and General Staff Col 
lege at Koi-t l.aivenworth, Kan.

Stotts, a draftsman, cnleTed the 
Army in January 1!0.'> and com 
(deled h.isi,- training at Foil Bliss 
Tex He wiia last stationed at Fort 
laxiii.iid Mo

Slolts attended Noilh Texas 
Slate College

Until 1817. the p<‘rson re«e!vlng 
mud |<uid the laislage. not the 
sender.

DAIRY STUDENTS—>ln fh« plclura above, thrao mombert of
the Brownfield Chepter, Future Farmer« of America, are ihown 
at they prepare for the Plainview Dairy Show and Taxa« Tacb 
and Texa* ASM contait«. From !aft, they ara William Smyrl, 
Watley Britton and Johnny O'Naal, all mambari of tha Dairy 
Product« Team. (Staff Photo) •‘Ww.

All s.ie needs to make a nimm- 
Inin out of II iiioleh.Vl la a llUle 
diri

The marriage that mada UA  
;rry ha|>py may have been tUa 
daughtet'«.

K-B REFRIGERATION AND AIR 
CONDITIONING S iR V IC i

KEN SADLDR r-
1 12  Wa«» Hill Owitar fhoM 3t1T

How Would You 
Answer This Question?
WHAT
WILL
YOUR
FARM
BE

WORTH
10 Years 

Froiii Now?

It largely depends on what you do this year and 
next to keep up its actual worth. It depends on 
what you do now to conserve quantity and quality 
of the precious few inches of top soil.
Active planning and work on soil conservation is 
the most important job facing this area. We urge 
your support to conserve your land by cooperation '

0 I ..with soil improvement practices.

Plains Liquefied Gas, Inc.
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FORMER RESIDENT

-Soil District Honors'Chris'Quante
C. B. (Chria) Quante of San

to, JongUme former BrowTi- 
field resident, has been select
ed "Outstundinx' Conservation 
B u ich ^  for 1955” in the Palo 
P|nto Boil Conservation Dia-

.Santo is approximately 20 
miles southwest of Mineral 
AVells.

was about ei^ht years ago 
that Qunnte and his family mov
ed from Brownfield to Silver 
City, JÍ. M., where they lived 
far about two years before mov- 
itte to Andrews county.

From Andrews, the Quantes 
moved to Palo Pinto county, 
where he began ranching opera
tions which have won him state
wide acclaim.

51rs. Quante l.s the former 
Mi.ss Jewel Huckabee, daugh
ter of the late J. B. Huckabee 
and -Mrs. Huckabee, who still 
lives at 701 North First. Quante 
operateli the first ice hou.se 
here, in addition to retailing 
coal and Conjx'o prodiirt.s.

Quante will receive a hand
some plaque and will be nomi
nated for the "Outstanding Con-

30%D0W H...
See Us~Before You Buy A Power Unit 
% %  of Balance. . . . .  Fan of 19M 
3S% of Balance...... Fall of 1957

\
\ J

■ » . /

MM a034A Powm Omit Sapptjlmç Ltuabw Mill Pomm

MM POWER IS DEPENDâBLE POWER
W h«a rhliobl* power la needed. Minnecrolia-Moline In- 
duatrial enqlnea In alz aiiea from 25 to 230 h.p. con be ''  
depended upon to delirer the gooda. MM power unita 
coe o< economicol ealTe-ln-heod deaign with large drop- 
iorged ateel crankahalta and large bearing auriace. En
gineered fuel equipment tor efficient performance on oaao- 
BM, diatillate, natural goa. or LP goa ia optional nigh 
capacity oil filter . . .  oil bath edr cleaner . . . and crank-
caae ventilation keep MM engine# running clean and 
oaeure long trouble-frM performance. Preeeuie lubrication 
to rod. wMiin, and camahaft bearinga, timing gears, valve
mechanism and oovernor provide safe and adequate 
oiling. For your acraed protection safety cut-outs on mog-
neto function if oil preeaure foils below a  safe limit 
or if water temperature exceeds safety limits.

^  See US now for complete Infor
mation on tbeee MM Power Units. 
W e will gladly h e^  you satisfy 
your power needs

ISM MaeeiNtevJ

1301 LUBBOCK ROAD

SMITH MACHINERY CO.
"Y O U R  FRIENDLY M-M DEALER"

PhoM3123

Chaills Personals
R«v. and Mrs. Gary Martin and 

boys attended the birthday dinner 
Sunday given in honor of hia mo
ther, Mrs. Ira Martin, in the home 
of his sister, Mrs. Tilman I>unlap 
in Lubbock.

Visiting in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs, W. J . Henderson Saturday 
were Mrs. W. G. Harris of Brown- 
fiekl and their .son and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. J . T. Henderson, Thomas, 
Gloria, and Pat. of Albany.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Pettigrew 
had as their guests Sunday Mr. 
and Mrs.- Elois Citeron of I.ame- 
sa and Mr. and Mrs. Loyal Hen 
son.

Mrs. Sylvia Clark and daughter 
visited Mrs. Annibel Henson 
Thur.sday.

Mr. and Mr.'-. E, N. Corley 
and daughter, Carolyn Ann, visit
ed their daughter and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Igo in Sterling City 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lonce Price visit 
ed his daughter and f.uuily. Mr 
and Mrs. Earl McCutcheon Sunday 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Bagwell, Mr, 
and .Mrs. Wayne Bagwell, and Mrs 
Tom Stephens spent Saturday with 
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Hogg and boys 
in I.,amesa.

I*-
The Bill Henderson family were 

dinner guests in the W. J . Hen
derson home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. I.*nce Price re
ceived word that their son-in-law 
Wylie Johnson, of Killeen, is very 
ill in a hospital there.

Mr and Mrs. L. R. Bagwell a t
tended .services at the Calvary 
Baptist Church in Brownfield Sun 
day night.

Mr. and Mrs. W, J. Henderson 
visite,] their son anil family. Mr 
and Mrs. -C. J. Henderson, near 
Gome« Tuesday- bight.'

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne BagwcH 
visited the C. S. Carroll home 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Ijtngford re
ports their daughter, Mrs M. V 
I-oyil. who was injured in a car 
ai'i'ident near Slaton Monday, is 
resting much better.

Mr. and Mrs ftiane Beanicn and 
Patsy Ann Scott visited in the 
L. R.* Bagwell home Suntlay eve 
ning.

M '
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Degrees Earned In FFA Chapter
Within the Brownfield, Me.n- 

dow and Wellman chapters of 
Future Farmers of America, 
there are four degrees, contin
gent on definite accomplish
ments In connection with the

earned from the program. 
i4 State Fanner: This degree Is

M

vocational agriculture programs 
of the schools. *

Green Hand: This degree I.s 
conferred on first-year VA stu
dents, who must be familiar with 
FFA  purposes and be able tq 
recite the Creed of the Future 
Farmers of America.

Chapter Farmer: This degree 
i.s awarded to second-year VA 
students who have an improv
ed supervi.sed farming program 
in operation and who have de
posited In a bank at least $50

given by the State Asaociatlon 
and may go to only two per 
cent of the total state mem
bership in FFA. The Brown- 
Tie'd chapter leads the 'state In 
the total number of these de
grees recelved--75.

American Farmer: This degree 
Is conferred by the National Aa- 

’aoci^tlon at the national conven
tion held each year In Kansas 
City. Only one such degree is 
offered for each 1,000 FFA  
members throughout the United 
Slates. The Brownfield chapter 
proudly pioints to Charles Bart- ,, 
ley, who received the award in 
1952.
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LAMB GROOMED FOR SHOW— In the pic
ture above, two members of the Brownfield 
Chapter, Fufura Farmers of America, block a 
project lamb for showing at the annual South 
Plains Junior Fatstock Show, to be held in

Lubbock on March 19, From left, they are 
Johnny Cabbiness and Charles Kersh. Look
ing on is Miss Patsy Huisc, sweetheart for 
1956 of the chapter. (S taff Photo)

Vic yet $ay$
KrMfMSfR A 61 LOAN |S A  DEBT. 61 LOANS OFFER YOU 

MANY AOViANTAGES, BuT LIKE 
ANY OTHER DC rr, MUST BE
RMOBACKONStHEDULE

W»r rM ilevi ymi« »«are««
vatmiand AOMINÎ TNATION

COnON -  COTTON EQUITIES

If  Y o u  A re  I n t e r e s t e d  I n . . .IRRIGATION
EQUIPMENT

. . . Bu y  It From Somebody That 
Uses and Sells Irrigation Equipment

J A M E S  MURDOUGH
C O n O N  BUYER

Press on Steel Couplers and 
Aluminum Couplers 

Also Have Pumps and Motors 
O f Different Kinds 

4 Years Experience in the 
Irrigation Business

"VERY SELDOM UNDERSOLD"

In The Market For 
Liqht Spot Equities

D. R. S M I T H
Route I —  Meadow —  2 Miles West and I 'A Miles 

South of Needmore Gin

nervation Rancher tn Texax" 
award given annually by the 
Fort Worth Presa.
Hix ranch compriaea ae

rea lying In the southern pai# 
of Palo Pinto county, atxMit ¡9 
mlle.a west of the lntrrHe<-tlon m 
higiiwaya RQ and 2D1

Moat of the Quante ranch- 
land ia ndllng aandatone coun
try which waa covered with (loat 
oak. All of the range land waa 
claaaed by Boil 0>naer\'ati<in 
Service technician.-, aa "'po.>» ”

It waa in cooperation with 
8PS and with the Palo Pinto 
SCT> that Quante brought hia 
land to Ita preaent tnp-rlaaa con
dition, He runa aome S.'iO hca<l 
of goata and haa cleared np- 
proxUnately kOO aerea.

I
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To Hell or lt«y—fTaaalfy—PHoir 
2IMI—flaaoirted Ad Denerlmeit*

Makes ordinary utensils automatic

V

/ *

tÜ2£itJSf sn & a L rly
No scirckiig 

No boil-em 
No boroiiK

The thermostatically 
controlled Gas top

burner, illustrated 
at right, is now 

available on many 
of the new, 1956,

automatic Gas ranges.

ins Buidc. QP£CIAL— and you roa//y ought tatty it !J

T ms Is llir one iJi.it’s L’ towm In a r J f l
way. .\nil nou'II know what wr mean \\li<-n 

you take its measure —1)> any yardstick you 
cIuK)so.
liy tlie pound and inch, it’.s the himicst hundía 
of lii'̂ li jrowered action aiul hij;h fa.vluon luxury 
ever olfered in Buick’s lowest-priced Series.

that’s l)crn Lifted to new po.a’.s of power and 
coiiij)ression.

BIG  -In  its stretch-out roominess—fn Its sweep
ing Ix'auty—in its solid steadiness . . .

By the dollar sign, it’s a value .so big that Btiick 
oufsiH', every ollwr ear iu America except two 
of tlie well-known smaller ones.

You'll know it hy the fla.sh-away^aetion of a 
new Variable I’ileb Pynaflow* that steps up 
getaway and gas mileage in normal situations— 
and Z(M>ins to full jrower acceleration for a 
needed safety-surge when you floor the pedal 
and switch the pitch.

You'll know if hy your complete mastery of a 
big car that handles like a drearn-steers like a 
wLsh-and rides like a cloud in tlie blue.

BIG, most of all, in the way ^  makes your 
money talk . . .

Come in — soon — and let tliis Bnick speak for 
itself. We think you'll find it sweet list'uiog.

•,Ycu) Advanced Variable Pitch Di/naflotc U the only 
Dyn'iflow  B iik k  hudJs today. It U standard on 
Roadmatfer, Super and Century—optional at modeM 
extra cost on the Special.

Lading professional chefs repeatedly point out that carefully controlled 
temperatures are every bit as important in range-top cooking

as in oven cooking. With a thermostatically controlled nas top 
burner even the inexperienced cook can be a prize-winning homemaker.

See your gas range dealer the very first thing tomorrow. Buy a modem 
gas range with thermostatically controlled CAS top burner — 

the toji Itumrr that makes ordinary top-of-the-range uteruiis automatic.

Rut not till you’ve put this 1950 Buiek SrF.ci.\L 
to tlie road can you know what a hig-timo 
jx rjonnrr it fndy is.

You’ll know it by the Instant response and 
purring might of a 322-cuhic-inch V3 engine

B/G-tliat’s the word for tliis Bulck Speqal . . .  

BIG  -coming, going, or standing still. . .

WHEN W n iR  AUTOMOBILES ARE BUILT 
BUICK W il l  BUHO THEM

.........................................  ̂ '
set JACRIE o iAs s o n * ' '*

ON TV
(>e'v So'uT^v fruP-t-g

.P iO B iir R i t o r i l  B i i  Compioy
■ AT A NfW  I ' " "  RRICF- 4-S«rron Cor'xrT In v««r naw BukE aHtli ftlC -IO A lM  CONOtflONINC •

run rot  A otowiMt n t i TUDOR SALES CO.
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622 West Main Brownfield, Texas Phone 3553
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Chapter
the projrram. 

ner: Thle degrree U 
le State Association 

to only two per 
total state mem- 

FFA. The Brown- 
r leads the 'state in 
umber of these de
ed—715.
Farmer: This degree 
by the National As- 
the national conven- 

ach year in Kansas 
one such degree is 
each 1.000 FFA  

roughout the United 
Brownfield chapter 

ts to Charles Bart- 
ceived the award in

e d  I n . . .ON
NT

ody That 
:quipment

tn its sw «p-
> • •

makes your

ck speak for 
list'iiiog.
low U the only 
1 ttaniLrd on 
vnal at modgtt

r-••IP* ji

IlM  power o f Christian healing 
an «pan. win ba sat forth at 

I  fqjgiwa services Sunday 
¿»snn-Sermon enUtled 

St Jesus.”
Selections from the King Jam es 

Iferskm of the Bible will Include 
account of Christ Jesus' heal- 
of the “man whose right hand 

withered” as recorded in 
e’B Gospel (0:6-12).

From  “Science and Health with 
't o  the Scriptures” by Mary 

I Baker Plddy will be read the fol- 
l l o w ^  (847:14-17): “(^ rlst, as the

ßonei
. T H E A I H E S

Show Opons at 6:45 
 ̂Moviotfino 7:00

l̂ l:€3>4L
* DIAL 24U

H im ., Fri.. o k I SüT. 
February 23-24-2S

j>.

Sunday, Monday & Tuesday 
February 26-27-28

THESECOND 
GREiffESr
à m

k UMVtfhAL WUUIAIIOm PKIUtt

Wednesday 
Fnbruory 2t

^BANE CUKK
u u m - m w i u K i

AM Auae MTim ncrun

Rustic Drive In
'  Tbursdry

Three Coins In 
The Fountain

CLIFTON WEBB
DOROTHY McGUIRE 

LOUIS JOURDAN 
JEAN PETERS

Friday and Saturi 
February 24-25

The Road To
Denver

JOHN PAYNE and 
MONA FREEMAN

Sunday and Monday 
Febmory 26-27

HELL AND 
HIGH WATER

Starring
RICHARD WIDMARK

Tues., Wed. i  Thurs. 
February 28-29-Morcli 1

RIVER OF 
NO RETURN
Starring

MARILYN MONROE 
and Robart Mitchum

■'Trj-

lv
“r .  ?

PROTECTIVE DEVICE— Terry Parker of the Brownfield Chep- 
ter, Future Farmers of America, it shown above with an FFA 
lamb wearing a canvas coat to protect its wool. The device 
hat been adopted widely by ranchers in New Mexico. (Staff 
Photo I

MAINTAIN FARM IQUIFMINT— Members of
the Brownfield Chapter, Future Farmers of 
America, are pictured above repairing equip
ment belonging to the Terry Soil Conserva
tion District which is maintained and lent by

the FFA chapter for use by farmers in Terry 
county as e community service of the FFA. 
From left, they era Leon Willis, Dixon Latham, 
Lewis Chembliti end Avon Floyd. Staff Photo I

ipiritual or true idea of God. comett 
now as of old. preaching the gos- 
>el to the poor, healing the sick, 
ind casting out evils.”

Tho Golden Text is from I’s-'ilm»« 
(15:2): ‘‘Thou art faiier than the 
children of men; grace i.s poured 
nto thy lip.s: therefore GoJ hath 
nlessed fhee for ever".

*■. ■ «i*'**' <*♦* A

Thursday 
February 23

sk-U

DOWIS O'KEEFE MARA LANE
FmwMM I f  F ib «  Fictum Cwp, 

Ut̂ iuMd W Wery/lE

Friday and Saturday 
February 24-25

KITS t »:e  
V' SCREEN IN 

SHOCK WAVES!

TOMMY COOK • MOOE MtC'-lT

Sunday, Monday I  Tuesday 
February 26-27-28

U R -ilO O K
uUwlit

i m f C A ’s  
m cK E O isr 
CITY!':

Wednesday ond Thursday 
February 29-Morch 1

O M b m a S c O F ^
•UrmC

T O lH > * P T O $

Oscar Tyler »i>ent the week eml 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. A 
it. Tyler. Oscar relumed to nalla> 
Sunday afternoon. He is eniployetl 
with 5ragnolia Oil rom(tany there

Turner Club Has 
Valentine Party

The Turner Home Demonstrat
ion (¡lab iiSd a Valentine party fin 
the club members and their fam- 
ilirs Kebniury H.

There were 18 members' families

represented. Quests were Mr. amt 
Mrs. Clyde Trout and family and 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wiliams.

The menu consisted of turkey 
and aU the trimmings. Cards and 
dominoes were enjoyed afterward

E. L Howard, Brownfield resi
dent for many years who now lives 
at Amherst, was back In town 
Saturday.

Mt'sdames J, Jt  Teague. .1 imea 
King. !.. D. Mclteynokls, la i Co,>c 
land. Hen Monnett. and Clovla 
Kemlnck atlemted the Presbyter- 
lai Elxeriitlvp meeting In Snydei 
Wmlnesday, Kebruary 1«.

Mrs, W. K I.Irdley niul grande->'i 
Ronnie, of Arlington are visiting 
this week In the home of her neicc. 
Mrs. Tobe Helms and .Mr Helms

Irow nflo ld  Now t-Hqrafd, T tiu n d ay , Fob. 23 , I 9 i 6  FA 4N I S t V lN  ,
--------------------- -̂-------------- ------------------------------_ --------- --- --------------------------- ------------------

Union HD Club Has GlovO/ Bag StiNÌy r-m

The Union Home Demonatro- and handbags, 
tlon Club met fur Ita regular 
meeting February 10.

Elve memoers enjoyea a  very 
interesting program presented by 
Mrs. FYank Sargent Who gave a 
demonstratlcMi on maJtlng gloves

wwk s e e '
wnn I '■ ■ ■ « '■
ThoM present weru W f jf i i t f tC»*» 

Luker, Rufus Dill, Oliver 
Frenk Sargent, and U  V. Beota.
---------------------------------------------— ine.

ChioA advice may be worth more . 
than money, but most people pm- V> 
for cash. .*•» . .“ f

iM M h ü l

You can rely on our pharmacy 
to quickly fill your prescription 
whenever you need iti Call 
ut anytime for medicinet, first aid 
supplies or prescription servicel

NELSON’S
(HASMACV

DIAL 3144

A U T O  IV I  A T I  C A L L V - , ,
B V I ó s t  M o d e m  T r u c k s  o r a  a r a y  J o b !

N e w  C h e v r o l e t T a s k * F o r c e T r u c k s  f o r ' !
B f l

With new Powermatic—a Chevrolet truck exclusive—and a wider range 
of Hydra-Matic models, there’s an automotic drive for every seriesl 

5-speed transmission is offered in heavier duty modelsl
lierolulionnrn new Ptnrermalic\ ooTnbin(*s six 
fully automatic forward .s[H?od.8 and a torrjue 
converter in three drive ranifes! That means a 
ratio that’s rijfht for txery pulling job. Ruilt-in 
hydraulic rctanlcr adds to engine braking!

SmooOi-vperaiing Hydra-Matic^ i.s now avail

able in 3(XK) and 4(XK) series truck-s; and a new 
5 -itpced Synchro-Mexh tranjuniMHtonf is ofTerefl 
in heavy-duty Ta.sk-Force haulers! With a V'8  * 
for every model and new, more fKiwerful sixes, 
we’ve igOt ]thf greatest power-<lrive combina
tions'going! Stop in .sfKin, for details.

A n yth in g  less is an o ld -fa s h io n e d  t r u c k !

Fast Fa cts  A b o ut N e w  
'6 6  T a s k -F o rc e  T ru c k s

CRN M 
IfVfl '

A M OOItH. SHORT STROKE 
V I fOR EVERY M O O fll*

MORE ROWERfUl VAI VE 
IN HEAD SIXESI

AM AUTCDMATIC d r iv e  TOR 
E v r iY  SIRIfS I 

g r e a t  n e w  f iv e  sreed  
SYNCHRO MESH 
TRANSMISSION H-

(IKE HIGH lEVEl VENT1 
lA IIO N  AND CONCEALEDSAFETY srmi

TU tE lISS  TIRES. STANDARD 
ON AU MOOILSt

FRESH. FUNCTIONAL 
WORK STYLING THAT FITS 

THE JORI
•CR tiatuliird m I (  F mitdrl\^ttn txtro-coU option ht 
all other mi/JrU. ^Optional at riira coti in a »ute raax€ 
ol modelt.

101 Wost Broadway Jack B a iley C hevro let Co Phono 2177
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. ,  DAJLXiAS, TaxAs — The major 
^ P * c t  of the new minimum wage 

■ M I I  an hour aa of March 1, under 
the iialr Lnhor Standarda Act, will 
be felt in the South, according to 
ItattoniU Director William J . Rog
e r ! of the U. S. Department of 
t-abor*a Wage-Hour Diviaion here. 
*  "B y  latest aurvey, a little more 
than one-fourth* of the employees 
protected by the Fair Liabor Stan*l- 
ada Act (Federal Wage-Hour Law» 
In the South were being paid less 
than SI an hour,” Mr. Rogers said. 
1 Tha South has a great variety of 
taiduatriea which will feel the im
pact of the law, hut some will be 
affected more than others. In 
terms of the proportion of workers 
that have to be raised to the dollar 
minimum, the most severely af-

fecte4 of selected Industries in the 
South are sawmills and planing 
mills. The survey showed more 
than four-fifths of the covered 
n'orkers in southern sawmills and 
receiving less than $1 an hour.

Other Southern industries which 
will feel a relatively heavy direct 
impact in terms of the numbers of 
covered workers who have to bo 
raised to the dollar minimum syc 
‘.he processed waste, woik clot} 
hg, candy, men's and boys’ dress 
shirts, padding and upholstery fill
ing, the jute good.s irMiustries.

Not all employese in the coun
try are covered by the Act, he 
said. It applies only to those en
gaged in inter.sinte commerce or 
in the production of good.s for in
terstate of foreign commerce, in
cluding tho.se work is elosely re
lated and directly essential to such 
'ommerce.

Mrs. Bob Simmons and .Mrs 
Norma Peli I.,cwi.s visited over tlio 
week. en<I with Mrs. Lewis' mothei 
in Abilené.

€ © ì f © i i ì Q y k '
W h ei ê  d id t h e  a m e û ca n
COTTON INDUSTRY HAV& 
ITS B EG IN N IN G  ?

çsr

In THE TIDEWATER AREA OP 
VIR&INlA, WHEISB EARLV 
COLONISTS GREW COTTON 
ON SMALL SCALE CV 1619.,>

2 1 kk— 1 la s s ld e d  A d  l)e |ia r tn ie ii( .

MEAT JUDGING TEAM— Shown above arc Smith, Tommy Brookey and Bill Wa'ker. The 
th* three mebmert compriting the meet judg- boys compete In contests held on an area, 
ing team of the Brownfield Chapter, Future state and national level. (Staff Photo) 
Farmers of America. From left, they are Mike

Here’s New Power. . .  New Economy
4 -5  Plow Model 70"

(Gasoline, L-P-6as, Or All-Fuel Engine)

In terms of work done per day, one man becomes a 
tireless qiant at the wheel of a powerful John Deere Model 
"70" shown above. It's the king size tractor that slashes la
bor costs by greatly increasing work output. H e  "70" han- 
dies 4- and 5-bottom plows, 12-and 14-foot double-action 
disk harrows, 20-foot disk tillers, and other big-capacity 
implements. It provides top performance, maximum utility 
and outstanding economy. The "70" is the money-saving 
tractor that keeps more dollars at home for farmers every
where.

® KERSH IMPLEMENT CO.
S lA G R A m  ROAD DIAL 4*33

LEARN ELECTRIC WI'RING— Farmers general- just finished wiring the e.lecfrical board in flia ' 
ly have to be ''jacks of all trades." In the chapter's farm shop at Brownfield High School, 
picture above, members of the Brownfield From left, they are Larry White, Lee More 
Chapter, Future Farmers of America, have Cypert and Keith Baker. (Staff Photo)

Jones Weathers Is Member Of Special Study CommlHee
DALLAS—Rev. Juries Weathers, 

pastor of the First Baptist Church 
■>f Brownfielil has been appointed 
s member of a sprsiel Convention 
Stmly Committee of the Executive 
Bo.ard of the Baptist Ccneral Con
vention of Texas. The committee 
will study method.s of oorelating 
various annual l enventiona held by 
the demonin:)tion in the state eaeh 
year.

The appointment was annoUneeil 
in Dallas this week by Dr. Arthur 
B. Riithledge. chairman of the Ex
ecutive Boanl, who said, “the work 
of Texas Baptists, as in other 
faiths, has been blessed with a 
rapid giowth (luring the past few 
vears. Tlie growth ha.s nieanf more

annual conventions for different 
pha.ses of Baptist work; however, 
our people with active church pro
grams cah only attend a few meet
ings outside their own areas. This 
imiiortant committee"" is a part of 
.4 (ontinuoiis effort to present 
way.s of utilizing time and pro
grams for the benefit of as many 
people as po.ssible."

Other members of the committee 
are: Dr. Judson Prince, pastor of 
the Riverside Baptist Church, Fort 
Worth, chairman; Dr. Roy L. John- 
tlie First Baptist Church of King- 
»ville; CiKjrge T. McEeth of Rotan; 
Rev. W, E. Norman, pastor of the 
First Baptist Church at (^uanah; 
Rev. P. D. O.'Brien. pastor of the

F irst Baptist Chui;ch of Big 
Spring; and W, A. Ward,*t>usinei^ 
man from san  Antonto.* '

...

K

‘ ‘  ^  fool c«n ' " "
‘4

_ no .
fo tw'punpored. ,  „fool b* Uld in uijr MMOa.

lood ■wíñUtt npplicte 
ecÜOn oidt rclUbl*

spfCtfetlfU point out that 
UM kojr to  - - - -
Uon- ll tha~ ____
eontrftcte^i^o imdertfandkPApd 
wi)l,oo>npiy with «»toMary pre-

T h l.
b«-

rmoplaill«*  ̂ quitoriaL ’ 
fn^ iy  nwana thia j t  tMda to 
cóma soft aaajiUablr wmo irarin. 
and bacd wnan ooH la cbld 
«•athar, obvioualy, «ara miift b«

voad dur|nf in«taUatloi4̂
Ikma roofing oMtaDoei  ̂ mkIi '  

« t «ovartof tha bip and ridga' v. 
araa« of UM root, raqnlra that mt ”  
ahii^M be waniMKl Detofa otlai 
bant or ebapad fog,.iba moL It S  
fuggaeted m t  Dwtok «hlafiWa faa 
placad in a warn TOOia lor M. 

hours befora ilwy art umkL. 
ahobid ba shapM > vhilii* 

warm, then earrlad outdoora. " t  
Wlntar roof apparatton bringa 

no incoavenience to tat notne-, 
ownar. In the graat mgiorlty df T - 
(ÂiaL the Dlf root daebtialB food 
eoodítión bad tha new roofing eaa 1  
be. laid right over fite oW. -  -

Ban o r.

Thia announeamant la neilliar an offar to saN nor a solici
tation o f  an otfar to‘buy any of tbasa saeudtias. - Tha of- 
faring it mada only by tha Prospactusi I

e ‘Í / -

Naw Usua January 31, 1956

' 1 . 0 0 0 , 0 0 0  S h o T G S

SEABOARD OB. AND GAS CO D A N T
' ■ V-

%0 M IN IIU II o t OCH

T ¥
S B W E  

Young & Collum 
T .Y .

Pheiw 2050
Acrou From Peat Office

(Par VaJua 1.00 Par Shara)
Prie# 3.00 Par Shara

» I
Copiai of tho prospactus may ba obteined from 
tuch of thè iHidertignad at mey legally offar 
thaia lacuritias in Texas.

Offerod to Bona Fida Rosidants of Texas only

George Simi Associates .1
6321 Le Vista Driva 
Datlas, Texas
I am e bona fide resident of Texas end request a 
prospectus on Seaboard OH and Gat Company stock.

^kddratt —  .....

City __Zone _________State _____

Jill

tuprn M HOUOAv moan
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Stay a step ahead of . .  step np to an Oida

W IT M  A I .L  T M a a w

gechel T-3 S0  ActlenI Now SofeTy-gMe Cttoesiel
Jetowoy Hysiro MoWc * Treed SeWor Instruewef

SmeelhnessI PoneM
Stvening New StorfWe Sfylingl^ Plolrewey Pender 
DeuMe4 >w»y "InSegrille Designi

•umper"! PesMen-PirsI InSeHofsi

" e - - '  m tr
n>6t now.' See the future o í  autotaotive design take

shape in every aweeping hae <rf Starfire styling . i $ 
styling that keep# pace with tomorrow’a trend, with

leaturee like the ultra-amart '’Intagrille Bumper”. Theii.' 
get set for action.' The Rocket T-350 Engine steps out to

make short work of the miles. . .  and you breesa along 
with the air-borne amoothneaa of Jetaway Hydra-Matk*.

And how tki$ Roelwt Sahas c a n  o f  you r fu tu re . . ,  srith 
value that’s topa at trade-in timel Let ns show you . . .  now/ 

•SmuAtW M (VlMer.adb Mddn wdMrf « Mw «M n, fivv as aMdu
t

V A lJ U B

i— 1— «ty. ------
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